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Speaker Xyan: %Tbe House vill be in order. The Keabers will be

I in kàeir seats. The Chaplain for today is Reverend Joàn
I
l varton from the :ianetka Bible School of the C:urc: located
:
l uin Winnetkay Illinois. Reverend.
!

aeverend xartonz ''I thank you for tse privilege of praying oa
i

your behalf this week. Today I vould like to lead you in

prayer on beàalf of the people of the State of Illinois.

kill you pray With =e? àlnighty GoG: tàe Creator and

Sustainer of Zifee we pause at t:e ootset of tàis session

toiay to give Tàee thanks for this vonëerful land in which

we live. Sarely one of the most blesse; states in all of

l tàe earthv ricà in natural resources and zinerals, an

assezblage of people today with nany talents and abilities.

:nd ve join togetber as lavmakers in tàis state to pray for

thea. Qe ask that Your blessing vould be upon thez for

Iour gord reveals that You are goo; to all. 'àe eyes of

all turn to Thee and Thou dost falfill the desires of every

living tàing. àad ve pray. Oh. God. that #ou voqld bring

econonic vell-being to the people of this state. Kany

families are affected by inflation today. 'any businesses

are àqrt by the interest rates. dany far/s are devastated

by floods today. ând ve pray for k:e relief and tEe

solution of these problems. @e vould pray for tàe falilies

in this state that in this sumnertime You vould give

parents and children more time together; You vould give

kusbanGs and wives tàe spirit of coaïunication and love

that narriagqs Kight be strengthewed throughout our state

aR; we pray for the individuals of our statee mene womea

and children that khat vell-being wbich no zakerial

prosperity and no political sgstem caa give: but wàich

coaes only f rom Tltee . might reign in the àearts as a gif t

f rom God. And aov f or this Session. ge ask f or couragey
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for gisGom and tNq spirit of statestanship anG ve ask it in

the naae of the only one kho is blesse; an; the one xào is

aost blessing to all. àmen-/

Speaker Ryan: N'hank yoa. Reverend. zepresentative Klell vill

lead the Pledge.''

Kleam: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the Bnited States of

âmerica and to the Repablic for vàich it standse one

nation, qnder Gody indivisiblee vith liberty and justice

for all.*

Speaker zyan: ,12011 Call for attendance. Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. 170 ansgering the 2oll. à Quorum of t:e nouse is

present. Nessages froa the senateot'

Clerk Leone: Hâ message from the senate by :r. grig:t. Secretary;

Mr. Speakere I'm directed to inform the :ouse of

Representativês that the Senate has concarred vik: t:e

noqse of gepresentatives in the passage of a 3ill# t:e

folloging titles to vit: noase Bill 590. together vith

aktache; àmendments hereto an4 tàe adoption of ghich I#a

instrqcteâ to ask concurrencm of the nouse to vit: Senate

AmenGzents 2, 3. 5. 6, 7, 8 and 9, passed the Senate as

anehGe; cqhe 19 t*, 1983. Kennetb Rrigkt, Secretary.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''Conmittee rgporks.'l

Clerk Leone: lRepresentative J.J.%olfe Chairwan froœ the

Coœmittee on àppropriations to vhic: tEe f ollowin: Bills

were referredg action taken Juae 19th. 19B1. an4 reporte;

tàe saze back witN the folloving recoaœendatioasz 1Bo

passe senate Bilis 230, 320 and 381: f9o pass as aaended'

Senate :ills 731. 232. 233. 234. 235. 237. 238. 271, 310.

339 and 1157..1

Speaker Ryan: l'àgreed Resolutionsw''

Clerk teone: 'lAgreed Resolutïons: qouse Eesolution 398. Johnson.

399. Wikoff. :02, O'Brien. R03e Cullerton./

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Conti.''
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Contiz 'lir. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of the Hoqsey Hoqse

Eesolution 398 by Joànson vhere Cd Kass an4 eacN of hisI

l six sons. Pàil. Erlc. xim. Dan, âlan and Jeff have gone

tàrougà the Boy Scoats and attaine; the higàest rank of

Eagle scout. House Resolution 399. Jack Seymore of

Chazpaigne Illinois vas recently electe; President of tàe

àzerican Bovling Congress. Tàat's by kikoff. House

Resolution 402 by o'Briene Tàe Golden Rocks Eestauranty one

of Chicago's oldest restaurants celebrating its 60th

j anniversary of Hay tàis year. nouse Eesolution %03 by
Cullertone tàe Legislature rgcomzends that the Board of

j Directors of Chicago Cqbs National League Ball Club and
Stockholders take into consideration t:e history and

relationsbàp vhich have characterized this franchism. :r.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I uove for

t*e adoption of the Resolutionso''

Speakqr Ryaû: 'IThe Gentleaan noves for the aioption of the lgreed

Hesolqtions. àl1 in favor will signify by saying 'ayely

a1l opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have it an4 t*e Resolutions

are passed. Death zesolution./

Clerk Leone: llnouse zesolution 397. nonan. in respect to t:e

Iemory of Stanley ë. khiteblooae Rouse nesolution 400:

zonan. in respect to tàe œenory of Orland C. Xickolse Boqse

nesolution 401. Oblinger-Kane-lrv Saith, in respect to the

memory of Eita Kurphy nowell-n

Speaker Ryan: pnepresentative Conti.''

Conti: ''Mr. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezeny I zove for tàe

adoption of +he aesolutionsa/

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman noves for tàe adoption of the Death

:esolutions. âl1 in favor vill signify by saying laye.e

all opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: Eave it and the Death

Aesolutioa (sic: Resolations are) is adopted. 0n page t*o

of tNe Calendar under t:e nrder of senate Billse Third
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Reading, Short Debatey appears Senate Bill %6q.

Representative schneider. Is t:e Gentleman in the chawber?

ge'll go back to it when he gets here. 0ut of tàe record.

noqse Bill 546. Representative Schunezan. nepresentative

Schaneaan? nepresentative Yourell. shoqld have beea

ïourell. House Bill 546....er..Senate Bill 546. Out of

tbq recorG. Senate Bill 697, Representative @olf. gant to

hear tNe 3i1le Bepresenkativez Aepresentative Robbinse

woûld you take your seat please so we can see

Representative :olf? Representative..-er..-senate Bill

697. Read thm Bille 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leoae: f'Senate Bitl 697, a 3i11 for an lct to amend tùe

State Elployees Groqp Insurance âct. Thir; Reading @f the

Bill-l'

Speaker Ryan: 'IRepreseatative :olf on Senate Bill 697.1,

ëolfz Neàank yoqy dr. Speakere Keabers of the Hoqse. senate Bill

697 vill allog for retired Kenbexs ..participating iezber

of the General âssetbly's Retirelent System who is eligible

for the annqity qa4er tKat systel to participake ia the

State Elployees Groqp Health and Life Ilsqrance Plan if he

is otherwise ineligible to participate. This is.-.There

are one or txo 'embers out wào have *ad âifficulty in

secaring pqblic àealth insœraace aa4 ...aa4 tkis woald

allov tàen to participate in that particqlar system ultil

they reacâ the age of retirement-œ

Speaàer Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? Represeatative Kellyy

Dicà Kelly?''

Kelly: OThaak youy :r. speaker. I just vante; to ask
Representative if this-..l :ave received severai calls fro?

constituents concerned aboqt soae proposal tàat's co*e

across from the senate Fhich gives free types of insurance

or benefits to retired Kembers of the General lssembly. Is

tàis that proposal?p
(
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@o.l.f : '11* IR not quite sure I understand your qtlestion.''

Kellyz fl9q1ly 1: Ih not sure I understand ny constituentsy but I

have ha: about kàree telepàone calls f roK constituents

sayihg that tbere is certain benef its.. .there uas a 3i11

that passed f rom the Senate coming to tlle iloqse which af ter

retirement it vould be f ree insurance benef its to retired

deabers of khe General âsseœbly and even those that have

spent time in t:e state penitentiary and so f orth.'l

kolf z *9el1# tEis was not for persons vho ...11

Kellyz /1 gas just advised by ny colleague. nepresentative ...*

Qolf z ''-..llave p?t time in t:e penitentiary... .'l

Kelly: 'I...Tàat this doesn e t apply-...n

@olf : I'...Rllat it is, in particular, there vas brought to my

attentiou tàat there vas in particularly a Eember of tNe

General àssembly vlto has lzatl some healtà problens and kad

d.i.f f iculty in getting insurance. If it does-..lt golzld

affect all of tàem. I understand that the total number is

about 160. I # a not too sure hov many Would use it. But

that ' s the nuzber of people it vould totally af f ect-l

Speaker Ryan: nIs there any f urther Giscussion? Representative

frellerick.s'

Frederickz ''Yesg :r. Speakmr. Qill tlle sponsor yield f ar a

guestion?''

Speaker ayan : Hlndicates he /ill.II

Frederick: pRepresentative kolf e vould this mean that retired

General àssenbly hembers would make a payment f or his or

her benef it?t'

Kolf z loriginally that ?as my understanding. someone pointed oat

to ue tàat they are. ..if they arey in f act. an annuitant

that it œay not require tàat . But I say: if that: s the

case: tàere I s a total of about 160 an; tikat: s what we# re

talkiag about. So uhatever tlte cost is tizes 160. that 's

vhat it vould be. which vould be very negligible.'l
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erederickz 'lokay. Thank yoq.n

Speaker ayanl lRepresentative Schuneman.l

; Schunemaa: ''Question of the Sponsor, :r. Speaker./
E
l Speaker ayan: llndicates heell yield-l'

schuneman: aaepresentative. does this Bill or does it not providel
j tàat tàe state vill pay the cost of hospital insurance f or

former 'embers of tlte Legislatqre?'l

ëolf z lkelle vhen you reach your retirement agey you knov. you

1 are automaticaily iu the system vltich is like any other
skate employee. ïou cqrrently receive your hospikalization

coverage tlte saoe as aRy otàer state q/ployee. tlpon

reaching retirement age, you are an annqitant in tàat

systez. As I understand this. this vould allou .those vllo

are soaevbere in betveen that particqlar tize. Let: s saye

f or exaaple, you rqtired f ro* *he General àsseably at agey

Just to grab one out of here. let . s say 50 or 51 . you vould

have to vait a f ek years bef ore you yoql; become an

annaitant and titerqf ore are again covered llnder Eize

hospitalization plan and if you ltafl dif f iculty in securing

hospitalization becallse of health reasons, this vould

enable you to participate and your answer is yes.ll

Scàunemanz œokay. The ansver is yes t:en that this Bill would

provide free hospital insuraace f or anyone wào, at soœe

tinte, served in t:e state Legislature. ïr. speaker, Laiies

and Gentlenen of the ilouse, I think ve shoqld knog ghat

ve4 re voting on here. :e. re going to ltave a lot of ëeabers

of the House of Bepresentatives who vili retlre thts yeare

either voiuntariiy or involtlntarily aai none of us knov at

tlti.s tize vào tàat might be. But I tlzinke if I understand

this 3i11 correcu ye that vhat the Bill proposes that ve tlo

is provide f ree hospital insurance coverage f or anyone vho

has at any time serve; as a Kezber of the îegislatqre and
i that that coverage vill be provided f or the rest of that

6 1
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person's life. rlgardless bf vhetàer they've reached

retiremeat age. I tàink it's a bad concept and is one tàat

ge shoul; not pass at this time.'l

Speaker Ryanz t'Is there any further iiscussion? Eepresentative

seatty./

Beakty: I'gill the Sponsor yield for a guestion?/

Speaker zyanz nlndicates he vill.l'

Beatty: Itlt the present tàmee if a xezber of the General àsse/bly

retires does he not...is he not given health insurance or

àospitalization insurance? Or is he only eligible to buy

soze througà the systel?''

qolf: 'l:y understan4ing. :r. Beatty. is that you are eligible

uhile yoâ aIe a hember and agaiae you are reinstated upon

reEireaeat-/

Beattyz 1'So that this 3i11 will not chanqe that coacept. It only

extends it perhaps a little fqrtàer. is that it? 0r ghat?'l

@oifz ''Yese as I tried to explain. So.../

Beattyz f'I vas late. I'm sorrya'l

Qolf: Hokay. If ...It would affect those vho are no longer

deabers until they become annuitants.p

Beattyz l'Tkank you./

speaker Ryan: làny further discussionz Representakive Ieverenz.''

Leverenz: NWill the Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Ryan: ''Yes.t'

Lelerenz: 'lHog many.. How many people right nog vould be covered

by this?l

golft l1I understand fro? one of our outstanding freshman

Legislators the nanber would be 160 persons./

Leverenzz ''ànd khen ve vould add 59 possible Kgabers after the

cqt backz''

golfz ''Beg your pardonzn

Levqrenzz l'Qe would probably add soœe part of 69...er..59 after

the implementation of the cut back?t'
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golfz /5o/e portion I woul; inagine. I would assume tàat a large

nuaber will probably be employed elseghere as state

l employees in other areas so I vould not think ...The vhole
total number vould probably not exceed maybe 20; at best.n

teverenz: p@ould tàe indivldual pay for his own coverage?ll

kolfz ''Ky orig inal unierstanding vas that they wouid. It .as

pointed out to ae that tàat may not be correc t. And I saye

if that assumption is correct then I saye then it would be

vithout coverage. Originally vhen I sponsored k:e Bi11 I

thought it vould be soaething in there and I say I was

advised from someone that tAey thougàt that t:e language

would preclude that and if that's the case. like I say, the

most it could possibly be voqld be roughly 200 people.ll

Leverenz; I'Tbe individaal cost vould rune understande either

58G or 680 a montbo.er a year rather? $680.00 a year?s'

@olfz 11 woald think that would probably be a reasonable figure.

I#m not dead set-..lf they a1l use it and I:* not too sure

they a11 would.ll

Leverenz: lwàen did the nouse sponsorship af the Bill change from

Representative Telcser to yourself?/

Rolfz 'Ikben àis mother passed avay./

Leverenzz œI see. The Aueadment that was filed tNe saze day the

Bill aoved to Tàird Eeading vould provide for the

individual to pay for his own insurance. And the Senate

Sponsor indicated: apparentlyy to a nunber of reporters

that talked to âin that this vas a normal coarse of affairs

or bqsiaess for any corporation or union that tAey provide

insqrance coverage after a person severs thelr employment.

! vithout t:e àuendment. as t:e B111 stands aov, t:e state
i vould pay for tàe insurance of a person no longer in the

eaploy. Is that correct?t'

j %olf: lkelle Kr. Leverenze I vasn't agare the Amend/ent had been
;

filed until this particular pointe right now. vhen you told

8
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me andw you knov. I always appreciate 'embers mentioning to

ze they're going to have an àmendment and also I4d like to

have mention-.-denbers mention to ae when I like to take

tàings off of Short Debate ahG a fev otber thingsy but..H

Leverenz: NI ëonlt think I filed to take it off short Debate. If

did: I #il1.../

Rolf: lKr. Speaker?/

Leverenzz l-wGracefully admit it-/

%olfz '':r. Speaker? :r. Speakere could we take tàis from tàe

record please?'l

Speaker Eyanz I'Representative Rolf?/

Rolfl Ilcould ve take this fron tNe recorG pleaseze

Speaker Ryan: Hout of the record. senate Bill 731,

Representative Qàite. Is the Gentleman in the càauber?

Out of the record. senate Bill 864, Represehtative

Telcser. Out of the record. Senate Bill 889.

Representative Smithe Irv S/ith. 0ut of the record.

senate Bill 930. Aepresentative dcâuliffe. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 955. zepresentative doffaan? Eead t*e

Bill. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk îeone: Hsenate Bill 955. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Thir; aeading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Ryanz NThe Gentlezan froa Dqpage, Eepresentative

Hofflan./

Hoffmanz ''TNank you, Kr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

ilousee 1: d iike to àave leave to take 955 back to the Order

of second Reading for Amendmeqtsw''

speaker Ryan: ''llte Gentlezan asks leave to return Senate Bill 955

to 'the Order of Second neading. âre tàere objections?

ilearing noney leave is granted. Senate Bill 955 is nog on

the Order of second Eeading. àre tNere any àmenGmentse 5r.

Cler k '?''

Clerk Leoaez neloor â mendzent #3. Hof f Kan e amends Senate Bi1l 955

9
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as amended.''
!
I speaker ayanc wRepresentative aotfman on âaeniuent 4a.o

noff/anz 411:: like to vithdrav âzendeent #3e Kr. Speaker-'t

Speaker :yanz I'@ithdrav àmen4ïent #3. Further Azeqdzeqts?''

Clerk Leone: ''rloor àmendlent #4. Rofflan, a/ends Senate B11l...œ

speaker Ayanz ''Aepresentative noffman on àmeadment #R.n

noffman: NThank you very 2ucb, hr. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentlemen

of the Hoase. â/endnent #% Geals with tàe issae of

hearings for teachers who bave been dismissed or removed

froe contrackual continual sqrvice. It changes tNe

existing la# to provide tàat a àearing will be keld if t:e

teacher requests the hearing vithin 20 days after receipt

of tNe notification of the notice of diszissal. àt the

preseat timey the hearing is aatonatic. Tàere have been

tvo problezs vità this particqlar present procedure. One

is, in sose cases they've been unable to even locate the

teacher with o.for tbe hearing and secondly. the autoaatic

heariag..-''

speaker Ryanz 'Igust a zinutee :r. Hoffaan. Your colleague,

Representative Scàneider, seeks to interrupt for a

guestion.''

schneiderz 'I:r. speaker, would you check that àaendment? I think

it's ou+ of order as the Bill is alended an4 I don't

believe there's a proper reference in âmendment R to the

Bill as ik ?as amended.''

Speater Ryan: 1*1:11 be glad to check it out. Representative

Schnelder.l'

Schneider: RI don't believe the lmen4ment #% includes tàe

reference to Awendœent #1g thereforee it appeareë to be out

of or4er.''

speaker zyan: 'J:r. Clerke taàe senate 3ill 955 out of tàe record.

Representative cullerton./

I cullertonz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker an; La4ies and Geatlemen of

. 10
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k t:e House. :r. speaker. nox that ve have again reache: a
1
' Bill that's on Second Eeading. I bave an ànquiry of the

CNair. Last geek uhen Representakive Daniels vas in theI

Chair a Bill vas on Second Eeadiag and an âuendœent hadI
!

been fileG but not printe; anG âistributeG. It vas a1
t

'

rqling tàen by Representative Daniels tkat the 3ill had to
I
I! remain on Secon; Rea4ing or thele haG to be a hotion to

table. Then, when Representative Telcser was later in thei
( Chalr, kis cullng was tEat as long as an àmendmenk was
! filed. bat not printe; aaG Gistribute4: tàat it. the Bill
l

coqld be œoved to Third Readiag as loag as tNe Sponsor gave

the Chair tàat perzissioq. :ov the only reason ghy I

l inquire is because ve have appcoxiuately six pages of'

j
Second Reading. I just simply vant to knou wEat tke

procedare is going to be for the rest of tNe Secon;

Readings...t'

Speaker Pyan: 'lQelly zepresenEative Cullerton. your comkeuts are

oqt of order. It's not timely and you weren't recognize;l
for that purpose. Senate B111 1119e nepresentative

Hoffman. Xo: ve just took that out of the record. Senate

Bill 1119, aepresentative Sandquist. :ead the Bill-l

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 1119. a Bill for an àct to aœen; an àct

relating to alcoholic liquors. Third aeading of tàe Bill.H

Speaker Ryan: lout of the record'? Out of the record. senate

Bill 1146, nepresentative Buliock. Representative Bullock

i here? 0ut of +:e record. 9e will now take Senate Billsyl
j Third Beading, appropriation Bills. On page three of the
l Calendar: under Senate Billsy Third aeading the first

appropriation Bill that appears is Senate Bill 274.

j Qepresentative Hadigan. Care to àave yoqr 5il1 read.
l Eepresentative? Representative iadigan? Vant to kave your

Bill read?''

' i 'Icould you give me just 30 seconds7pdad ganz

1:
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Speaker Ayanz lnow pucb?'l

KaGiganz pThirty secondsvl

Speaker Ryan: NYou bet. Aepresentative Nadigan.''

sadigan: lNr. Speakery at this tile I az not prepared to move

ahead vit: this Bil1./

Speaker Ryan: ''I didn't anderstan; youg zepresentative.'l

Kadigan: llàt this time, I am not prepare; to Move ahead with this

Bill.''

speaker Ryan: lYou vant this Bill out of the record'l

:adigan: ''That would be my reguest.''

Speaker zyan: Ilout of the record. senate Bill 316.

Representative ëolf. zead the Billg :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez Dsenate Bill 316. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of

the Envi ronlental Facilities Finance àuthority. Thir;

Reading of tàe Bi1l.'I

Speaker ayaa: ''Eepreseatative golf on Senate Bill 316./

ëolfz ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker anQ se/bers of tàe Eouse. Tàis is

t:e annual appropriatioh for the Environaental Eacilities

Pinance Authority. Tkis is ...1he Pinancing luthority

sells revenue bonds on beàalf of the #rivate coapanies so

they can purcàase pollution control equipment. T:e type of

equipment vhicN is purchase; of course include scrubbers

that rezove sulfur and stack gases frol coal burning pover

Plants. Their appropriation for FI '82 is 126 point..

$126,200 vhich is 2. 8% above previous year an4 they still

have a àead count of two and I voold ask yoqr favorable

votes.l'

June 22, 1981

Speaker zyaaz >Is there any discûssioa? Tàe question ise *Shal1

Senate Bill 316 pass?'. à11 those in favor uill signify by

voting 'aye', al1 opposed by voting 'no'. Have a11 voted

who vish? Take tùe recordg :r. Clerk- On tàis question

there are 1R3 voting 'a ye': Foting eno' and 3 voting

12
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present'. ând this Bill. having received a Constitutionalr
j Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. senate 5111 318,
!
E Representatlve volfw''
I

Clerk Leoaez l'senate Bill 318. a Bill for an àct Rakingr
! appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of
j the Governor's Purchase Care Xevie? Board. Third Reading

I Of the Bill.''
1 speaker ayanz ''xeprosentatlve volfof'
l oTuau: you

, :r. speaker and llembers of tàe àssenbly. Thisvozfzl
I is the ordinary anë contingent expenses for the Governor's
l Purchase care neview Board. Tseir reguest this year is

$257.800 which is a decrease of 1.3 thousand dollars over

the FY e81 appropriation. Tkey àave a total head count of

six employees anG I would ask your favorable votes.''

Speaker Eyanl lRepresentative Natijevich on Senate Bill 318.'1

datijevicà: l'r. Speakere I'2 not going to rise to in any vay

speak agaiast tbis Bill. Howevere I do vank ko reminâ t*e

'ezbership that this is the one that some of our staff and

soze of tàe 'eabers I renember reading. I believe Eagenia

Càapman vas one of theme wào raised a 1ok of Neck gità this

agency because they were Reeting behind close; doors. ànd

I thlnk on something as important as tNe zatter of Eealt:

care servicese that it oqght to be done in t*e opqn, that

they ought to cozply gith the opea Keetiags àct. I did

mention it in the Couuittee a?d I tEought that tNe

'eabership ought to be avare of that also on the floor of

the House.''

Speaker zyanz ''Is khere any furkker discqssion? Representative

kolf to close-l'

Rolf: lThank you. Kr. Speaker. This is tke agency that revievs

and approves the allowable costs for special eëucation

relate; services aad room anG boar; at non-public

facilities vhere sote of t*e local districks have place;

13
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j handicapped chiidren. I think it's an agency tkat neeGs to
i

l be fuade: and voal; ask your favora:le votes..'

j
i speaker Ryan: tlThe guestion is: 'Shall Senate Bill 318 pass?'.
!
i
l à1l in favor vill signify by voting 'ayef. al1 opposed by

voting 'noe. Eepresenkative dacdonald to explain her
1
l1 Vote-l

KacGonalëz Hir. Speaker: Laiies an; Gentlemen of the qousey I am

going to vote very reluctantly for this appropriation. I

happen to have heen one of tàe tegislators tàat was kept

out of oae of tàe Peview Boards vàen it was very. very

imporkant to ly Gistrict. Kovever. because of the urgency

of special education and vhat ve are trying ko do àere, I

will Fote for this Bill only because of tàe ckildren that

need the help. But I gould like to send a varning to the

Governor and to khe Parchase Care Eeviex Board kkat if tkey

are not more responsive an4 if they are not aore

communicative vitb t:e Legislators than they have been in

the past. that I vill not be voting for this appropriakion

âvaife''

Speaker Ryan: l'Representative tevin, one linute to explain your

votewl

tevinz M'r. speakery becaaae I have litigation peading against

this Body vàicà gives ze a conflict of interest: a

1 potential conflict of interest. I zust vote #present#ol'
speaker Ryan: 'Inave a11 voted v:o wish? Take t:e record. Kr.

Clerk. Oh, excuse ne. Representakive Schneider-l'

schnei4erz 1:1:1 sorry about tàate :r. speaker. I kno: tàe coqnt

is hlgày but I do want to point out in part tàat this is '

probably the aost unresponsive Board in tàe state of

Illinois and they probably carry one of tke heaviest

responsibilities of any of t:e agencies or departments or

4ivisioas involved in education. They make approvals

: related to special ed kids. They have beene in my

1q
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jqGgenente a disgrace in terzs of dealing with beàavioral
! f4isordere4 Xiâs. Tkey have not been ln the forefront o
'
r trying to iaprove tlze clrcuastances under wlutch àids of
i Illinois can be deal with in behavioral disorder natters.
!
l àad I tàink until they do that and until.../

I speaker Ryan: ''nave all voted vho vish? Take tâe record: :r.i

1 clerk. on this cuestion there are 118 voting 'aye'. 19;

'

1
: voting 'no'. 18 voting 'present'. ànd this Billy having
p

'

I
: receive; the Constitutional Kajority. is bereby declare;
l

passeâ. senate Biil 321. Aepresentative kolf.''p
j Clerk teone: 'gsenate Bill 321. a 3ill for an âct making

appropriations to t:e Board of Trustees of the General

àssembly Retirement Syste/. Third Reading of the Bil1.>l
l Speaker Eyanz ''Eepresentative Qolf.''
j @olf: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and denbers of the zsselbly. This

is the ordinary and contingent ezpenses for tNe General

Assembly Retirement Systea. TNis also incluGes benefitsy
l not only to retire; State Legislators. bnt also elecked

statexide officials. znd it provi4es tàe survivors

anauities an; lqmp sq* death benefits and admlnisters t:e

state enployees group insurance prograz for members asl
well. The total amount is $2.324,000.00 vhich is 4.1: over

tâe previous year's appropriation. Tàeir head count

j remalns at five employees as it sas zeen éor tàe past
p several years. ând z vould solicit rour vote.o
i .Speaker Ryan: ''I

s there any discqssion? The gaestion is: 'Sba1ll
Genate Bill 321 pass?'. àli in favor vill siguify by

voting eaye', al1 oppose; by voting 'no'. Hage alQ Fotedl
j vho uish? Representative Pekerse one ainqte to explain

yonr vote-/

Peters: N'r. Speakere a potential conflict of interesk, butl
j neverthelesse I'm going to vote sy conscience.''
l ,speaker Ryan: ITake the record, :r. Clerk. On this guestion

15
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there are 14a voting ,aze.y none voting 'no. and 9 votlng

l 'present.- And thls :tll. having received a constitutional

j dajoritye is hereby declare; passeG. Seaate Bill 322.
Representative Wolf. Read tàe B1ll, Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk leoae: 'lseaate Bill 322, a Bill for ah Act zaking

j appropriakions for tà9 ordinary and contingent expenses of
tàe Judges Detirement systeK. Tàird Eeading of the Bil1.I'

speaker Ryan: 'Inepresentative kolfwll

:o1f2 ''les, :r. Speaker. The Jqdges Retirelent S ystem pfovides

si/ilar benefits for Jqdges aaG Associate Juiges in the

Sqpre/e. âppellate and Circuit Court and tàe Court of

Claias. The syste? provides the sarvivors annqities and

lqœp sa2 deat: benefits.-.and administers the state

ezployees groap insurance program for tbe Judges as vell.

ând it's $10v712@000.0Qv aa increase of 9.3% over t:e

previoqs year. âgain the heaë count ls fivee whicà that

has been for tàe past several years as ve1l.''

Speaker Ryanl ''Is there any discussion? Representative

Schraeder-l

Scàraederz ''Jqst a question: Hr. Speaker. Did Ne say state

employees and Judges? Dïd I hear âim rigàt?/

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative kolf-el

Wolf: /:0.,'

ScNraeGerz ''TNank youa''

Speaker Ryan: @Is there any further discassion? Represeakative

golf, do you care to close?o

ëolfz lYes. Kov al1 I sald was it ?as t:e state employees group

insurance prograM Bhlch applies onl; to the Judiciaryo''

Speaker Eyal: ''The guestion is: 'Shall Senate Bill 322 pass?'.

âll in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'v a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. nave ali voted vho vish? Take tàe record,

;r. Clerk. On tàis questlon there are 132 voting 'ayeê. 13

l i 'no' and 3 voting 'present'. This Bille àavingl VOt n9

16
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I
Ireceived a Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. senakm Bill 323: Representative kolf. Read the

14 1Bil 1.
1Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 323: a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioas for t:e Teac:er's Retirement S ystem. Tàird !1

o 1Readiag of the Bill.
speaker Ryanz onepresentative kolf.l' ' !

I
ëolf; ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. This Bill appropriates six and a I;

:

'

half nillion dollars fron the General zevenae Fund and 3.R 1

million dollars froa the State Pension Pund for a total of I
l

9.914 million to the Teacher's Retireœenk Systeœ. This
I

appropriation vill fun; the supplementary benefits pursuant i
I

ko 1av for M1 :82. 1:11 ask your faForable voteso'' 1
Speaker Ryanz ''Is there aay discqssion? 1:e qaestion 1s, 'Shall

senate Bill 323 passze. All in favor ?ill signify by :
1

voting 'aye', a1l opposed by voting eno'. Bave a1l voted i
1

gho vish? Take tàe record. lr. Clerk. Qn this question 1
1there are 156 voting 'aye'e none voting 'no', none voking

epresent'. And this Billy having received a Constitqtional

dalority, is hereby declared passed. nouse Bilk 32% (sice

Senate Bill 32R). Rqpresentative %olf./ 1
Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 32:, a Bill for an Act aakiag j

appropriations for certain retirement benefits for
I

teachers. Third Eeading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Ryanz 'Ixepresentative #olf-/

golfz 'êThank yoqg 5r. Speakere Kelbers of the Assembiy. This is

si/ilar to the last Bill. In 1975 the General àssembly I

passe; an àaendatory Pension Bill providing supplemental

benefiks to retired teachers. This is for the Chicago

teackers. The last 3ill, of coursee vas for the dovnstate

teachers. This appropriates in suppleaental appropriations

$70:.000.00 in General Revenue Fqnds to t:e Public Scàool

Teachers: Pensions and Eetireœent fund of Chicago. And the i

17
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appropriation will fund tke obligations to cerkain retired!
!
I teachers uraving less than t:e ni ni num annual pension

I! pursuant to t:e Pension Code. àn4 I woqld ask your
l favorable voteson

speaker Ryan: I'Is there any discussion? Representative Tuerk.l'

Tuerkz *1 have a guestion of the Sponsor.n

speaker Ryanz Hne indicates he'll yieli.ll '

Tqerk: lPepresentative Rolf, there ia a norKal retirelent pay-out

3ille appropriation Bill. Xo* ge come along vith these two

supplemental appropriations for supplemental benefits. Wày

aren't all three of tàose Bills pqt into one in order to

expedite matters an; save the time of both nouses and so

forth? Do you knov?/

Rolfz nïesy because they are different laws passed. Tàis was an

additional benefit for certain categories of teachers whick

ve enacted in 1975. This proviGes a supplenental payment.

#or exampley this one. vhlcà vould be +he dlfference of a

pension less thë $4,500.00 an; a payment of $100.00 per

year up to 45 yqars of service. It is qader a separate

Section. Tkat's vhy we àave the separate Bills.l'

Tuerkz 'II see. Thank yoa.l

speaker Ryan: nIs tàere any fqrther discussion? zepresentative

Qolf to close.l'

l kolfz >xo further.ll
l wTse questioa :s

. .ssall senate Bill 324 passa..speaker Eyanz

âll in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y a1l opposed by

voting eno'. nave a11 Foted vho vish? 'ake tàe record,

:r. Clerk. on this question tàere are 153 voting 'aye'.

j aone voting 'no'. 7 voting *present'. This Bill. having
received a constitutioaal xajorityy is bereby deciared

passed. Senate Bill 325, Representative Wolf.l

Clerk teone: l'Senate Bill 325. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

- 1
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the State Cmployees Xetàrenent System. Third Eeading of
I
I 'he Bill-''

Speaker Ryan: lzepresentative @olf.''
1
i golf: pThank youy :r. Speaker anQ sembers of t:e âsseably. 'àis
I
; is the ordinarl.v.the State Cmployees Retirement SystezI
!
I appropriation. Tàe appropriation for ## .82 is

$1,30R.400.00 vhich is %8.:% less than the previoqz year.

:he hea; count in thia operation remains at six. There is

a reduckion because of the diminished amoqn t of tàe state

Properties àct for vhich brïngs extra aoney to help fund

the pensions of the state eaployees. ânG I voqld ask for

your favorable votes.l

Speaker Hyan: lIs there any discussiop? The question ise *Shall

senate Bill 325 pass?'. âll in favor signify by voting

'aye'v all opposed by voting 'no'. Eave a1l voted ?ho

vish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this guestion there

are 159 voting 'aye', none voting 'no'y 1 voting 'present..

ân4 tàis Bill, âaving received tâe Constitukional 'ajority.

is hereby declared pasaed. Senate Bill 328. aepresentative

Rolf. Read the 3il1.%

j Clerk Leonez ''Genate Bill ...@
i Speaàer Ryanz anepresentative Wolf.-'l

Clerk Leonez 4,...328.+.*

j Rolfz llcoul; you take tkis one out of tàe recor4y please?f'
Speaker Eyanz f'Out of the record. senate Bill 333.

Representative Wolf. Qant tEis one heard, Representative?

Eead the 3i11.''

Clerk Yeone: Sssenate Bàll 333. a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expeases of

the Department of HuKan Rights. Third Readiag of t:e

Bi1l.%l .

Speaker gyanz R/epresentative kolf./

l @olfz 'ITàank xoqy Mr. Speaker and Hembers of the àssembly. Tàis

. 19
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!! is the OC for the Department of Human Eights. The amount
I
' is three billion (sic?le four hundred and tgenty-eigàtl
' tâousandg eight àundred dollars which is aa increase of

I 3.:% over the previous year. T:e head count at this ageacy

is 138. If there are additional questionse I gould Gefer

1 to Represenkative Aeillye vho ?as Chairwan of the

Subconœittee vhich keard this particular approprlation.'lj '
Speaker âyan: 'Ils tkere any discussion? The gueskion is. '5hal1

Senate bill 333 pass?'. àll t:ose in favor wi1l signify by
l . . all opposed by voting Ano'

. aave all vote;voting aye .

@ho wish? Take k:e recordg ;r. Clerk. On this question

there are 109 voting 'aye'y 39 Foting 'noêy 5 voting

'present%. ânG thàs Bi11. having received the

Constitutional Hajority, is àereby declared passed. House

Bill 334 (sicy Seaate giii 334). Representative @olf.''

Clerk teone: lsenate 3111 334, a Bill for an âct œaking

appropriations for +he oriinary and contingent expenses of

tNe Bqman Eights Cozmission. 'hlrd Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Eyanz 'IRepresentative ko11.*

Kolf: lThank youe :r. Speaker and hembers of the xouse. TEe

dalan Rights Commission vas createë along vith the

gqpartment of guman aights wità tke passage of tàe Illinois

:uzan Xigbts Act a fex years ago. 'his a nine aember BodyI
gàich fuuctions autonomously from tke Departzent. Theiri
prilciple responsibtlity is to aGjudicate the cases uhich

are referred to it by t:e Departlenk. Their annual

appropriation is $368,60û.00. That's an increase of 2.5%

over tNe previous year. Their head coant :as increased bg

one fro? niae to ten elpioyeea. Againg if there are any

gueskioas on this one, I goulG Gefer to Aepreseatative

Reilly. wbo was the Chairzan of tNe SubcoRlittee vko heard

this particqlar appropriation-'l

speaker zyanz 'ITNe Gentleman frol Karione Represeatative

20
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Friedrlch: IlKr. Speakqry I wonder if the Sponsor orI
r
! Eepresentative Xeilly gould give me soœe idea what kind of
I

( things vevre aajaaicatlnq around sere vlt: tszs nine man
k , aoar: anu nlne person coxuittee (slc, comxlssionlv''

Speaker Ryan: MAepresentative Rolf. Representative Reilly../

Rolf: 'lu .please ask +àe Gentleœan froa Kocgan-?'

j speaker Eyanz nzepresentative Eeilly
. l

Reilly: I'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. This is thewm.by statute. whicà

we passe; a couple of years ago, in effect. the appeal Body

from decisions that tbe Department makes. The theoryl
l beàiuG the ëuian Eights àct gben xe passeG it xas that ve

vere going to try to keep as Kan; of t:ese matters out of

federal coart as ve possibly could and vkat kappens is

people are dealt with by tàe Department. If tàeyere not

satisfied with that tàey have an appeal hearing by t:e

Zusan Eights Comaission./

friedricàz 'lkellv :r. Speaker: ve oaly have niûe 1e? oa tbe

Supre/e Court of tàe United States. I don#t know *ày ve

need nine people for this kinë of an operation-o

Speaàer Hyan: Klny further discussion? TNe Gentlezan froml
Vermilione Eepresentative Hiller.l

Hillerz f'Kr. Speaker. I have a qqestion for Repzesentative

Reilly./

Speaker zyanz llndicates he'll yield.?

diller: lEepresentativey ho* many cases did this Comaission

adjudicate in the past year?''

Eeilly: Mlt's in t:e neighboràooë ot q00. I can: t give you the

! exact number bat it's sometàing like tNat. kKat tNey do is
k

work in panels of three rather t:an t*e whole group

zeeking. Buk it's in the neighborhood of R00 that vere

actqally contested. Tâey also Nave to approve settlements

; t:at are reac:ed vït:in the department, but usaally tàose

21
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are routine and there voald be a great number of those. j
Bute the contested cases vas in the neighborhood of %00.R

'iller: 'IDo you kno? Nov many of the contested cases vere 1
sastained or reversedao 1

1Aeilly: psustained or relersqd? ïou neane by tàe Comaissioa
I

itself ?'I !
'illerz lihat's correct.œ l

1zeitlyz l'I Go hot knox. 1:11 be gla; to get tEat information but

I just don't know.''

'iller: lII'd appreciate that. Thank you very auche :r. Speaker-l

1speaker ayan: /Is there aay further discussion? %ào's going to
1

closey Xepresentative %olf?'' ji
Wolf: nïese dr. Speaker, as pointed out. the iepartzent is the I

one that receives the cozplaint and it was thougàt wken We 1
l

created tàese two ageacies back some time that it would not

t:e couplaints to also 1be proper for :he agency that took
1hear anG try the cases and that's wNy We bave tàis Eu/an
1
I

zights Co/Rission. So t:ey are separate. I think they Ii
conpliment one another and I goul; ask your favorable

votes./ 1
Speaker ayanz l'he guestion ise eshall senate Bill 33q pass?'. 1

1âll in favor *i1l signify by voting 'aye'e all opposed by
!
Ivoting 'no#. Have a1l voted vho visN? Take the recori, '

:r. Clerk. On this guestion there are 99 voting 'aye'e 46 j
1voting 'ao' and 8 voting 'present.. This Bill. having I

received the Constitational 'ajorityy is àereby declared I
passeG. Senate 3i1l 335. aepresentative kolf .n 1

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 335: a Bill f or an Act making

appropriations f or the ordinary and contingent expenses of j
he Pollqtion Control Board. Third zeading of t:e Bi1l.@ . 1t

1Speaker Eyan: I'Eepresentative kolf
-'' I

Qolf: lxese :r. Speaker. The Poilation Control Board ls a five
I

meuber Board responsible for t:e adjudication of the state l

2a
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l ïronaental regulatàons

. Tàe Board passes aud moGifiesenv

j tNe regulations. rules. on violations oï existing lav and
E àears various permit appeal cases. Tàe budget for tàis
I
I year is $723.600.00 vhicâ is an iacreasey a cNange of
i
I .wiucrease of 1.5% over the rI 981 appropriation. Again,i
1
' ;r. Reilly vas tàe Chairzan of the subcozaittee on this.l

If there are any further questions: I voqld Gefer to him.(
I o:, Bouec. I beg your pacdon. :r. sover..'

j Speaker Hyanz >Is there any discussioa? Representative Tuerk?''
Tuerkz Ngould the Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Ryaaz ''IaGicates he ui11.'I

Tuerk: *1 notice by t:e book here thak the senate reiuced theI
I approprlatioa. Apparently tàe nouse cestoce; it. %by is
l tbXE2''
l

kolfl /1 vould defer to :r. Bover on Eàis.pl
l Speaker zyan: lRepresentakive Bover-fl

Bowerl ''Thank yoqy Kr. Speaker. It vas to fund ghat àad been

j sozg vacant positions :ut are nov filled. znd I œigàt say
l that on t:is particular appropriation an agelcy tkat is
l often coasidereG the foe of business. that the

representatives of the various business qroups around tâe

state actaally approached the iembers of tNe Coœmittee anG

appeare; before tke Committee urging tNat these positions

l be fille; and that the budget be fqade; at the full level
l freco/meaded by the Goveraor

.fr

k Tuerkz lTàaak you.H
1 speaker ayanz .Is there any farther discussion? Representative

kolfy do you want to close?'l

Qolfz NThank yoq. :r. Speaker. ghea a citizen or business or a

communit; is agreed by a decision, t:9 znvironaenkal

Protection àgqncye they can thea go to the Boar; for an

appeal. :ithout tNis Boar; tbey uoul; bave to go through

; tâe court systems uàic: are mucà zost costly. It vould
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take zuch longer in tiRe an; tàereforee tàis agency pays a

very i/portant role in balancing tàe environment and

business interests colbined. ànd vould ask your

favorable sapportw''

speaker zyan: ''Is there... the question is, #Shall Senate Bill 335

pass?'. âll in favor will signify by voting #aye4, a1l

opposed b y voting 'no'. Have al1 vote; vho gish? Take the

recoriy :r. clerk. On tàis question there are 122 voting

#aye'e 30 voting 'no:y 3 voting fpresent'. This Bill,

having received a Constitutional Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 336. Reprêsentative kolf./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 336. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e commissioner of Banks and Trqst Companies. Third

aeaëing of the Bill./

Speaker nyan: I'/epresentative @olf-n

J.lwëolfz lThaak you, :r. Speaker. The Office of the

Coaœissioner of Banks and Trust Coapanies supervises tàe

stake banking an4 trust company industry. In order to

insqre tàe solvency of these banking iniustries wàile

zaintaining a colpetitive environœente the Office of the

Comlissioners' performs a number of functions such as

càarters. examines and regalaEes stake banks and trust

companies. The; examine an4 regulate foreign banks: that

is .-.and the banks that are located in the Gowntown

ceatral bqsiness district of Chicago and supervises the

electronic fund transfer netvork. The bffice of the

Commissioner is funded entirely on a break even basis by

the banks the Conmission sqpervises. T:e dollar a/ount

here is $4,323.400.00. vhich is 3.1% above the previous

year. Their bead coqnt in tàis agency is 131. which is

five additional 'roz *he previous year. If there are any

further guestions, :r. Vinson vas the Subconnittee
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Chaixman. I woal; Gefer further questions to

zepresentative Vinson.''l
k Speaker zyanc lxepresentative o'Briea on Senate 3i11 336..1

l o'Brienz nTes, :r. speaker. vill the Kember...vill tàe sponsor
I
h ield f or a questlon'?o
j 1
) speaker Ryan: ''Indicates se vi11- '.

o'Briqn: llqepresentative Vinsone I believe. Last year the

Conmissioner of Banks anG Trqst Coxpanies indicate; to us

that he was not able to perform a reviev and an audit of

all of tNe banks t:at are licensed an; cNartered in t:e

State of Illinois. ân; I vas wondering if those five

employeesy that were extra ezployees that xere :ired, vere

Nireë ko provide those additional andits so that a1l banks

ia Illinois ceu be aldited like they are supposed to be by

Statate?''

Vinsonz t'Fes, Representative. As a matter of factg ve added

$183,000.00 into the budget for tàat purpose so that ve

could comply vità tke exaaination statutes. It's a

recozMendation of tàe Aqditor General and wità this azount

of loRey the Commissioner believes that ke can perforx that

Statutory duty thoroughly./

O'Brien: 'lTàank you very auch. I'd like to speak to the Bill

jqst briefly. I vill suppork Ehis measure anG hope that

everyboGy on the floor will support it. Bet I vould like

to point o?t tàat this Mill be the last tiae that I vill

suppork an appropriation unless a1l bank s anë trust

companies are audited by this departuent. &nd if we have

to give tàe Director additional money to do thaty I think

that we should d o tàat. In the inflationary and econoïic

tines that we presenkly bave. ve ove it to the people of

tàe State of Iliiaois to see that aIl banka and trust

colpanies are audited annûally. Thank Joa very Kqch. I

support the Bill-''
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speaker Eyanz nThe Gentleman froa darion. aepresentative

j rriedricâwf'
r Priedrich: ll@elle Xr. Speaker. Kembers of the House. this is a

l very crikical time in the year of banking and sagings and'

j loans and so on. Xow, are you giving t:e Coznissioner tàe!
r
I anount of money he reguested so tbat he can do a good job?

Tàis is the total amoant of Nis regûest'l

l oves
, slr.''Vinsonz

eriedrichz NTàank you.''

Speaker Ryan: î'Rgpresentative Leverenz on Senate Bill 336./

levereaz: *?i1l tNe Sponsor yield?l

j Speaker zyanz 'Ilndicates he wi11.'l
teverenzl ''for the 50% or 290 banks that vere unaudited: ghat

would tâe appropriation have to increase to fully tunë tbe

operation and make sqre tkat al1 of those banks do get

aadited? Because tNe bankse trqst companies. tkey are tàe

ones tâat pay tâe œoney in ko perforz that.-l

Vinson: l'ïes, sir. 'Nat's e xactly correct. Itgs not General

Revenue eqnds and the ansvqr is that t:e Comeissioner told

Ie personatly, sai; that xit: this azount of money be could

fqlly perform bis Statutory duties. AnG it was for that

pqrpoae tkat we adde4 that 182.000 in.H

Leverenz: ''ëas there soaething aboqt a gkost enployee in *ke

àppropriations Committee? I vas in and out of the meeting

that day-ll

Vinsoa: œxot to the best of 2y knovledge. I vas not in tNe

Keeting that-..tbe âppropriation Committee œemting that

dayy Representative: so I did not àear it...n

Leverehzz ''--.lt's a pqklic information officer at about

$2R,000.90?11

Vinsonz 111:1 not aware of that. Nowy as I saye I #as not in the

Coamittee meeting that day-/

. Leverenzz MTo the Bille 8r. Speakerv/
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1Speaker Ryan: ''Proceed-/
Zeverenzl HLet œe make part of the record tvo experiences tNat I !

i
had with the Coœzissioner of Banks. In response to a I

i
constitaent request. vorking out a problem on a trust vâich I

caae from a villy it took me in excess of six or eight I

Rontàs to finally get a response from tâe Comaissionër and il
ltàe proble/ still exists toda y. ând the bank tàat was 'I

involved. coincidentlyy was the Harris Banà. Tàe bank j
officer is the one that actually drafte; the letter for i

Comxissioner narrisê signature an4 that letter was sent to I

ne and the Commissioner had no knovledge of t:e #roblem ;
I

witàin the bank. the Harris Bank. Tàe secondy qaite (
I

interestingly. vas zy o#n son aad his savings accounk vhere

the bank took off money that gas owed on one accoant out of 'I
1

my son's savings account to cover an overdraft because of a ,

cEange in checking accoqnà numbers. Interestingly enoughe i
1the CNairzan--.er..Director Earris put a little pressure on
l
Itàe Presideût of the bank and the Fresidqnt of tbe bank
1caze forgard vità a check. An4 tke check vas for the I
I

âat they took ouk of Ky soa's saviags account. ànd 1aoount t

1I net with the ban: President anG I asked :im uhy àe did
;

'

I

it. ne said because the Director Harris asked him for it j
so be could soive a problem. I returned the cashier's l
check to tàe bank. I tâink tbat's a àorrible vay ko !

I
conduct this office. But those are two and the only two

personal involveaents I àad with this Gentleuaa. I vill
1
Isupport the bqdget. But I Would hope that sonething more I
ithan vàat is going on. over and above tâe fact tàat ge'rm
ionly auiiting 50% of the bankse gould happen to correct the I
I

proble/s. Othervise. I think yoq zight find that the banks '

run the Director rather tban Director running the I
!operatioa

. Thank you-l' I
1

Speaker Eyanz HIs there any further discussion? zepresentative
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Bullock on Senate Bill 336.11

Bullock: ''Tàank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

xoqse. Rill Representative Vinson yield for a guestion or

tko?''

Gpeaker Ayan: llndicates he vill.*

sullockz lEepresentakive Vinson. are yoq faailiar wità any

legislati on thatês presently alive that will âave a

positive effect on the State Bank fun; in terma of alloving

t:e Bank Coamissioner to have greater ase of the funds?n

Vinson: . NThere is a Bill currently alive. I'm not sure if this

is what youlre referring to. aepresentative. But there is

a Bill currently alive that would give express autàority to

t*e Co/nissioner to audit electronic fqn4 ttansfers.l

Bullockz DThat is exactly what I:œ referring to. àlso. 5r.

Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe Housey I want to

cite for the recor; that I think the Commissioner of 3anks

has done an outstanâing 4ob iuring his teaqre. I have

personal experiences in my area vhere ge've :ad at least

t*o banks that had to be closed or sold because those ban:s

were, in facty sick banks and in trouble. On eacà of tàose

occasions. the Banking commissioner for the State of

Illinois was not only in toqch with the officials of *he

board and tàe coamunity, but vas in touch gith the elected

officials in those areas ao that once tàe decision vas aade

to close the sic: banks. that tàe community could be ..rest

easy knowing khat the assets vere iadeed protected and that

the Banking Commissioner had discàarge; àis Statatory

obligation. I'* delighted to see that Representative

Vinson has included in this legislation increased

appropriation for the departlent in order tàat the

departlent caa falfill its statukory responsibilities. For

that reason. I voul; urge an 'aye: vote. I think it's a

fine 3i11 an4 I think that we obviously are in good hands
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vith the presenk Commissioner of

Illinois.tl

Speaker Ryanz 'lls tàere any fqrther Giscussion? zepresentative

@olf, do you close? 0r, Represenkative Vinson?

Representative golf-/

J.J.9olfI IfI would just ask the votes of the xembershipe Kr.
speaker-l

Speaker Dyan: n Tùe question ise 'shall senate Bi11 336 paas?'.

à11 in favor gill signify by voting laye:: all opposed by

voting 'no'. Have al1 vote; vho visN2 Take the recorGe

Kr. Clerk. On this guestion there are 146 voting 'aye'œ

voting 'no'y 7 voting 'present'. ând tàis Bille àaving

received tàe Constitotional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 337. Pepresentative #olf-/

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bi1l 337. a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations to the Court of Clails. Third Eeading of

t:e Bi1l.*

Speaker Ryan: elust a minutee Representative kolf.

June 22e 1981

Banks in the State of

Bepresentative Darrowe do you seek recognition?/

Darrowz 'INo, I have a question for him-''

speakmr zyanz nReprêsentative àlexander, do yoa seek recognition?

Representative golf on Senate Bi11 337.11

ëolf: HThank you: ;r. Speaker. Ras tEe clerk read t*e Bill?

0kay...œ

Speaker Eyanz 'lYesz he has.l'

Qolf: lTàis is the appropriation for the Coart of Claims. Pardon

pe. Tàe court of Claimse as lost of you knovy is an

advisory Body to the General àsseablyy not a court of the

Judiciai BrancN of Illinois. TNe Coart of Claims is sort

of a hybrid governlental entity whose functions are divide;

among the Court of Claims, tàe âttorney General and the

Secretary of State. Their Statutorr respoasibiiities

include tàe hearing ciaizs filed against the state and
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directing appropriate paynents to be aade for tàeœ. Sope i

of the types of clai/s that they goqld have would be al1
1

the claims against the state founded upon any state 1av or

regulation otàer than workmens' coœp. claizs, a1l contract

clails against the state. claims for recoupaent Kade by t:e 1
state of Illinois against any particular claimant and 1
laims under the Crine Victims Coapensation âct. Tlte total 1c

1
appropriation is $4:041:200.00 which is 1.2% higàer than i

last year's appropriation. The Representative Davis is the

bcommittee Chairlan on tàe Court of Claims. If tàere are 1Su
any guestions that you vish to ask of Eepresentative Davis

!
or myself, ge'd be happy to ansgero''

Speaker Ryan: /Is there any discussion? Eepresentative Darrov on

337.1' 1
lThank you. :r. sponsor.a.erwmir. Speaker. 9i11 the iDarrov: I

I
Sponsor yield?/ ;

Speaker Ryan: I'Indicates he ?ill.*

Darrogz lzepresentative Davisg vhere are the offices of tNe Coqrt 1

of Claius?f'

Davisz I'lell, t:ey are rigàt here in springfield: 5ir.''

Darrovz IlTàen g:y do we have an appropriation for a terminal at
1

Rochelle. Illinois and a terainal. computer terminal in jI
IChicago if t:eir offices are here?l'

Davisz '19el1y I suppose it#s.-.and I really can't ansver that

Iquestion totally. Represeatative DarroM. But I suppose

it's because the Chief Justice is in Rochelle.l j
Darrowl ''ân; we#re speading $:,200.00 so he can âave a computer

ter*iaal in âis living room?'l

Davisz I'Qe11. as you knove tâe Justices of tàe Supreme j
Court... (of the suprene Courtl..of the court of Claims do

not sit full time in springfield and it vas felt that since 1
Ee is the Cbief àduiaistrative Officer of fNe coûct tNat jI
his revieval of pending casese àis reviewai aad
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associations wit: other Justices and the paper work flov !
i

that is required in the Court of Claimse it vould saFe a

1
great Geal of travel zoney back and forth to Springfield or 1
to Càicago ife indeedy he had a cozputer terminal ia j

I
àis...I guess in :is living room. I don't kno? vhere..-l' E

!
inarrogz *Is he the first Chief to ever have a conputer in àis 
I
I

living roonzl'

gavisz 'II can't answer that. 7ou knov. I don't knog. I've only

been dovn here five years, Eepresentative Darrov. I really 1
4on ' t kno..'' 1

!narrovl 'Iànother item tàat is oT interest in our analysis is that j
I

theyêre unavare of the hiring freeze other than tàe fact 7I
i

that they hearG it on the radio. Xove are they avare that

there is a àiring freeze and are they abiding by tàe 1
Governor's hiring freeze?ll 1

navist .To ay knowledge. yes that's t:e case.'' 1
garrow: lThey haGn't been prior to tùe time we haG our analysis.

Tàey iniicated tàey were-../

tsz ''kelly...elucidate. Eeprmsentative narrow. I'a totally 1nav
1unavare of vhat you:re talking about

. Bqt 1:11 try to

ansver.n
i

narrov: 11:* talking about the Governor's hiring freeze that's I

taàen place. Since khen they've Nired one la* clelk and

one connissioner. These folàs had resigned. 'hey hired 1
1t*o People to take tkeïr place.ll
lnavisz ''@elle theylre a legislative agencye Aepresentative

Darrogw and I assuae beca qse of that, (they are) exezpt I

froa tàe hiring freeze an; the Conrt of Claims caseload

continues to increase and I assqze that's the particular

reasong although I Naven't discqssed it with their Chief

fiscal Officer on that basisaH 1
Darrowz lGoing back to the computer terminal. Do you know whose 1

home the computer terminal is located in in Chicago?n
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j Davisz HNo. I certainly do not, Representative Darrov. I#1 sorry
I to saye I do not-/
1
1: Darrow: ''Would you be able to get ne tàat information?f'

Davis: I'I certainly will. 1:11 have it for you later today.n

( Darrowz /1 tàink Representative Gettxe if he has a case in the
l
' Court of Claimsy woulë like to rqs: ovqr to this person's

house in Chicago and just get it right off tàe cozputer.
1

Thank yoa.''

' Davis: ''Okay.'l

speakec ayan: *Representative Leinenweber-n

Ielnenweber: llust a coament. The last Gentleman's coznent about

Pepresentative Gettye there's a Girect Statutory provision

against aepresentativê Getty having a case before the Court

of claias. so I vould assule tàat he vill turn it over to

someone else-l'

speaker zyanz lRepresentative Getty-/

Getty: ''Kr. Speakecy Kembecs of t:e Hoqseg my na/e gas used

izproperly tvice in Gebate. I rise to say. I have no

zatters pending before tàis Court of Claias. I never have

had any Datters pending before the court of Claias and as

long as I az a Keubec of this Body, I do not intend to have

any 'ember.-.any matters pending before the Court of

Claims-''

Speaker Eyaa: 'lTàe record will so indicate. Representative.

Eepresentative Katijevicà-''

datijevich: ''Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe qouse: only to rise

because tàere was the exchange relative to Chief Justice#s

role. AAl of us know àim when àe served in the senatee a

very conscientious Gentlemane Goes a good job as Chief

Justice aRd I would Eope that ve a1l support this Bill for

k the Court of Claims.l'
Speaker Ryaaz ''Ts there any fqrthel Giscussion? Eepresentative

kolf to close.'l

l
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#olfz I'Thank you: Kr. Speaker. Relle I just vould like to adG j
:

that it's probably a 1ot ckeaper to have a terminal for
i

$420:.00 than paying adiitional travel expenses for the .

Chief Jûige and I vohl; jast ask the support of t:e Bouse r
i

for tsis fine Bil1.u I

Speaker Pyan: nThe question is. '5:a11 Senate Bill 337 pass?'. 1
I

à1l in fa vor vill signify by voting 'aye': al1 opposed by

voting 'no'. xave al1 voted vho vish? Take tàe recorde
I

:r. Clerk. On this questio? there are !41 voting 'aye', 13 1

voting eno'e % voting 'present'. And this Bille âaving I
!

received kàe Constitutlonal Najoritye is hereby declared !
passed. senate 3ill 338. Eepresentative kolf-'l i

I
Clerk Leonez l'Senate Bill 338. a B&1l for an âct making

Iappropriations for the ordinary anG contingent expenses of

t:e Department of einancial Instikutàons. Thir; Reading of I

the Bil1.''
1Speaker Ryan: fRepresentatlve Wolf./ i

Qolfz I'Thank yoqe :r. Speaker anâ Bezbers of the àssembly. The j
I

Departzent of Financial Institations vorks for the citizens l
I

1of Illinois tkrough regulation of consuzer finance
I
I

companies, credit unions and currency exchaages. Tàe 1
agency also administers the Baclaiaed Property âct. In its

regqlatory rolq the Departnent conducts investigations of 1
the applicantsy performs perioiic and spot examinations of j
licensees: investigates citizense coaplaints anG prescribes 1

4

operating procedures. In addition. the Departaent assists 1
citizens to regain unclaiae; assets held by tùe financial

1organizations. corporations anG utilities. The i

1appropriation for this yeam ls $2
.972,600.00. Their head 1

count reaains at 102. vhich it has for t:e past tkree
1

fiscal years. An; t:e total increase over last year's I
1

appropriatios is 4.1:. If tbere are any additional

questionse I lould defer to oar financial in-House gizard, '
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Representative Vinson, *ho is Càairmaa of the

Subconmittee.lI

Speaxer ayan: Rlre tkere any questlonsz àny discussion? 'àe

question is. êshall Senate Bill 338 pass?'. àll in favor

vi1l signïfy by voting 'aye'. all oppose; by voting 'no'.

Have al1 voted vào vish? Take the record, 5r. Clerk. On

this qaestion there are 1%8 votiag 'aye'. 4 voting 'no#e 3

voting 'present'. ànd tàis Bill. having received a

Constitutional dajority, is hereby declare; passed. senate

Bill 341. Represenkative Wolf.ll

Clerk ieonel 'lsenate Bill 341. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations for the oldinary anG contiagent expenses of

the Department of 'iaes and iinerals. Third Peading of +he

Bill.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Wolfo't

Wolfz l'Ies, Kr. Speaker. The Department of 'inea an; Hinerals

regulates the development and operation of our mines and

wells in the State of Illinois. The Depart/ent issues

permits for the redeveloppent of surface wines, coal test

:olesy oi1 and gas and water wells. safety inspections are

conGucte; in al1 operating eines to ensure tNe hea1th aaG

safety of coal and zetal miaels. The environmental

integrity of the statees coal aine; lands are protected

tkrough tbe regulation supplied by tàis gepaltRent under

Director 'Brad Eblesizer.. The appropziation is

$13.837.500.00 vhich is 12.1% over last year's

appropriation. Hepresentative Bower vas tbe Cbairaan of

the Subcoznittee anG I'* sure he could answer any technical

questions uhich any of the 'embers may care to pose.n

speaker :yan: HIs there any discussion? The Gentieaan froa

Bqreaue Repreaentative Hautinoe on senate Bil2 341.*

Hautino: N'r. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of the House, I
' didn't hear who Representative kolf said was ansgering

3%
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j technical qtlestions. Tou areg Glen? Okay. Glene 1: ve
l ot...day I ad4ress a question to Aepresentative Boverz/9
I S

peaker Ryanz I'InGicates heell yieli-œk
1 iautinoz HGleny sines and Hinerals has beel qp in %hiteside
I county addressing a concern up tàere of a pipeline khat

j bqste; and I think they4re taking out about six or seven
l hundred gallons. a piece of fuel.w.some type of fuel oil up'

j th
ere and prior to thise they said tàere vere no leaks inI

l that area af ter doing extensive researcà and study. ëould
l ou- - .could you possibly tell me i.f anyone has ad4ressedy

that ïn the Department of 'ines aatl :inerals lately?''

I aowerz ''ve are unavare of that sltuatlon. I will certainly zake
certain tàak the nepartlent is malle avare of it tàougà-/

iautinoz ''eell. one other question. àre you avare that vhen a

pipeliae goes across the State of Illinois that 's

headquarters out of statee that tbey cannot get the records

of wNere those liaes are, vhat*s going tbrotlgh tlzose

pipelines and tlte nepartxeat bas been very Legligent in

that regard? âre you aware of that?ll

Sowerl 51 an not avare of it. (:: Ip not certain that I unGerstaad

your gqestioa. Are you saying tliat they cannot or that

I they vill not7el
l sautlnoz .':ell. they ùaven. t beea able to. tet me put it khat

gay. ànd Ifd like to kna? vhy. Before I vote for anyi
l appropriation for iines and Kinerals. I think it's time
1 that ve got sone results. especially as it pertains to gas

lines cozing to.-.gas and oii lines coaing undergroqnd frol

I otker states. And slnce they can:t get tàe information
l for as

, because it does cause a health Nazard in not onlyl
thak specific area. but a couple of areas ia the skate. I

thiuk tàa t ue shou14 hahg on to tbis for a while.p

aowerz pI vould think that the coaaerce Coœmissioa voœ14 probably

l be the agency that vould be responsibie for the pipeliRe. n
!
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dautinoz HNoe sir. No. sir. nnder Public nealtà and eater

1Q
ellse the only people that can address tàat question is !
sines and Kinerals. That's the statutew'l

Spêaker Ryanz HIs there any furtàer discussion? The Gentleman
1f

roa Keniall, Representative Hastert./ 1
Haskert: lxes: Woulâ the Sponsor yield. please?ll j

!speaker zyan: 'IlnGicates he wi11.r'
l

nastert: 'Iir. Sponsor, I see iq an àzendlent offered by yeu in :

comnlttee that under the annotation in tNe àneadlent tEere 1
lwas soae œillion

e four hundred seventy thousand dollars in I

federal fuads that are dropped vhich caased the eliaination 1i
of 13 nev positions and seven vacancies. Is that correct7/

1Boger: tlThat is correct. /
1i

aaatertz IlThere's no vay that tbese people vill be replaced?l
i

sowerl /I#K not saying tàat tàere's no way. It vas..Tàe I
l

àzendment vas offered and accepted in anticipation that 1

feGeral money is going to be Geleted in this area-..''
1gastectl lvhat di4 these pqople do?l' 
!

1Bover: /The Federal Governnent-wwwThese people voûl; deal uitb
i

the ziae aeclanation Program..wl 1
''noing vhatao 1sastertz

aovqrz ''But tbe eederal Governwent Eas not zet delegated tàe 1
authority to the state for vhich tàese people goqld be j
responsible. If tàe authority is granted by the Federal 1
Government. ve can add a supplemental in the f#l1.''

nastert: nThis says.-.lt says here seven vacancies. These people

1who are vacancies aust àaFe done so/ething. /
1

Boverz 'Ilhey are aukkorizeâ positions. Thqy are not positions j
that .w.for vhic: anybody had been....o 1

1Hastertz /In addition to 13 nev positioasz''
1

gower: *ïes-l j
'lLet me ask you a question. It seems to Me that khe 1Hastert:

I
Bureau of Kines and Kinerals àas a number of people ;
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Itraveling aroqnd khis state Naviag Nearings. ànd

actually.-.ia actuality, tkese hearings bave nothing ko io

vith t*e actnal implemation (slcy implementation) of
!

reclapation projects. àre those people elimlnated tàrough j1
this projectzl 1

i

Bover: 5:0./ j
Hastert: '':hat are the purposes of these people'f

1B
owerr ''ïou aean xhat their job title is?t' 1
Haskertl Hïes. @àat do they do?œ j

'Iâre you referring the vacancyo--l' 1Bower:

Eastert: ''The àearing officers I:m referring to and the attorneys 1
ith thea that are in tàe DepartleRt.l 1that go a long w

1

1Bower: ''I am not avare-''
1Eastertz N You're not aware? Keaning tbat there are no Nearing

officers that go aroald the state vitb t:e De partzent?n 1
1Boger: /1 GiGn't say thak. I saide I xasa't avare of vàat kàey 1
1

Hastert: '':ell aaybe sonebody froz the Department there is avare? 1
1Hees not avare eitàer?''
!

Boverz 'IRe's not from the Department. Eees from our House j
Repqblican staff-/

Hastert: ''I see. Okay., I'K sorry. It seezs to Ke tâat tàere's

soze legislation that eliminates so*e of these hearings an;

1I just vould like to kaov if there's an appropriation in
thïs package that fqnds those people-''

Bogerz HI am not avare of precisely what progra? yoq#re speaking 1
iof and therefore I dou't kno? if there's an appropriation I

to cover it in here.l 1
xastert: '':ell the qûestion specifically: nepresentative. is that 1

1therg are a number of people froa the Bureau that go around
1

an; hol; hearings througàoqt t:e state for placement of

mines, iifferent types of aggregate aines. I asaume coal 1
1

zines. They have public hearings and in essence these
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i ublic Eearings bave no decàding factor wlleuer these minesP

are going to be placed or not aad I vant ko knox wity do ve
1 odo this?
!
iE Bo/erz /1 vouldn't know. I suggest that you discuss this vithI

I your seatpate, Representative viucbester. uho is very vell

k connected vità the Departzent of dinea and sinerals./
!
! Rastertz ''I voul; appreciate Raybe khis beins taken out of tàe
1
'

k record until I Go get aa answer.l
l speakor myan: ''zs there any further discusslon? aepresentative

%olf to close. Representatàve o'Brien. do you seek

i recognition on senate :i11 341?41
O4Brienz ''Yese dr. speaker. as Representative Hastert indicated

an4 Represeatative Rautàno, I think it migàt be appropriate

at this tiae to take this oqt of tNe recor; nntil soae of

those questions have been answered tàat those

Representatives raiseG.''

Speaker :yant >Eepresentative #olf to close. Aepresentative

Friedricà, do you seek recognition?l

FrieGricE: lRellg I just want to say: :r. speakere iembers of tàe

nousey that tàis is a very vital Departzent in the state of

Illinols right nov. The oi1 business has been revitalize;

anG they're issqing as many as 50 new permits a aontàe

belieFe lt or not. Tâe oi1 inGustry *as really come back.

ând this involves not only the drilling peraits, it also

iavolves salt gater disposal aa4 a number of other things.

And I hope you von't cripple this Department rigNt at a

time vàen it's contribuking so zuch to the energy proble?

in tNe State of Illinoisof'

speaker :yan: lxov Represenkative :olf to close.e

Wolfz llhank yoq. :r. Sp ea ker. I think I may be able to ansver

tàe qqestiohy if it Geals with the-.mvith the Sqrface dine

and Recla œation. In Eï .81. the Departlent Ead expected to

be delegated aukbority under the eederal surface Kine
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Control and zeclaaation 1ct of 1977 and becaase kNe change ,

iln t:e federal a4ministration and certaia problels ln
i

# ireaent. tkis !meet ing t:e earliet adaànistration s requ
I
1delegation of aukhority has no: yet occarred. In tkis j
I

coming yeary FY :82. the Department expects to receive I
1

jurisdiction frol the w..for this program in Illiaois as 1
. 1

discussmd earlier an4 currently tàe nepartment ia uhder a l
I
1

court injûnction not ko implemenk the prograu qntil June of I

1981 wben t:e new federal guidelines are issued. I kope I
I

tàat ansvers yoar question. àn4 if that doesy 2 vould 1

then: 'r. Npeaker, nove the passage oï Senate Bi1l 341.41 l
I
I

speaker Ryanz 'I1ke qaestion is: eSâal1 senate Biil 341 pass?'. j
;àll in fagor vi11 signify by voting eaye'y al1 opposed by I
I

voting 'no'. Have a11 vote; who wish; Take kàe recorde !
I

'aye'. 13 l:r. Clerk. 0a tkis gaestion there are 127 Foting l
# : 15 voting 'presentê. And this 3iil, having 1!voting no .

1
receiveG the Constitatioaal Majorlty, is Eereby decla.re; i

1
passed. Senate Bill 3:2. Representative Wolf. zead tàe I

1
sizl. o 1.

1Clerk Ieonel lsehake 3i11 3%2
. a Bill for an àct zaking 1

appropriations for the ordinary an; coatingent expenses of 1
1

tbe Liquor Control Commissioa. Third Reading of the B&ll.H I
1

Speaker Pyan: l'Xepresentative Rolf-'l '1
Qolf: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaàer. 1:e senate Bill 342 appropriates j

1$916.561.00 from khe Drau shop eund for t*e ordilary and
1

contingent expeases of the Liqaor Cohtrol Cozmission. 1
I

TNere:s no Gnr Gollars iavolve; in this budget. Tàe tiquor 1
1control comuissiol xegulates the alcoholic beverage sales
1

of sole 23,00û licenseë retaile vholesale and manufactqring j
outlets ln this state. The Coaaission issues the licenses: 1

I
holds hearlngs on the violations detecte; by its 1

I
investigative staff and Nears the appeals fro* retailers as i

j
a result of any actions of approxiœately 1500 local liqqor
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coumissioners. T:e increase is only 2.2% above last

year's appropriation. Tàe Nead count is Goun by tvo from

forty-tvo to forty. Representative Vinson was Chairaan of

that subconlitkee and rightfqlly so aad I think dr. Vlnsol,

the Gentlezan frol DeRitty agrees gith tNe Co/aissioa and

their priœe objective, they âope to continue vit: sobering

regalatory affects on the abuses in the liqqor inGustry.l

Speaker Eyanz NIs there any discussion? The cuestion is: 'shall

Senate 3i1l 3R2 pass?'. à1l in favor will sigaify by

voting 'aye', al1 opposed by voting 'nol. Have all voted

who vish? Take tâe record. :r. Clerk. On tàis question

there are 149 voting 'aye.. 6 voting 'no'e 2 voting

'preseat'. àn4 this :illy having received t:e

Constitutional Najority, is hereby declared passed. Page

three of the Calendary Ieturning to Senate Bill 274.

Representative dadigan. Bead the Bil1.1'

Clerk Leonez psenake Bill 274, a Bill for an Ack to proviie for

the orGinary an4 contingent and distributive expenses of

the State Comptroller. Third Reaiing of the Bil1.@

Speaker Ryaaz ''Repcesentative KaGigala/

'aGiganz Mzr. s peaker, Ladies a?d Gentlemen of the nousee this is

the ordinary and contingent expease appropriation for the

Office of t:e C ampkroller. The requeste as subaitted to

tàe senate, was for 328.293.661.00. That vas reduced by

tàe senate to $27.000.G0û.00 anG tNere were no changes made

in the Rouse CoK/ittee or on thq House floorol

speaker Ryanz nIs tâere any discussiol? The guestion is# 'Shall

Senate Bi 11 z7&.e.:w.zepresentative Klê*m.'I

Klema: esponsor yield?ll

speaker Ryanz f'InGicates be vil1.'1

'lemat pWhat is that percentage? Is it an increase, the samey or

a decrease from last year?''

daiiganz ''It's a decreaae froR last yqar.''
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K1e2*: Hlhat percentage woul; yoq estimate?'' ;
!

Kadiganz nI don't have khe imcreasee bqt I#* told that it's

approxilately a two zillion dollar decrease-f' 1
Klenaz 'leine. Thank you./ 1
Speaker Ryanz aàay fqrther iiscqssàon? zepresentative Xadigan to 1

1close. /
1

sadiganz pKr. Speaker: I vould request a favorable Roll Ca11.%' 1
I

Speaker Ayan: RThe qaestion isy 'Shall Senate Bill 27q pass?'.
i

Al1 in fa vor vill signify by voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by !
i
1

goting 'no'. Rage a11 voted wbo vish? Take t:e recordg iI

:r. Clerk. 9n this guestion there are 167 votiag 'aye'e
I

aone voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. 'àis Bill, !
1I

having received the colstitutional :ajority. is hereby j
ideclared passed

. On page eight of the Calendar qnder !
ISenate Bil1S, Second zeadingy appropriation 9ills WitNoqt .

âzeadzents, appears Senate Bill 311. RepresentatiFe :
I

Reilly. Xepresentative kolf; Read the Bill, dr. Clerk-/
1

'Isenate Bill 311. a Bill for an &ck making 1Cierk Leonez
I

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of j
1tàe Dangeroqs Drugs Coamission. second Reading of tàe 1

Bill. Amendment #1 vas adopted in co/mittee.l j
speaker ayaa: n&re tbere any Kotions fkled with respect to 1

1lmendmeat #1?1.
Clerk Leonel 'Ixo dotions filed-''

Speaker Ryan: 'IAre tkere any AzenGaqnks froK tbe floor?p
1

Cler: Leone: *No Floor âaendKentsol'

Speaàer Ryan: NThir; Reading. Senate Bill 314. Representative 1I
1

golf. Read t:e Bille sr. Clerk./ I
I

Clerk teonez oseaate Bill 314. a Bill for an Act zaking I
1appropriations for tNe ordinary and contingeat expenses of
I
1

khe Gqardiansûip an; àivocacy Cozaission. Second zeading I
1of the Biil. âmendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in j
I

Cozmiktee.'f !
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Speaker Ryan: 'Ilre there any dotions vikh respect to âmendmeats 1

or 22'.

1 clerk zeonez @so sotlons filed.l
Speaker Ryan: HAre there any àlendlehts frol the floorR''

Clerk Leonez *<o Ploor llendments.''

speaker gyaa: NThird AeaGing. Senate Bill 315. Aepresentative

kolf-ll

Clerk Leonez f'Senate 3i1l 315. a Bî1l for an àct to provide for

tNe orëiaary an; contingent expenses..œ

Speaker Eyan: Aout of tàe recordy :r. Clerk. There's an

Awendzeak filed to that. senate Bill 319. Representative

'olf-l'

Clerk teonez 'lsenate nill 319, a B1l1 for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe gepartment of Xuclear Safety. S/cond zeading of tàe

Bill. âmendaents #1,2.3 and : were adopted in Cowmittee-œ

Speaker Ryanz 'Iâre there any dotions filed with respect to

âzendments 1.2.3 or 4?*

Clerk îeonez >No Notions filed.l'

Speaker Pyanz tlàre there any lïendments from the floor?'l

Cler: teonez ''No Eloor â/endments-/

speaker zyan: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 329, Representative

@olfa''

Cler: Leonez lsenate Bi1l 329. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the orGilary and contingent expenses of

the office of Cotnissioner of Gavings and toans. second

Reading of tbe Bill. Anendaenks :1 and 2 were adopted ia

Comnittee-l

Speaker Ryanz làre there any 'otions filed witN respect to

âmendaenks 1 or 2?R

Clerk leone: /:o zotions filed.''

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there any àaendnents froz the floor'o

1 Clerk Leone: 'ê'o Pioor Aaendments./
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Speaker Ryan: HTEir; ReadiRg. Senate Bill 340. Representative
!
I %O1f . '''

j Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 3:0. a Bill for an Act making
l iations for the ordinary and contingent expenses ofappropr
I
I

the Environuental Protection àgencyu -n
I
, Speaker ayan: 'laepresentative Nolf says out of the record.
li Senate Bill 343: Bepreaentative kolf. EeaG khe Bil1.''
!
l Clerà teonez nsenate Bill 3:3. a 3il1 for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinary an; contingeat expenses of

khe Capitol Developmenk Board. second zeading of the Bill.

No Conaittee âmendlents.''

Speaker Eyan: nâre there any àmenGments froz the floor7n

Clerk Leoner ''None.''

Speaker Ryanz lThir; Readinq. Senate 3ill 344. Representative

@olf. 0qt of the record? Out of the record. On page

eight of the Calendar under senate Bills, second aeadinge

appropriation Bills with âmendments. Senate 3il1 308.

Representative :olf. Eea; tbe Billy Kr. Clerk-e

Clerk leone: ''senate Bill 308. a 5ill for an Act to provide for

the ordinar; and contingent and distributive expenses of

the Depart/ent of Agriculture. àmenGœents #1, 2, 3. q. 5,

6, 7 and 8 were adopted in Committee.ll

Speaker Ayan: 'Iàre khere any 'otions file; wità respect to

Committee àmendments?''

Clerk Leonl: l'otionz I Move ko table âmendlent #8 to senate
(

'

Biil 308. Representative Hoxsey./

Speaker Ryan: Ozepresentative Hoxsey on àmeniment #8. Xotion on

Amendment #8..1

Boxseyl 'IYes, Kr. Speaker a=G taGiqs an; Gentlelea of the nousey

1 àaenduent .8 in conmittee restoced t:e funding éor tse
l state custom meat inspection program after the senate had

taken it out. The custom ëeat inspection program is

i nok. . .not any longer being funded by t:e Pederal
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j Governuent. tvo hendred an4 fkety t:ousand dollars :or a
i ,t need

. ::e Goveraor ls tn aqreeaentproqraa that ve don

vit: œe on tàis lssae and v. are only one of tvo states

that :as coatksue; to save tsis program azter +âe fundiag
l

uas denie4. zn; 2 vould as: your favorable support on1
i tabling tse zaenduent-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there an y discussion? Representative Eopp.t'

zopp: IlTàank you. :r. speaker and Kelbers of +àe Hoase. This is

an âwendaent that was offered in Coazittee aRd %as passe;

and t:e reason for that is in tNe state of Illinoise dovn

through the last ten or fifkeen yearse the rederal

Governaent and the state of Illinois have conducte; their

neat inspection program on a 5 1-50 basis. In the State of

Illinois ve have a program ghicà is calledy class 1 and

Class 2 locker plantse vhich slaugàters meat for a-.let's

saye an iRdiviGqal farner or anybody xNo may go to an

aûction Iarket anâ buy a steer or a %og and take it to that

plant. And vhaE this âaendment is to do is to progide

fqnds for conkinuing to have that individual slaugâtered

meat that is ovne; by a farmer or anyone ln the State of

Illinois that takes tàeir particular xeat to get

slaaqhkered. TNe reason for t*at isw if tkis Azeniment is

aot in tkere, many of these cuskom slaughtering facilities

will hage to build a brand nev freezere a brand ae# cutting

operation because unier the current lawy custoa aeat that

is not inspected cannot co//ingle or even be kept in the

aawe cooler. And I#2 saying tàat this is going to be a

sizable expense if tNis aaoaat of noaey is hot restored to

tNose plants that kill and slaûghker beef or pork or any

otber kin; of facility. #hat is happening is. if

people...it's not my opinion....or it is my opinion that

zeat that 2 take to thq slaagàterhouse ought to be

inspected jqst as much to maintain the health of tàe
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individual that migàt bay--wwtNat I use ny oxn zeat

compareâ to soaeone vNo goes to the local grocery store and

buys meat right across t:e counter. If it.s not good '
I

enougb f or me vhx shoul4 it be good enough for tàe rest of I
!
!the State of Illinois to àave their meat inspected? In
i

adiition to tNe sizable a/ount of cost that vould be lI
iincurred in every facility vhere Ehese kinds of plants are
i

in opecatione they are going to increase the amount of cost j

tàere. The Departmeat of âgriculturee I:m sure, since last i
1

October have been in a position to continue this inspection i

and that's wàat this âmendment does. It continues to i
:

permit those plaats to coatinae inspecting meak and I urge i

tbe defeat of this Kotion-'' @
1

speaker Ryan: NRepresenkative teverenz-'l
i

Leverenz; ll:epresentative Soxseye yield?'' j
iS

peaker Ryan: lsàe indicates sàe vi11./ 1
teverenzz ''Perbaps you knov a little setter than Ie not having I

Itoo aany farms and packing àouses in my District. %hat
i

does an inGivi4ual pay vàen they go in for tàe cqston I
1inspections?ll
i
1

Hoxseyz I'They pay for khe processing. ghatever the rate..-.going !
irate ise vrappingy packa ging aad wrappimg and slaughter.--'' 1
I

Leverenzz 'IDo they pay a fee for the actual ànspection or the j

inspector? Is there so/e sort of fee included? Because !
I

we:re talkiag about cqstom inspection.4' I
Hoxsey: ''lo. This zeat is not meat to be sold ovër the counter. I

I
The Federal Inspection Program will still continue as far 1

1
as œeat that is sold over the counter. Tàis is siaply tàe I

I
inspectioa involving œeat for private ûse-l

Leverenz: ''T:e senate cut it out?f' :

!Roxseyz lThe Senate cut it out- D
!

Leverenzz RDo you knov ghat their ratioaale was for deleting it'/ i

Hoxseyz ''kelle I voqld assume tàeir rationale is thak ue really
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don't need to spen; 3250,000.00 in state funds on a program

h 4 sfty skatesthat s aot aecessary. Porty-eight of the f

don't have khis stake Keat inspection prograw and tâat's

got to tell you something.l

Leverenzz 'lokay. âre tàere people actually employed currently
I
l &ng thlsa''do

Eoxsey: nIIu sure tNere 1s. Xy analysis indicates that there

voqld be approxitately fifteen lay-offs gith t:e

elimination of 'àis prograa. I Gonet know what theylre

going to do vith the rest of the people. bqk basically

tNatês vEat this analysis says.''

Leverenz: /I'd certainly suppott.-.ir. Speakeme to the lotiony to

ta:e this Amendment off that re-puts ia noney tNe Senate

took out. They gere right ghen they said we don't need it.

They gere right when they said that. in fact, ge were

duplicatl ng sometàing or for t:e fact tkat it is going to

be for the individqal's personal use. tkat tNey.re asking

for something aad certainly ve can see with the state

buiget aud the federal buiget that there is no room for

free rides anyœore. ând siace tkere is no feee the person

is paying for tâe cqstoz processing inspection part of ite

I thinky for sure. The Kotion to table should be

successful.''

speaàer Byan: pzny furtàer discussioa? The Gentleaan from

aariiny Representakive kinchester.''

giuchester: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. I supported this âkendment

in Coamittee for oRe reason and one reasoa only and that ls

that the nepartzent of Corrections is expaniing its prison

industry systez and one oe tâe things tàat they#re doing is

raising cattle. '*ey have a slaugkkeràouse. T:e cattle

are slauqhtere; and it's distributed to tNe other

institutions throughout the State of Illinois. It's a gay

of saving dollars. It's a 1ot cheaper t:an buying zeat
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Processed and off the open market. But in the past and
:

now, I believe state inspectors bave been making those
!

inspections and I vould question now gho's going to be I

responsible for inspecting tha t cattle which is going to be (
1fed to soMe fifteen to tgenty-five thoqsanG residents of
1oar peaal institutiohso #or that teason I woul; be

opposing this iotion./
1

f'Is there any furtàer discussion? Representative ISpeaker Eyan:
1
I

Eobbins.'' 1I
IRobbinsz 'II rise in support of tNe keeping of tEe slaughter i
1

iaspection. Eaybe I:n talking a little slowe bqt you gould

too if you kaew tàat half tàe aqat tàat woald be eaten in

iyoqr comzunity vould not be inspected if tâis is done away I

with. This is a statevide program ghicà turhs over tNe

program to the Federal Goverlnentg vhich leaves practically j
1

al1 of tàe aeat khat goes from the faraer back to his deep I
I

. Ifreeze uninspected. Now, he 2ay tàin: he knogs exactly hov 1
I

everything is and he nay try to keep the best anizal for 1I
hïmself: but he 2ag be vrong. Me Nave tlained inspectors. I

@e're doing tNe job. If it has to have a feee if it has to 1
Nave a feee put a fee on. Bqt àeep the department of 1

1
.no. on tâis zmendment 1inspectlon and operation and vote

1
(sic, 'otionl-n j

speaker ayaaz oaepresentativm Bouex. Jqst a ninute. 1
1

Qepresentative Bover. Lek Me go to Representative I1
Richmond.ll j;

aichaondz tlThank you. sr. speaker and Ladiqs and Gentleaea of t:e 1
1nouse

. I rise in oppositioa to this dotion. I think it.s j
1

a giant step backvards. kq know that onr neat tbat :as i
l

been inspected is safe for qs to eat anG ve àno? tàat if .
I
ithis passes that ve vill not ha ve tàat satisfaction ia I

knowing tàat. I've talked to several packing plant--locker 1
:

plant operators in zy area and they#re very concerhe4 aboqt
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this lssue and they claiz tàat even vith their knovledge of

the industry that tàey can't tell vithout an inspection

just hov dangerous ...or vhetàer an aninal is diseased. I
ânG I thinky as I sayw it's a step backwards. I think

certainly tàis 'otion to table ougàt to be defeated.ll
I
ISpeaker Ryanl HAny further discussion? Representative Bover

v n

Bowerz ''Thank youy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleuen of the

1:ouse. The sponsor of this âmendaent is certainly one of
I

tNe granGest heabers of this âssenbly an; I have nothing I
1

but the greatest respect for her. 3qt I woqld beg to

differ with ber on this â/endment. ke beat it in

coœni ttee. I think that you should listen vell to tàe 1
commeqts zaGe by Representative Eobbins and Representative i

!aopp
, bot: who are active farmers and Representative Eopp a .

Ii
forzer Direckor of tEe Departnent of Agriculture. They

i
certainly know the feeling in the agricultural community in I

I

this state. I represent a rural area. of coursee the sale :
i

one as Representative Robbins. The custo/ meat inspection

progran in tàis state preveats a tremendous amoaat of bad

aeat from getting into..getting to the consumer. Kowv of j

course it's supposedly not for resalee but it's knov. those

Iof us in raral arease certainly vhen bukchering is done i

that it's often neat is given to frienGs and family I
aembers. ând so it#s distributed that vay. I knov that I

those vho are concerned about bad meat being resold to '
i
;nursing hones and to other places vhere it coûld be sold at

a lov price, are certainly in favor of keeping custom meat I

1inspectian. sometimes lben ve want to support a position :

ve say thak Illinois is one of the few or one of t:e great I
:

in nunber and participate in a program. I think the fact

that Illinois 2ay be one of the few states in the nation 1
thak's doing this is cerEainly no reason to condean a fine

!
program. I think when Illinois does t:ings rigkt we ought
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to be proud of it and we ought to conkinqe it. I urge you

to vote 'no' on this Amendment (sice Kotionl.?

speaker Ryan: ''Aay furtNer discqssionz Eepresentative Hastert.''

Hastertz 'Igould tbe Sponsor yield7tl

speaker Ryant Olndicates she will.''

nastert: ''Just a very simple question. knov we've discussed

this a great deal. But I Just vant to know. tàose locker

plaats tàat uork in ny conmunity and yoqr com/unityy vould

they allow-..ebe alloved to still stay open and butcher

Ieat anG sell weat? They woulG. Thank you./

Hoxsey: ''Yes-'l

Speaker Eyan: 'lRepresentative Hoxseyg do you vant to respond to

that?l

Hoxsey: ''ïes, I answered hin-/

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Bradley on-wfor vhat pulpose do you

seek recognition?''

BraGley: /1 have a gqestion.'l

Speaker Ryan: nshe indicates she:ll yield./

Eoxseyz %Go ahead.l

Bradleyl Hl#vq got one question-n

Roxseyz ''ïes.'l

BraGley: ''Are these locker plantse are they inspected b y the

Pederal Governaent?/

Roxseyz ''les.l

Bradleyl lAnd then they#re also inspected by the state

inspectors?''

noxsey: I'Yes-/

Bradleyz IlSo what weRre doing really is eliainating one of the

inspections.''

:oxsey: tlThak's right-l

BraGleyz DThank you.l'

Speaker Ryan2 Ilpepresentative Oblinger. for what pqrpose do you

seek recognition?''
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j Oblingerz tII vante; to ask tàe Sponsor a question àf I may-''
;
! speaker Ryan: usse &nuicates sse,ll yield..

! Oblingerz ''Representative aoxsey, is it true that only the state!
inspects? Tbe eederal Government doesn't inspect!

I
! it--custoz-.-p
i
! noxseyl lles: they do-l

oblingerl là1l of us over here are of the opinion that they

don#t.n

noxseyz lRell I'2 afraid yoq an4 I àave a different opinion. lt

least the locker plants in My area are federally iaspecteG

an; state inspected.l

Oblingerz ''Our aren't and that's ghy I vanted to ask a question-l'

noxseyt HYes. àt least thates Ky observation. I#ve seen botk

inspectors there so I assqme that they:re inspected by

both.''

Speakqr Eyan: l:epresentative Roif.p

Wolfz ''Thank yoae Kr. Speaker. It seezs like tkq aore questions

we get the more weere confused. tet me just try to clarify

if I can to he1p...I'= in sapport of Eepresentatïve Hoxsey

vào happens to be a farler by tbe vay. â1l leat that is

for sale is federally inspected. @hat custoa meat

processing is is that if aa individual has an animal

slaughtered for their own consumptiony not for the purpose

of resalee it is reguired under existing la? to have it

state inspected. It's a cost of a quarter Killion dollars.

Tàere's only two other states have this. I tàiak t:e state

coul; do without it and I woul; urge support foE srs.

Eoxsey's àmend/ent (sicy 'otionl-/

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Hoxsey to close on yoqr Hotion./

noxseyz ''Ies. :r. Speakere îadies and Gentlezen of tàe Rousey

actually we're elimi nating a prograz ve just don't need.

Other states àave corrections. Okher states kave

institqtions and I don't believe it's been any big
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catastropàe that they didn.t have the state custow aeat

l inspection program. xov I vould snggest to you the vay toi

k go on this issue is to vote 'aye. on a :otion to table.''
i
I speaker Ryan: lTke tady froz Lasalle :as moved to table âkenâleut
i: #8 to senate Bill 308. All in favor vill signify by saying
I
' 'aye'y all opposed 'no'. kell, clearly. Representative,
I

you lost tbe issue. The qœestion is# 1Sha11 àlendlent :8

: be tabled?'. àl1 in favor vi11 signify by voting 'aye'y

all opposeG by voting 'no'. Bepcesentative santino: onei .
1 aiuqte to explain your vote-''
l Kautihot I'Thank yoa very zuch, hr. Speakere tadies anG Gentleaen
l

of tNe House. ..--exactly what kàe inspection is at thei

'

state level? Tàey cole into to a locker shop and basically

they make sure that the packages are marked 'not forI
resalel. That's the basic dqties of tàose people *ho come

an4 inspect tàat zeat. They ar9 not tàere vàen it's

slaugàtered. Tàey don't examine the aeat. They aake surel
it says 'not for resale. on the package. It's a ràdiculous

program that the Federal Government has elïminated totally.

' ;et tàe state wants to go into it. @ho are we trying to

Protect? Aboat five patronage vorkers vâo basically don't

have anything to do but go to the same loeker plants five

l days a geek in any small city? It's crazy. A green vote'

j is the right vote to àave on this oae-''
l S

peaker Ryan: Ilzepresentative Hqskeyg one minqte to explain yourl
Vote-''

guskeyz lgelly ;r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen: I#m voting

'yes' for the si/ple reason that these agricqlkural

inspectors have cole into my auto parts store to inspect
l oil filters and a11 they do is iaspect the labels on the
l

boxes to see if tàe proper nawes are on the labels an4 tNe

boxes. lnd if that isn't.--if ahyoae gahts proofy stop by

ly office and I have some boxes of oi1 filters that I
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called the Director of the nepartment of âgricultural in to

j sàov to try to find ouk vhak his inspectors vere doing in
ny auto parts store to lnspect oil filters. Nog. àf an

inspector is good enoug: to inspect oil filters, he

probably is good enoug: to look at packages oh meat. 5ut I

would suggest you vote 'no' (siceëyes') becaqse ve

certainly Gon't nee; tàese klnda of inspectorso''

Speaâer zyanz l'Eepresentatile narrov. one minute to explain your

V O t) P* W

Darrov: lThank you, :r. Speaker. àgain. to explaia tàis, vhat

youfre gotilg on is a situatioa vhere t:e fello? bays a

steer and takes it over to àave it dressed. Re picks t:e

ovn-.his o#n slaughtery :is o?n butcNqr an4 that's where ke

goes vith it. If he doesn't think it.s clean. if be thinks

it needs inspection: ha doesn't have to go t:ere. Itês a

slaughterhouse of Eis o*n choice. ne takes àis o*a steer

tàere aa4 kàere's no need for any ïnspection. I caa't

qnGerstan; vày there's ao many red ligNts agailst this good

âmendnent.''

Speaker :yanz ''Eepresentative geff: one minute.l

xeffz NThank you: :r. speaker. In explaining ay 'yes. vote. tàis

is regqlations that Representative noxsey'a AmendMent (sicy

'otion) does avay wità that there's no call for. If ve

believe that ve should cut down soze of the state anG

governwqnt regulations: tNis is an opportunit y. And I vas

just sorry to see t*at ve Gonlt ha ve lore green votes up

there. ânG I believe if ve all stop and thïnk of vNat

veêre voting on heree ve vil1 have the green votes.''

speaker Eyaa: MRepresentative Christeasen: one uiaute./

Christensenz 'lïes: :r. Speaker. I gould like to sa y soaetàiag ln

regards to aeat inspection. I EaG for zany years had aeat

inspection œyself aRd for years I vorked as a aeat

inspector. àn4 it: s a veryy very important part of our
i

5:
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i vhole meat packing inGustry in the State of Illinois.
l
I Ritàoqt ity you are golng to see aqieals tbat shonld have
$
i been condemned beiag slaughtered by your number tgo
i Elaqghterhoqses an4 tàe only way to keep this fromI

1 happening is to kqep leat inspection ln Jorce. ye caa not
!
I get along vithout it if you vaat a uholesoze proiuct in the

State of Illinois. ând I vould certainly e ncourage a redi
8
I vote on this.''
I

Speaker Ryanz / Rave a11 voted uho wisk? Take the recordy :r.

Clerà. on this gqestion tEere are 65 voting 'aye'y 86

voting :no'y 3 voting 'present'. ând tâe tady's sotion

1 fails. àre t:ere any furtber sotions?w
Clerk Leonez f'xo further zotions.''

Speaker nyanz lAny Amenduents frol the floorzl

j Cler: leonez Hrloor àaeadaent #9: gincNester, amelos senate Bà11
3û8 as amended.''

Speaker ayan: lEepresenkative Daniels in the Chair. >

Speaker nanielsl RRepreseakative ginchester on zmendment #9.*

#inchesterl lThank youg :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Geatlenen of

t:e nouse. This is a technlcal àzenduent. TKere was as

ecror naGe in t:e figqres. It says one aillion. three

hundred aad eleven. It shoul; have been one nillione one

hundred and thirty-one. It woulG be a reGuction of one

hqndred and thirty-six tàousande nine hundrei. I gould ask

l for a favorable Roll Call.#'
Speaker Daniels: lTbe Gehtleman's move; for the adoptioh of

àmendment #9. âny discqssionz Being nonee the qqestàon

ise 'Sàa 11 àaendnent #9 be adopted?.. à1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayes' àave it. àmenGment #9 is adopted. Any further

âzendments?l

Clerk teonec l'F loor âmendment #10e aopp. aaends seaate Bill.-.'l

! speaker naniels: t'aepreseatative Ropp. àmendnent #10. /i
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Aoppz ''ïese thaak youg :r. Speakery ienbers of khe Boqse. à lot

l of people are concerned about paramutual betting an; the zg
I

Premium eund. Tàat is a result of good health care for

l horses. They are the aninals t:at make tkis whole fun;
poaaible. ât the Illinois State Fairgrounis tkere are a

nutber of race hotses that train year roun; anâ in order to

Go t:at effectively their feet have to be in pretty good

sbape an; they do tNat by proper shoeing. Tàere is a

llttle bqilding out there tâat is a sad disgrace to the

State of Illinois. The fellow tàat shoes these horses in

case of inclenent ?ea ther. as they do oftene it's just like

being outside and àe kind of frovns on being so vet and

being exposed to the elements. Tàe roof is in terrible

shape. Tàe sides are in bad shape. He àasy the last time

I was oqt therey just a caavas trying ko keep tke elezents

off of him. Tàis is a $20,000.00 approprlation to restore

in a block-type structure a building in vhich he can

operate and coniqct his horsê shoeing operation year round

on tàe fairgrounds. 1:11 be gla; to aasver any questiohs

or ask for gour favorable support./

Speaker Daniels: làny discqssion? 1:e Gentleman fro? Cooke

Reptesentative Heûry.a

Rearyz ''Ies. Thank youy :r. Speaker. kill the Gentle/an yield?''

Speaker naniels: t'Indicates he *ill./

Henryz ''Representative Ropp. as I read it this is $20,000.00 for

the construction of a cement block blacksœit:'.s shop at tàe

Illinois State rair. Is tàat correct?/

zoppz nres-p

nenry: l#hy do ve nee; a blacàsaità4s shop at the State eaire

that State fair here in springfield? Why? Qàat's tàe usg?

khat's the reason for it?''

Ropp: 'îokayy you have blacksaità's shop in tkere because ia there
l have forges and aaterial that is needed for sâapiag andyou
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forzing tàe horse shoe. YouRll put a àorse shoe in there 1

I
in the hot coals and s%ape ite whatever you neede and put i

1
it on the old .-the foot or Eoof of t:e horse and that's 1
noraally vhat it's callei, a blacksmitb's s:op that he 1

1cohducts his line of work &a. f'
1

nenryz 't#ho ogns t:e horses that tbe blacksaktà #ill be jI
treating'o 11
''%elly any person in the state of Illinois tàat vould buy a lRoppz

horse and vant to train bi2 at the fairgroqnds vould owa j
i

. 1the horse
. 1i

$!9hy coqldn't the private owner use a private blackslith? 1Renryz
1

9hy aEe ve spenGing $20:000.00 of state taxpayers' money I

for kàe use of private inGastry to use on State fairgrounds 1
l
1wbich is paid for by the people of the State of Illiaoiszl'
1

XoPP: ''I guess one of the reasons ls tàat lt's kind of I1
1inconvenience to take your horses to t:e blacksmith and in
1this case ït's easier to bring the :lacksmitKs to t*e
1

horses. The horses are on the fairgrounds and I#/ not sure 1I
1

vhere the closeat blacksmith uoûl; be in which you could I
1t

ake a horse to ge+ shoe; (sicv shodl-l 1
Henryz eIs this in the Governor's bqdget? Is this tàe Governor's

plan to spend state taxpayers: zoney for a b1acàs21th in

the State fairgroqnds? Is tàis ia tNe hudgetzll

RIt lould be lf ve'd pass it and ke signs it. It#s tàq 1Ropp:

only tEingw.-.This is an aktempte I thipk, to continue to

provide guality horses that Nave been trained vety vell at j
khe State fairgrounds and otàer facilities throqghout the 1

1

Istate so that they can generate dollars for tàe state 1
qltinately their General zevenqe FunGg âg Premium fund.

1Fair and Exposition Fund or vhatever tàe case aight be. f'
1
1Henryz lxo? mnch is charged by this blacksait: to those private !
i
1horse ovners to repair or do wkatever's necessary for their 1

horses; How luch? khat is the charge?/
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Ropp: DHonestly, I ëon't know vhak tàe charge is. I#d be lore

i va o out an4 see thatthan bappy to take you witâ le and we g
I
i' operation in the next day or two.''!

Kelryz l'To the â/enëpenty dr. Speaker.''!
1 Speaker Danielsc ''ProceedwllI
i
' Renry: ''nere ge have an âmendment that vill proviie ïree carq forI

horse ovners. 1+ is Ry unierstanding that they Might be

soae of the richest people in tNe State of Illinois. ke

cannot get $10:000.00 for a stqdy to improve tàe 1ot of

youngsters in the Chicago area or some otàer areas of

ninority and tàe poor, but àere is tàe G ponsor of an

âmead/ent that a sk s t:e taxpayers from the state of

Illinois, fro? Chicagoe from Danville. Troz Rockford. fro/

East Gt. Louis to proviGe $20,000.00 free to àorse owners

to repair tNeir horse shoes to put a blackszith to gork and

tKen, Ladies an4 Geatlezen, do not càarge the prïvate horse

owaer one qqarter. It's a bad zaendxenty a good Sponsor,

aa4 I urge the iefeat of ânendment #10.*

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlenan froz Cook. Representative

J.J.@olf.''

d kolf: llust a questàon of the Sponsor. /i

Speaker Danielsl /ne indicates he:ll yielGo''
I
I Molfz Hxov I#m just curious as to vhy yo? didn#t offer this one

l in committee. rou had several other kind of private
âaendzeats tàere. @ày didn't you bring it before tàe

coazitteez/

Speaker Danieisz eaepresentative Eopp./

Roppz I'Eepresentative Rolf, I gas not avare that khe horse people

vere wanting this at tEe time t:e Coœmittee 7as being held

and as Soon as tNe Coltittee gas over then tàey came to me:

keed like tàis introdqcedal'

Rolf: HTbis àasn'k got tNe one for your rabbit barn in tàere. is

it2o
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Roppz *There'a no rabbit barn in tàere. They doa'k nee; their i

feet, hoofs trimmed.'' '

golfz ''@hat Nappens to ag preziqw dollars if theytre not speat?n ;
I
;zoppz ''Tkey go into tNe General Bevenqe runi

./ I
I

Rolf: Nkhat was that?l' !
!Roppz 'fTNey go into the General Revenue Funi

w f' I
I
iRolfz lThank zouw n j
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Tbe Gentleaan froœ Cooke Representative !
I
i

Callertoaw/ I
I

Cullerton: I'kill tàe sponsor yielGal 1I
I

Speaker Daaielsz 'Iln4icates he v1l1.* i
I
i

Cullerton: ''Coald you explain to me again gàat is the condition I
I

of the present facility oqt there at the State fair?l 'i
I

speaker Dahielsz lEepresenkative Ropp'/. ;
I

Roppz ''The present facility is in plserable conditione miserable I
i

Condition-/ i
!I

Cullertoal œKiserable condikion. yow. gNo vorks in that i
I
I

parkicular facilityzo 4

Ropp: wà farrier-'. I
l

Cullerton: 'Iàad what is :is name?'' j
I
!Roppz . *2 :ave no idea.p I
1

Cullertohz qïoq ion.t knov vhat Legislative District àe comes 1

!froa?''
1

Ropp: laels not from Riae, I can assure you.'' 1
1Culiertonz l%ho is he paid by?' ,

1
Ropp: NRonestiy I don't knov who he's paid by-'l '1
Cqllerton: ''Okay. Tàis isa't Ioney for his salary. This is just 1

1
loney for a neu building-/ I

I
IRopp: M'hat's right. lEis is for a ne? building and I an hot I
!

slte: bqt I kno? What tNe Prqvious Speake re a couple of i
!

tlme before.-..l knog t:e horse people out there ;i4 not
i

11 !get tàls service free. I
!

Cillertonz 'Isov. just..wDid rou coze up gith tkis $20.000.00
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figure yourself or is this..-/ !
i

Ropp: N#o. tNis gas provided to ae by tàe people out tàere wào

had done so/e researcà and I ha; checked also with '
1I

Eeprqseatative gikoff vho's in the kind of construction !
i
1business and I said

, 'Wàat *oq14 a 20 b; 2% foot concrete 1
block building cost?'. ând sarprisingly enougk. it *as 1

1
right at 18 ta 20 tbolsand Gollars.l j

NWill that include air-conditioning?/ lCullertonz 
I

2OPPI 111 XOPP B0t.W 11

!Cullerton: 'f@elle vàere I come fron on the nort: side of Chicagoe '
!

ve got an expression. It sa yse 'If it ain't brokee it
E
Id

on't need fixing:-'' I
Eopp: ''I tkink you got that expression dovn àere.l' I

I
Cullerton: 'fYes. And. if thatês truee thea the building tàat j

iwetve got nov thatês in miserable coaditione it aia't '
i

broke, is it?/ I

iRopp: ''It very definitely is. Tkis is oae o: the 'bcokqst'
i

bqilding yoa've ever seen.'' 1
iCullertonz ''Qellg *by don#t we fix tt rather tàan buil; a new i

one?l i
i

zoppl /#e1Aw ve couldg bat in this case yoû'; almost kave to tear !

the vhole tàing Goya aad it would be cheaper really to just i
I

pqt a concrete block strûcture again. 2t does âave a i

iconcrete floor no1 and all yoq need would be tàe concretm 
i
I

blocks.'l 1
i

Clllertonl Ilkelly I voul; sqggest if ve can get Aepresentative '

likoff to do the vork ge can get it done for about I
i

$ 10y Q00.0 0.1' i

Eopp: M Qe coul; lf àe gouldn't have to go tàrougà tàe uaion )
I

procedure oat there aRd sole of tbose t%ings cost a little E

w Imore.

Cullertoû: ''Ko further questions.R I

Speaàer nanielsz HThe Lady from Dapage, Representative Fagell.l
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I
l Favellz >1 call for tàe previous questionw 'l!
! S

peaker Daniels: ''The tady àas zoved for the prevàous question.:
1 The question is# #SEa1l the aain question be pat?'. Al1
4 '
I those ia favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no#. The
I
! .ayes: kave it. The main question is put. Representative
l
j sopp to close..
k ''Thank yoa. ,r. speaker an4 xezbers of tbe souse. Tsis lsaopp:I

a structure and I lorlally don:k ask for loney forI
builiings. but theny if yoq've been out tàere it4s ia saG

shape. These horses are the Norses khat actqally provide

a 1ot of lonqy to the state of Illiaois throagh the races

that go on througàout the state. It's in very serious

condition and I#4 xelcome t:e opportqnity to take any of

yoa oat tNere to see it an4 urge your favorable support on

tbis ânendaentol

Spêaker naniels: llihe Gentienan's loved for t:q adoption of

Ameadment :10. xll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed eno'. The Gentleman reqaests a Roll Call. Tàose

in favor vill signify by voting 'aye4y opposed by voting

'ao'. Tbe Gentlenan...rour light's not on, Sir. The

Gentleman from Cook, Aepresentative Bullocky to explain his

k vote. The timer's oR, Sir./
l Bullockz 'IThank yoa. :r. speaker. I'a sorry that my ligât vent
i

off. I gaated to ask the Sponsor a guestion and since Il
Gidu't bave an opportqnitye Representative Roppe yoq caa

just nod zes or no on this. Thls blacksmith's shopy khat

in no vay is intended to reflect tàe peGigree of tàe person

that vorks in tEe store is it? And yo u would not be

objecting to leave to alend this on 1ts fa ce to strike

êblack' woql; you?''

Speaker sanielsz l'lhe tady froz Iasallqy Repcesehtative Roxseyy

to explaln her vote. The timer's on.'l

Hoxseyz l'ese :r. speaker, I don't knox wbat ïhe sponsor of this
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àmendment has in mlnde but I caa only tell you that I've

ha4 a 1ot of àorses shod gith a cross tie in the ce/ent

floor alleygay of a crib or a barn and I voql; oppose this

j $2û:090.00 appropriatioa./
Speaker Danielsz pHave all voted g:o wish? The Gentleaan froa

Hardia. Representative :inchestere to explaia Nis vote.l
l Timer's on, sir-ll

ginckester: lkelle al1 right. I rise in support of t:is

lœendIent, :r. Speaker, because I believe +Ne loney is

coaing from the âg Pre mi um Fund an4 the âg Premium Pun: ls

money collected throagh horse racing throughout the State

of Illinois and tNe skate Pair does attract, not just the

State eairv but the fairgroqnds. attracts people vho spend

hundreds of thousaads of dollars annually in this comlunity

and ia tNese surrouadiag counties. ân; I voql; urge that

more people vote green. If Representative zoppls Amendnent

is not successful I voqld suggest they looà forgard to aa

âmendqelt on the Capitol nevelopœent loard's Bil1.''

Speaker Daniels: pTàe Gentleaan fro? Kcteany Hepreseatative

Bradleye to explain *is vote. Tiœer's one Sir-/

Bradley: f'I jqst waated-..l just vanted to sqggest to

Represeltative Poppe looks like t%e brick (sic. bl ock)

buàlding is noE goiag to go down. He referred to doing it

vith soze canvas. 'aybe ve'd better consiier doing

, it...covering it vith canvas. And I think t:at woul; :e a

pretty good idea-''

Speaker Daniels: lnave a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 vote; who

vish? nave all voted vho visN? The Clerk #il1 take the

record. On tàis âmendueRt tEere are 37 'aye:e 90 'nar'. 1

lpresent'. àlenGzent #1û. baving failed to receive tNe

ûecessary votes, is àereby declared lost. further

àxendzents7/

clerk Leonez '''o furtKer àuendaents.''
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Speaker Danielsz nThird aea4ing. senate Bil1 309. ReaG the

j Billy :r. Clerà.l
l clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 309. a Bill for an zct œaking
i
r appropriations for tàe or4inary and continge Rt expenses of
(

'

l tse aealt: Finance âuthorlty. secoud aea4ing of the Bàll.
l
(
j âwendaents #2# 3 an4 R vere a4opke; in co*mittee-l'

j Speaker naniels: HAny sokions filed?n
Clerk Leonez *xo Motions filed with respect to Amendmeats 2. 3 or

4.n

Speaàer ganiels: làny ânendaents froœ tàe floor?ll

Clerk Leonez l'loor âzendment #5. dcclaiq.w.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Represeatative scclaine àmendment #5.l
Eepreseatative Kcclain? Is the Gentleman in tàe chaœbers?

ïou#re bolding up the state of Illiaoise Representative

scclain and tàe ATA. hneadment #5e Representative

dcclaia-''

'cclain: 'zThank you verx auchv :r. Gpeaker. LaGies anG Genklemen

ok tbe nouse. âmendlent #5 to Senate Bill 309 vould reduce

tâe Health Fiaance âuthority by 353,30:.00. As you knovy

t*e Eea1th Finance Aathority has been siqnificaltly reduced

previously and a1l thls voul: reduce soaea..are soae

farnikure and equipoent nov that will aok be necessary

becaase of the Senate reductlons. I voulG urge your

Passage.l'

Speaker Danielsz ezepresentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz lThank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaea of the

Roûse. I woal; certainly support the Gentleman's âmendnent

in thàs respect. TNe àlenGment takes a càuak out of

equipment alG I voul; siKply point oat tàat one of tàe

purposes for t:e equipmeat. additional equipaent money

tha: they#re askiag for, is to purchase additional

calculators. ât one point vàere ge regiewed their

calcalator situatione t:ey had 13 calculators for 17..forr
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!
; seven elployees. I can't see #:; they need additional
!
I calculators. eor those seven eœployees they have 67 chairsr

j an; thoy're asking to buy an aG4itional 53. I don't see
vhy tkey nee; that aiiitàonal 53 càairs. So Q voul;

r support the Gentleœan's à/endment an; ûrge its adoption.ll

l speaker Danlelsz ''nepreaeatative Leverenz to close. I.m sorry.
1 Eepreseltative 'cclain to close-l
I .
r Kcclaiaz uI take great personal offence at thatx ''

Speaker naniels: ''Sorry about khat. You all look a like ou that

j siGe of the aisle. Representative Kcclain.l
'cclainz NTàank you very muche :r. speaker. ladies and Gentleâen

of tNe Hoûsee I vould ask for tàe adoption of àmenGment

#5.$'

speaker Daalels: ''The Gentleman :as noved for the aGoption of

âmeniment #5. àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'mo'. Tàe 'ayes' have ik. àmendnent #5 is

adoptei. eurther àmendments?l

Clerk Leoaez wNo farther Azendm/htsw''

Speaker Daniels: lThir; zeading. Senate :i21 312.11

Clerk teone: lsenate Bil1 312. a Bill for an Act naking

appropriations for t:e ordinary an; contingent expenses of

tàe Departnent of Veterans â ffairs. Secon; Eeading of the

l Bi1l.B
r
l S eaker Danielsz ''coll:ittee âlenîlments?'lr P

l czerk teonez .so coaaittee zmendaents. ''
Speaker Daniels: 'lAmendzenta fco? the floor'l

Clerk Leonez 'lhleadments #1 and 2 failed in Coa/itkee. Floor
l âaendaent #3

# Hcdaster-Neff-KcGrev. amenGs Senate Bill

312./

l Speaker Danielsz I'Representative 'cHasters â/endzent 43:/
scKasterz lTkank you. Xr. speaker. àneudâent #:ill...#3 to nouse

Bill..-senate Bill 312 is to puk in soKe 31.000 I believe

it is and aome o44 iollars to pay for t:e scholarships fori
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;veterans at Carl sanQbqrg College that vere not pai; for by i
;
!t*e state as tàe state is supposed to 4o. TKe cotleges are 1

required by state 1ag to give scbolarships to tàese j
àe Department of Veterans àffairs in allocating lveterans. T

!its money pai; the scholarships for those schools
e junior I

colleges: tltat gere on tNe semester systex an; uben those 1
hat came in f or kbeir pa raents on tàe last quarter of 1t

lthose that gere on the quarter system, the Departzent of 1
Veterans tffairs was out of money. Por this reasoa ge do j
d that Money in-.at Carl Sandbqrg College in Galesbarg-/ 1nee

lspeaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaan froz Cook
y QepresentatiFe Rolf.O j

1
@olfz ''Thank yoq. ;r. Speaker. I would just like to point out to d1

1tàe Xelbers of tbe Hoqse thate you knovy that this
lznendzea: vas offere; in coamittee

. It was defeated 1
substantially in Coaaàttee. ;Ne veterans arey of course. 1

1entitled to tbeir.-.to their scholarship prograz vhich t:ey
ldo 

get. Tàe additional fundlng is made by the scàoola and 1
not the veteran and I voul; ask the defeat of tâis 1

1Ameadzeatv't
1s

peaker Danielsz lThe Gentlenan frox Cook: nepresentative j
oiprima., 1

1DipriRaz Dïes, :r. Speaàer: tadies anG Gentlemen o; 1he Hoûsey I l
agree gith zepresentative Qolf that this Ameadment was

defeated by a voice vote in C ommittee anG I oppose this

Iâmqndmenk-''
Speaker Danielsz pThe Geatleman fro/ take: Eepresentative

1Katijevic:-p
1datijevicb; ''Yese :r. Speaker: only to repeat vEat t:e Chairman

of the àppropriatiohs I Conmittee Nas said. ge are

lsinqling out one colmanity college for reilbqrseaent and
I
I

this Bould be discriminatory and that is vEy the coamàtteee I

by a substantial vote defeate; this zmendxent as coamîttee j
I

#1 and I vould urge the Meabers to also Gefeat tbis Ploor i
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Azendoent #3.1:

Speaker Daaiels: lThe Gentleaan from Renderson. Eepresentative

Xeff.''

xeffz t'Thanà you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. Tàis àmendzent is a good âKendaent. Ites neeGed

very badly at the Carl Sandburg College aaG tbese veterans

 are students. vere planning on tuis noney to go to collese
vith. 'hey vere giveu izdication they vould have it and

nov to cut it off at tEis tile is going to vork a real

àardsàip on tàose youlg folks and I think ve sàould supp*rt

tàis âmendzeatwH

Speaker Danielsz 'lQepresentative Hc3aster to close. Oopse I'm

sorry. Excqse Me. Eepresentative Scàraeder. H

Scàraeierz #'I wonder if the Sponsor of the appropriation vould

' ansler a question.'t

Speaker Daniels: /He inëicates he#ll yield.'l

scNraeGerz lRepresentative ëolf, as I understand it. tkere wece

quite a nuober of colleges that fell ia the sale category

anG diin't get their share of tàe œoaey becaqse t:e

appropriation ran out. Have you addressed that sitqation

ia any other appropriation Bills for that total package of

colleges'/

Wolfz lso. I understand there ls anotNer âlenGmente bat as ..The

l f course is entitle; to tkeir four year tuitionveteran o

l scholarship. zx understanding is tuat tse shortfall vas
less thaa a one percent average anë that vas only due to

tâe fact that the schools bave increased their tuitions.

The veterans get their scholarship regardless of vhether

khe additional loney is forthcoming or not.n

Scàraederz /Do you address ih that sane ànen4aent or a dlfferent

Aaendment those that are covered qnder the scàolarsùip for

the nilitia that were given incentives to Joia to serve the

œilitia or t*e reserve corps for scholarships?'f
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 @olfz pI believe the saze situation exists there. Those members

 oé tbe nilitia ald tke xatioaal Gûard are of coqrse
I
l itle; to tbe scholarship

e I believe.''eRti
!

schraeder: lànd are they covered under a Gifferent1
i
1 approprlation?o

 @olf: ''I belleve they are..-o

 scsrae4erz pTâank you very mucb.n
 @olvz ''. . .ge.re not totally certainw''

speaker Danielsz ffzepresentatile Aopp. nepresentative geuster.!
Xepresentative dcHaster to close.''

àc'aster: l'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I'2 a little bit concernedl
 tàat tarry Diprima, vho is the strong upàolder of tEe

veteransy vould say that àe doesa't khink that the college

should be paid for givàng these veterans their

scholarships. I#2 a little bit ashame; o; you: tarry,

becaase yoqlve aluays been wholeheartedly for the veterans

and seeing that thmy get tNeir zoney. I'm surprised at

yoqy tarry. 9e do see froœ the Giscussion by
 1ve volf t:at it's alrlght to go ahead and fûnd:epresentat

tàe gational Guard and ailikia len. people such as tàat.

but t:e veterans are the ones vho served in Nale vbo vere

the ones that are qetting the use of these scholarships

nov, are to be Genie; the Koney. I thougKt I madm it clear

1 in ay presentation of t:e zaen4ment in the first place that
l

tEose schools that were on seoesters 4id get their Doaey

or tàe qreater sEare of it. Those that are on the quarters

are the ones tàat are àartiag the worst. That's why 1 put

this àzendlent in for Carl sandbarg. I would like to se9

tNe âœen; lent pqt oa. :n the eveht that all of tNe sckools

are given their money, then of course. it#s unnecessary.

But I'2 starïng out uitb Carl Sandburg College aad I goql;

urge a 'yes' vote on this and by tNe waye I think ve should

have a Eoll Cally ër. Speaker-l
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Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentleman has œoFed for tàe aGoption of
r
i AuenGuent #3. All those in favor vill signify by votiag

' 'aye'y oppose; by Foting 'no'. T:e voting is open.
1
k

'

Rqpresehtative Diprizae for vhat #urpose do you arisee
I
I sicap
l
i niprixaz lWell, yesg sir. :r. Speaker. in response to xciaster's

statement that I'2 opposing the veteransê legislation. I

thinke the veterans are paid :y the Departmenk of Veterans'

Affairs for tàeir schooling. This is over aad above what

t:e kids get. This goes to ...T:e sc hool vants this on

tàeir o#n for reimbqrseaent purposes or whatever..''

Speaker Danielsz nHave all those voted v:o visN? Bave all those

voted #:o wisà? The Clerk vill take tNe recor4. cn this

laenoment there are 39 'ayes'v 100 'nay'. 2 4presentl.

A/endment #3y having received the necessary votesy ls

hereby declared lost. Furkher âuendlents?u

Clerk Leone: ''F loo'r âmenduent #%v Rea-kinchester-:ccornicky et

al...*

speaker Daniels: œnepreseatative Rea. àneniment #4?,1

Aea: Ildr. Speaàere I vitàdrag àleniaent #%.''

speaker Daniels: 'I@ithdrawa. Further àmenGments?''

Clerk teoaez lzmendment #5. Hoffuane amends senate Bill.../

p speaker Danielsz lpepreseatative noffman, àœendmeqt #5./
l soffaan: ''Tâank you very Muck. :r. speakere tadles and Gentlemen

of tàe House. âzendment 45 addresses the saKe problenI
j 5ut not on a piece-neal basis. ghat I Propose to do wità

Amendment #5 is to increase t:e line itez appröpriation for

military veteraas scbolarships by a aillion. eight àundred

and thirty-four tbousanG. t.o hundred and seventy-six

l dollars vhic: wilt cover t:e shorkfall of a1l of the state
institutioas in tàe State of Illinois. <ow. I do not

propose to zake a supplemental appropriation or a specific

I line ite ? appropriation by unigersity and college and
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community college. I merely propose to increase tàe

fqniing level for the uezt fiscal year by tàe aœoant of the( .
1 shortfall this year. By àmendment on a previous Bill I
1
i ide; that t:ose fends vould beo .-tâose schools Would beprov1

l id tàe fun4s first oat of next year's appropriatàon
.pa!

Iy BepreseRtative 'cGrev has a sililar lmendxent on another
i Bill

. Sov 1et œe uake a couple of points in reference to

tkings tàat Nave been said on the Jloor. Number onee the

veterans receives no aoney 'ro/ thesq scholarsàips. Ee

receives froa the universlty a tuition vaiver. An àttorney

General's opinion in the past has indicated tbat the

veteran has an absoiute rigàk to that tûition waiver and

any shortfall nust be absorbe; by t:e particular

university. khat ay àlendment Goes is prevent those

universities fron being force; to absorb tàose shortfalls.

xov 1et nq poiat out tvo or three iteks. one: there is

trenendous nuegeness io tàe amount differenk schools vill

bave to absorb. For exampleg it's estinateG that Bortbern

l Illlnois nniversity vill Aave to absorb $73.00 whlle
Southern Illinois inivecsity at one of kheir raapuses at

carbondale vill Nave to absorb $275.000.00. Eastern

Illinois is going to absorb $395,000.00 and Qestern is

goiag to kave to eat $6%e000.00. T:e junior colleges are

1 al1 going to have to eat soae; tincola Traila $1.840. ly
1 ova coaaunity college ïs projected to have to eat

$81.000.00. #ov: there is a:solutely Mo equity. There is

o o pro-ratioa involved in thls. They pai; the maney until

they ran out according to statute. ând tkereforee there is

great uneveness an; inequiky arross the state. xy

Amendment vould eliuinate this inequityv would put it in
l the next year's budget and vould

e by âmendaelt on other

legislaki one vould progide that tbese people woul; be paid

E f&rst and any shortfall in the fqture would be pro-rated.
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! I would ask for yoqr support of Amendment 45

. :1: .
i w éve sipzluawpSpeaker Danlelsz Representat!

giprinaz l'esy :r- Speaker, here xe go back to the same thing asI
I
r tàe one before tâis. This is once againy you kaov: tàe
1
i kids' schooling is pai; for and tkis is over and above
!
! taking ca re of tâe veterans. So I oppose this âaendment./
I
i speaker Danielsz lRepresentative J.J.kolf.N
i
i
1 @olf: OThank youe Kr. speaker an4 xe/bers of the noase. Tàe
i
I
( Illiaois Veterans scbolarsbip PrograR provides tNat
l solorably discsargea Illlnots veterans to obtaia a four
!
r

year taition free scàolarship at any state controlied

qaiversity. college or cozmunity college. The veteran hasy

of coursee 12 years to complete the stqGies from the time

he or she enrolls in the prograa. I goul; oppose tbis

supplewental a ppropriation âmendmeut wEic: is neariy 1.9

*illion dollars because aG4itiola 1 funGinge as ve said in

t:e previous âmenGment. woul4 provide payœent to the

l hools aad not to the vetqran. 1:e vetoran can't be keldsc

responsib le for aly paymgnt of tàe tuition or fees. And as

tàe Sponsor of the àaendaent di; point out that vas upheld

by a receat Attorney General's opinion. It said it is the

institution's responsibility. Nox tàere is so/e s:ortfall:

as I nentioned. I thiak it averages to less that 1% and

j tNat is ;ue to the f act that tlte schools have increased
( *eir tuitions. I think tàe dollars : a s f ar as tNet

absorption or the shortfalle aay be a little inf lated

j because I # a not coavinced that if you have an extra two or
! three veterans in a class that it really atlds additional

expenses on. That class is qoiag to go on vhether you have

tvo, tkree or f oqr veterans sitting in tlze class or not.

It's co/puted on an average tuition charge and on that

. . .t1ze basis of tlte dollars estimated is correct. 3ut I

. believe tàat that is not totally the propqr *ay to apply
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and to Getermine the amount of dollars. I vould ask for a
I
L vno. vote on tâis &aendmeat.o
!
( , :vs gytek.tlSpeaker Danielsz ' Representat

Vitekz p'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqse, your

 kind in4ulgence. Ne ha ve àere one of oqr greatest guys
from khe 11tà gard visiting us. He'a going to celebrate

witN qs toaorrov at the Rfchard J. Daley statute. Our

former Senatote EGward xile-/

speaker Danielsz lRelcoue back to Springfieldy Senator.

 Representative schraeder.'l
Gchraeder: I#@e11, :r. Speaker, 1:11 ask tEe Sponsor of tàe

lmendment the saâe gnestion I asked Representative %olf.

noes this go lnto tNe sàortfall for the reserve groqp that

are not being païd?n

Speaker Danie1st lAepresentative noffœan-''

Boffzan: l'To tNe best of ly knogleGgee no./

Schrae4erz N:ell: :r. Speaker, to tNe àaendmeat...l'

Speaker Danielsz tlproceed-p

Scàraederz lNven if it isn't covering al1 tàe veteransy 2 tàink

t:e Great Qhite Father of the veterans organization... tbe

veterans have really made a nistake oa his opposltion to

this. I think this is going to be a disservice to tàe

veterans in the future vho gill kant to go to collmge. ân4

I caa:t unierskand his position not wanking to protect the

veterans. I tkink he's absolutely vroag. This is a zast

lmendzent-/ .

Speaker nanielsl I'zepreseatative Eallock.''

Hallock: 'lTàank you. 1:11 the sponsor yieli?''

speaker nanïels: ''InGicates àe vill.@

nallockz I'#àat does this do for Rock 'alley College in Qockforiy

Illinois'?

Hoffman: ''2 thought you nigbt ask. Tàey-wwik. s estimate; that

j tkey have a shortfall of $249:.%
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! Rallockz êl%kank you very much.or

l Speaker Danielsz nEepreseatative Bullock.n
I
8 Bullock: ''Qhank you very much: 5r. Speakef Daniels. taiies al;
! Gentlenen of the nousee I rise in support of:

I Repreaentative aoffmanes ànendlent. ànd I khink khat all
!

of you should take a close look at gepreseata tlve Rofflan'sI
i llendlent becaqse I tbink one of +he earlier Amendments

l vsre mlscontrued. zz yoa betkeve tKat state universivses
I

sâould receive funds for every student v:o enrolls and

coasequently have revenue to pay teachers and other types

of fixe; costs. you vi11 vote 'aye' on tbis ànenizent. If

j yoa think that anyone sàould go to school free. free,
l yoq.ll vote eno' on this Ameniment. I think my

Gistiaguisàed colleaguee Representative Diprima. agrees

vità ze khat if you support veterans, you vote 'aye' on

this Aaeadoent because tbis àneniaente in effect: vil1 help

the veteran and if you are opposed to veterans you vote

Inoe on this Amendnent./

Speaker Danielsz lRepceseltative Eoffman to close.''

Boffaanz I'Thank zou very much. :r. speaker. Ladies aR4 Gentlelen

of tàe iousey I stand before yoa today holding in my hand

so you can al1 see a docuuent given to me by the Depart/ent .

l of Yeterans Affairs. ân; in this document they list al the
l institutkons. indicate tveir actual anticlpated claims.

tàelr claims that àave been processed and tàe shortfall.

Xov: Ladies and Gentlemen, thls is no insignificaat

docuaeat. This lista all OE t:e universities t:at are

going to receive shortfalls anâ the jultor colleges. An4
by the way, ladies and Gentleleny there are only threm

junior colleges that arenRt going to have a sàortfall.

Praye pra; that it's not one of yours aa; tàat yoq be

recorGe; on the Eoll call Roll vhich I'/ going to ask for

as not voting for your constituents. Only three, oniy
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 hree junior colleges. sov I don' t vant to embarrasst

 anyone by naming them. HigNt lose yoqr votey too. But I
 â t those of you ?No are graduates ofwant you to kno? t a
 

aajor universities iu the statee your unigersities are alsot
l
j sokng to be aérecked- sov I,m not here zo tell you tuat
i . ing to get :1s tuition watver because: t:e veteran isn t go

I he is. ne has an absolute right to it. But yourI

 universitiqse your universitiesy Ladies an; Gentlemen: are
all going to be burk. Do yoa vank to be responsible ;or

 that? I tâink aot. T:e only responsible vote tNene tadies
 and Gentlemen, is an 'aye: vote. àn4 I ask for it. please,

please: in t:e interests o' higher educakion in this state.l
l Letls have an 'ayel vote. I vant a 2oll Call on thaty hr.
l speaker.q
l
j Speaker Daniels: /The Gentleman has uoved for tNe passage of
 Azendzent #5. â1l tEose in favor signify by sayiag 'aye',
 ' 4 &he 'nose

.. . .tàe Gentlemah aak s for a nolloppose; no .

Call. All those in favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed

 by votïng vno.. ï:e voting is open. aepresentative

Diprilae I think you spoke in debate. RepresenkativeI
j Dipri/a? rour mic's ohy Sir./
1 nipcimaz ''yes, :r. speaker. let ue tell yoae t:ose of yoa thatl
 âave been in this House for any leagtàs of years knov :og

Kany times the previous speaker ever sapporte; veterans

legislation. I kant yoq to knou. ne opposed me on lany

 lasaes. Nog a11 of sudden àis pco-veteran stance amazes
ae. I still aay vote 'no'.''

Speaker Daniels; 'lnave a11 those voted gho wish2 Representative

Eoff/an to explain :is vote.tl

:offmanz *1 merely rise to register ay sàock and ay chagrin atl
tke comwents zade by tàe previous speaker becaase certainly

 this Bill ien#t personal ualess you mean it's personal for
t:e universities and tNe young people gho atten; tNose
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universities aad for thene for theœe I would ask for more

êaye' votes.tl

Speaker Daniels: lnavc al1 those voke; gho gishz Tàe Gentleaamy

Representative Ieverenz. to explain Eis vote. 'imer's one

Sir./

Leverenzz R'elly simply statede a green vote covers tEe

shortfalls tbat kave already been occurred in unlversities.

the collegese the coamunity colleges. z red vote takes

care of tàe Governor anG protecks :is budget./

Spdaker Daniels: nHave a1l tbose vote; gho vish? Have all those

voted who vish? ':e Clerk vill take the recori. on this

Anendment there are 67 #aye'y 84 'nay', 1 'presentl.

àmenGmeat #5. having faile; to Eeceive the necessary votes,

is bereby decla re lost. Furtàer àaendmeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àKenizent 46: scGrexy amends seaate Bill...$'

speaker Daaiels: uaepresentative scGrekg z/endment #6?

Representative KcGreg?

Pepresentative Rolf. yoar pleasûrey Sirzw

Is tke Gentleman on tke floor?

@olf: *1 moge to table thq àzendïent.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has aove; to table Azendlent #6.

A 11 those in favor signify by saying êaye#, oppose; 'no*.

The 'ayesl kave it.

ânend/ents'n

Amendment 46 is tabled. FqrtEer

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âmendment 47, Rea-kinchester-dccormick, et

ale a/ends Seaate Bi11..-ll

Speaker Danielsz llEepresentative Beaw àmenGment :7.%

Reaz ldr. Speakere I withdraw AmenGnent #7.,1

Speaker Danielsz 'I#umber seven is uithdra/n. Further

â/end/enks?/

Clerk teonez lso further zmendmentso''

Speaker Daaiels: aThir; Reading. Senate Bill 315.*

clerk teonez l'sqnate Bilt 315, a 9i1l for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and coatiagent expenses of the Comzission on
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nelinquency Prevention. Secol; ReaGing of tbe Bill.

âmendnent #1 gas adopted i? Connittee.l'l
( speaker Daniels: NAny Kotions filei?n
l clerk Leonez nxotion; ,1 move to table Amendnent #1 to senate
r

Bïll 315:. fileG by Representakives Kane and Representative

j Bulloc: an; Karpiel.l'
l Speaker Danielsz S'Eepresentative Kane. 'otion to table ànendïent

41.M

Kane: 'II vould gitbdraw tkat Kotion iR favor of Representative

Bullock:s-/

Speaker nanielsz ''Xou withdraw tEe sotion'l

:ane; *In favor of Represelkative Bqllockls 'otion. *

speaker Daaiels: ''Alright. Represenkative Eane#s sotion to table

is withdravn. Any fqrther dotions?/

Clerk Leone: Rqotion. 11 aove to table â/endment 41 to Senate

Bili 3151. lepresentatïve Bulloc: an; Karpiel.l

Speaker ûaniels: ''Representative Bullock. Kotion to table

Amendzent #1./

:ullock: f'Thank you. very muche Kr. Gpeaker anG Ladies and

Gentlemen of t*e Rouse. I move ko kable House Comïittee

âKendment #1 to Sehate Bill 315. This âmend/ent deals vitN

the appropriation for the Cozmission on nelinqqency

Prevention. :r. Speakere could I have a little orier

because I think tkis às a very iMportant Giscussion that we

are abouk to undertake? ;r. Speaker. coqld I have a little

orderz I think this is a very important discqasion tàat

veêre about to qadertaàe-/

Speaker Danielsz lGentleaan uoqld like a little order.l

3ullocàI 'lAnd t:e Speaker's attention perhaps.''

Gpeaker Danielsz pGeltlenan have a little order. please?l

Bullockz ldost of yoa in t:e Bouse are familiar gith tàe

discussiol that ve :ad approxiaately a montâ ago oa the

Governor' s Executive Order #1 vàich atteapted to

!
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l consolidate services iato tàe Departaent of CbilGren an;
'

j Fauily Services. àmendKent #1y x:ich #as adopted in the
1' 

Roase comxittee: in fact. reallocated in excess of 250.000l
1

dollars from Personal Services to Contractual Services.
I
I zhis Azendmente in uy estiaation and tàe esti/ation of the
i
I
! persons vho sapport ke in this Kotion to table. was a
I
i retaliatory actioa against employees *ho assiste; gith t:e

' deéeat of executive Order #1 in the senate git: a negatïvel
vote. nne could only speculate that the slngle operational

divisions tàat this âzeniment seeks to create *i11 also

dilute the effectigehess of coolunity service programs with

an eye upong ultina telye consolidating an; necessitating

tàe re-organization of the Department of Câildren and

Family Services which vas. in fact: defeate; in the defeat

of Executive Order #1. Yor this reason ah4 because lahy

Colaission members and staff actively supported the Gefeat

of Executive Order #1# I stand in strong opposition Eo

Bouse âmendment 1 to senate Bill 315. and I respectfully

urge an 'aye: vote on 'otion #1. >r. speaàerw I'd be

delighte; to ansver any qqmstions aayoue kas regarGing the

Kotion.p

Speaker nanlelsz DGentlewan from Horgan. aepresentative Aeilly-/

Eeillyz t'Thanà youe ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

House, tàe prior speaker said that Amendment #1, which vas

my ânendment in ComKittee: vas soleNow in retaliatioa ïor

sole Ielbers of the staff of t:q comaission opposing

ExecutiFe Order #1. That is flatly not trqe. That is

absolutely incorrect. I kno? that Representative Bullock

sincerely tbin&s that to be true and I don't nean to imply

anything different. bat tàat is absoiutely not true. I

don.t knov g*o on the staff supporte; or opposed the

:xecutive Order thougâ a questiony I guesse could be raised

l as to vàether tàe staff of an organization oaght to be
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 lobbyiaq agalnst the position taken officially by the

i organizatioa. But tàat is Rot the reason for tke âmendzentI

1I at all. I tNink lost of you kaow me in this aouse and yoa
I

kaov that if that vere involvedv I vould be àonest enoaghl
 vith you to admit that tàat vas involved. 'hat is just not
 Nave àece is a good faità effort tothe case

. lhat ve

reorganize tNe Conzission. T:e Aaendaent wa s supported in

Committee by the Bxecutive Director of t:e Co*oission. Qe

ha4 the coluission come to us in tNe forn of the zxecutive

Director aad tâe peraon of tNe zxecutive Director. sàe

met lïth Qe before hand. ge were Giscassing tàe fact tkatl
ve aeeded More money for the grant line so that ge coald

pqt direct œoney into care of kids out in t*e commuaitiese

the kids for ghich tàe Co//ission exists anG tkat the only

vay we could get that *as to cut soae positions. Nog. 1et

ne explain and I know ue don#te perhaps, walt alylore

details tàan ge need. The Coœaission Nas been operatiag

tkrough kwo different divisionsy Coamunity Services and

O perations and each one in each region àas had its o@n

administrative structure. 1ll ve did with àmendœent #1 was

consolidate tàose and eliminate unneceasary adminiskrators

and kake that poney anG put it into +he grants lines.

 Tàere is no trutà, absolutely aone. to the tàougàt that
tàis vas ia retaliation for aaything. This is a legitimate

Ioney-saling attempt by the Commission. TNe Comtisaion

caae to as aad supporte; this before t:e Cozmittee. It vas

on that basis that I pat forxar; t:e àaenGment and it's on

thaE basis Ehat I ask that you oppose the tabling 'otion

and that ge continue àmendaent :1 on t:e Bill. I ask you

to Qote lno' on tbis àzenGment, or excqse aee on this

'otion aad to support the âmendnent-p

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Lechogicz-t'

techovlczz pir. Speakerw îadies and Gentiemen o' the House, iL
I
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all Gqe respect to t:e fine House sponsor. Jim Reillye I

l knov that Ne goulGn't have anytbing to ëo personally till
i
I
I it possibly elininate t:e people that caae in and vorked
i
I the gouse and tàe Seaate against txecative Order #1. Bute
!
i unfortanatelye vïth t:e adoption of Senate (sic) àmeaduent
I

#1y that's exactly vhat àappens, and it also breaks out tbei

iivision into Jour regiona, reduces personal services an;1
i lated iteas by using the 8% solution. znd in turn inj re
i iscussing this propose; nouse àmendment to senate Billcl
(.

315. thete vas a question in reference by a nunber of

Senators .ào are vitally intereste; in keeping tàis Bill in

tact and in sole selblance oï the order that it passed the

senate. I persoaally believe that this is an improper

approacà. It was an item devise; maybe by some of our

staff aeabers withoat really tâinking t*e entire solution

totally outy but I think it's tokally iaadegœate tkat we

procee; with this zmendœent at tâis time vhen yoaere trying

to be viaiictive ko people that vere expressing thmir ovn

rights as residents of this state in tâe vay the iteas arq

situate; in their respective agencies. Por this reason, I

strongly aupport Rqpreseltative Bullock's 'otion to takle

thïs âmendmeat.''

speaker Daniels: lGentleman fro. Cooke Representative J. J.

@olf./

Qolf: DThank youy Hr. Speaker and se/bezs of tNe Eouse. Let me

try to she: some ligàt on xàat the appropriatioas Conmittee

?as trying to do. This had notàing to do lith Executive

Order :1 as pointed out by the distinguished Chairaan of

the Subcolzitteee 5r. Reilly. gàat veRve done is follov

tàe lead of t*e Bemocrats an4 the Democrat staff vào've

been saylng a11 tNe timee 'Cut the bareaucracy and put the

money into qrants anG pqt it in for the kids: ande finally,

I ve d1d exactly that and now you xaat to reverse the
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1proce4ure. Tàe administrative re-orgaaization :ad. tàe 1
l

Commission had five progra? 4ivisionse four community 1
i

ice regions, and during 'ï 481 the agency collapsed 1serv
1these five into a siagle one

. ànd all veere doing àere is .1

taking out positions as sqpervlsors. There's tvoe sixv j
1eight. line, nine supervising positions so ve#4 :ave more t
Iloley to pnt in for granks and dlrect care for tEe I

chiliren. ke asked tàea in a 90X exercise. we askqG the j
I

agency wàich positions. #e àa; a 90% exercise xhich said j
i

if you had to cut your budget 10%, vNat voulG bm tàe area i
I

ààat you would like to àa Fe cqt anG ratNer than cutting the I
i

direct services and the grants to t:e children. they caze I
. I

UP an; cale ap vith this. It eliminates soze of these l
I

community service supervisors and tàese 15 positioas which I
!

't trlm qqite icame to sooe 326
.:00 dollars. Nove we didn

I
tEat nucb out. I think it vas 244.500. So ge didn't even 1!

1go as far as kbe agency saïd ge should go with ity and if j
ithey are going to collapse these five divisions into a j
I

single one, you don't have need for kkese bureaûcrats. ând I
I

I think that the Connittee action was soqnG. I think it 1
1#as vell tàought oqk

. ahd I think thia xokion to table 1
âzendœent #1 should be soundly defeated./ 1

Spëaker Daniels: pRepresentative satijevich-p
1'atijegich: lKr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I

opposeG this âmeniment in Comzittee and I ha; hear4 ahoqt

1tNe rumors about retribution against those gNo uorked for
. 1E

xecative Order #1. and tàat played a party probably. in ay 1
At vant to see aaybo4y penalized for 10#D Kind that I didn

Bàat they really believe in thak is right. As you knowy

the Senatey by a kajority: believeG it was right Eoo. j
ghether that's an issqe or hote the fact of the Ratter is 1

1that in their ISL forls tEis ComKission in Bo vay gave any
1

ïndication of tàis re-organization. This œysterioqsly came '
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l about after the B1ll came out of tàe seaate. I had poseG
i
I :ue qaestzon to tse nlrector

. .ghat are rou gotng to Go(

'

l itlt these 15 personael that you choose now to elilinatez e .j *
j ' She saide l:elle we're going to phase them oat by October:!
! ' but veAre going to look for other positions for tKel'.

Noge ho# are we saving any monies if tàe nirectoc aizits1

I
that theyRre looking for ot:er positions in state

! qovernment for these ls people. so you.ro really aot
I

I saviag alything an4 al1 tkis does is transfer: it sends 15
i
I

peoplq out oa the street and nov transfers it into grant

ïte/s bqt. by adRission of the girector. those 15 aren't

going to be throxn on t%e streek. I kind of believe that

tâey'd like to throg them out on the street really. I

think before ve Go anything on this Amendment, ve'd àave to

. gqarantee that tNose 15 people vho evi4ently are doing a

gooë job oqgàt to stay in state governnent. so therefore.

I don#t thinà this is a goo; àmeniment at all. I don't

like. I've often said on tNe floor of t:e noase that I

don't believe that we: as a Legislature. ought to vrite any

sabstantive la. that is tetribution against anybody for

anything. I surely don't think ge ought to write it into

oar appropriations 1aw by cuttiag sonebody out just because

they xay have worked actively against some thing or

anotàer. 7oq knov, you can staa; Nere on the floor of t:e

House and say Cxeeutivê Order #1 ha; qotàing to do about

ike but let ae believe you. it sure sRells to hig: heaven

an4 Iy tàerefore. vote... arge yoqr sqpport against

Comœàttee lmendment #1 aad to table it./

Speaker Daniels; MRepresentative dcclain./

'cciainz MT:ank youe very muchw :r. speaker. Ladies aa4

Gentlemen of tke House: I stand in support of :r. Bullock's

Kotion. I'd like to rea; to you, plea se if I may, a

œeloraadqm 4ated Juae 16, 1981 at Rz00 p.n. to Ann Kane.
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the person on the cotmission of Delinquency Prevention
i

signed by Bichard â. Garbqr talking about budgetary
I

responsibllities. #âs of this date and tiae. you are 2
I

:ereby notified to cease anG Gesist vith aay actlon I
k

involving +àe fiscal year 1982 buGget for t*e Illinois i
i

ission on Delinqqeacy Prevention. Gpecifically, one: 1Comm
I

you are not to provi4e any person. staff mezber or ;
!

othervise vità any inforaation yoq have available on tàe I
I

IC9P fïscal *82 budget. 'wo, yoû are not to contact or 1
i

receive contact from aly political entity or departœental i
1

factlon ln regard to tàe fiscal 1982 ICDP buëgek. Threee j1
a11 requests for buGget information regarding I

i
appropriations or expenditures for fiscal :80. :81: #82 l

1
lqst be cleared vith :r. Klel Snitky Fiscal Officere or

Myself. Budget iaforzation prepared bx this office is
1

consldered privileged iaforlation ûntil it is signed into 11
la* by the Governor. Failure to co/ply gàth this directive 1i

' disciplinaxy action. cc Joânne 1vï11 resqlt in
1

Hill--'itcâel. Barbaraw-sozebooy an; Kleœ Smith'. Ladies '1
and Gentlemen of tNe Rouseg I'm sure Hr. Reilly and ;r. 1

1#olf have no knogledge of tNis but the àaendment tàat they I

are perpetratïng oa this Body is a vile zzendzent. That )

âmendment should be defeate; àeartily and Hr. Builockês

1'otion should he supporte; by a11 of us. ànd if :r. 'olf
1

and :r. Reilly feel t:ey àave some Rore obligation to the 1' !
àmendment :ecause they kave ultimate fait: in tàe 1

1
bareaucracy and met Bob dan:eville an; everybody: let theo (

I
voke 'aye'. But for tàe rest of nse tbis is a vilee vile I

l
zmendaent and the dotion skoul; succeeG. The issqe àere is i

i
that tEere is specifically and qnaltmrably political I

retribution on those people that oppose Executive or4er #1.
i

Nogy for those people *No understan; tbe Juvenàle .

Delinquency Prevention Commissiony yoq khov tNat the
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l : iff

ord Ghav' approach to handling coœmunity affairs is a! clI
I qood-..ni

l speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative aeillyy for wàat pqrpose do zoui
I rlse, slra''
k
Ir Reillyz Ilon a poink of personal prïvilege. Both zepresentative
( 

.k u. . . .'cclat

'

1 speaker Daniels: Ostate your point
, Sir.'li

neilly: %.. anG Eepzesentative satijevic: àave made the saae

j point. I aœ âere. I offered t:e Amendaent. Tou either
j think I'2 lying or yoq don't. I Gid not offer this

àmendment as a œatter of retribqtioa. I ;id not offer tàis

àmendment because it saells to high heaven or for any other

reasons. I offeted tkis laenë/ente Foted up or dokn on tàe

basis of vhat Iêve ione. I presented logical arguments for

why the âmendment shoul; be. :%e Gentleaen shoal; either

ought to apologize or sàqt up. I am not offering this

because itês political retribqtioa or anytààng else. T:e

àlendment is a good àmendment and it ought to be upàeld.n

speaker Daaielsz 'lGentleaan's point is gell taken.

Representative Kcclain. yoû will liœit yoqr remarks to the

â/endment-''

Bcclainz plr. speaker and :r. aeilly. I voqld sugge st both of you

listen to what I'm saying instead of any paranoia

reigning../

Speaker Danielsz /:o the àuendsent, Sir.'

Acclaiaz ''I specificaily... dxcuse ?ey Sir./

speaker Daniels: *To tàe àmendment-e

Kcclainl *2o khe zzendmenk. I specifically did not challenge

anyone's zotives. I specifically released an yboix fron any

zotives eitNer fro? dr. %olf or :r. xeilly. Thq àmendaent

is a vile àmendaent and sNoql; be defeated. 1he Comzission

on nelinquenc; Prevention is a very necessary Coapission

and handles a very appropriake function on comaqnity selfI
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l help. It is the kind of thing that if you have it in yourI
i
1 coxnunityy youzre very pzoud to have it in your
!
) neighborhood and your coœmunity. It is t:e kind of
i
I! Comnission that We spend oûr money very giselyy be it in
r
ij springéield or Decatur or :ockford or Quincy or tàroaghout
I
l the State of Illinois. It's the Xiud of Colnission gith
i

tbe kind of people that should be supported. On thosei
groundsy I stand in sapport of :r. Bullock's dotionwœ

Speaker Danielsz lGentlqman fro/ Cook, aepresentative Kulas. 0ne) .
j secondw sir. Representative datijevicàe for v:at pqrpose
l dO #0q risez/
1 'vspeaker

. because ay naae vas aentlomed. I thiak aimKatijevichz

neilly kaovs the hig: regard tàat I hold hiM in. I think

he does a hell of a job in tàe zppropriatioas Committee
process. 'y remarks were not intelded against àia. I

kRow àe' s NanGling the àaendment for the comllssion. sy

remarks vere vhat I tàink the àmendœent to be but certainly

sàould not be interpreteG. in any vaye ghat I thiak Jim

Reilly to be.n

Speaker Daniels: 'lTàank you. sir. Representative Kulas.l'

Kulas: l'Yese :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe noqsee we

al1 kaov vhat the record of the nepartwent of Ckilqren and
i Falily Services is. Do you vant t:e trouble; àids in your

area to be ignored by a bunch of bureaucrats vho coulda't

l care less vhat happens to tbat ki4? Because al1 thak
i

trouble; kid to them is a nuzber: a nuzber vhich is

something to be looked at anG thea di scardeGy or Go you

want t*e children in your neighboràoods to geE t:e personal

and atten tive care vhicà they need to get tàem throqqh

their troqbled times. I bave ha4 the pleasure, ladies and
l Gentleœene of Forking vith and seeing hog the Illinois

Cowzission on Delinqueacy Prevention :as uorkeë in ay

leglslative district. 'hey have done thlngs vit: theseI

i
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l ible. an; tke reason t:eykids wsic: I thouqht vere tnposs

k are sqccessful ls becaase they care an4 tEey can relate to
l
i sese ktus at tse local levol- I voulu arqe eacs aa:tI
l ,l egeryone of ;ou Laëies ah4 Gentlezen to goke 'yes on this

l :otion to table zaendaent :1. àn affirmative vote ls a
iI vote for tbe futqre citizens of t:e State of Illinois. à

l negative vote is a vote éor the bureaucrats w:o doa,t care
I
i 4 can.t evea do a qood job vlt: tkeix preseataa

respoasibzzttiea-o
l

I speaker nanlelsz wEepresentative Jacà ounn-wi
nuanz ldr. speakery I Rove the previous gqestione'l

Speaker Daniels: *Gentlezan :as woved t*e previous question. àll

those ia favor signify by sa ying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Tàe

eayes' have 1t. Previous questioa is œoved. Gentleaane

Representative Bullock, on :&a zotion to table àmeadaeat

#1.,,

Bullockz ''Thank yoq: Kr. speaker. I:G like to request a Roll

call vote on the Motion after I've coapleted my closing

remarks. :r. speaker and tadies an4 centlemen of the

Housey t*e phaaing oqt of tàe employees in House àmendnent

#1 does note an; I repeaty Goes not save any dollars to tbe

State of Illinois. It transfers it froa one Section to the

other. 2à&s àmendlent is the vorst type of politics tàat

coald be played in the State of Illinois. This âlend/ent

is intenâed to punish conscientlous individuals g:o sought

to gork cooperatively vitk this BoGy and vere so saccgssful

that t:e sehatev in 1ts visdom: defeate; a heinous

Executive Order ghich uas frag*ented. miaguidede

aisintended. If you believe in fair play: if you believe

in due processv yoq vill vote affiraatively on the Kotion

#1 to talle cozœittee Auendqent :1 in order that kàe State

of Illinois anG this Body Raintain its rigktful tntegrity

and say to t*e aâxinistration that ve determine by voting
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down zxecqtive Orders what we believe to be ln the best
!

ihterest Of tXe CiXiZPRS Of thP Stâie Of Il1inDiS. 1 !
l

ecffqllx qrge an 'aye' vote on 'otion :1.'1 'resp
l

Speaker Daaielsz t'Gmatlelan àas *ove; to table âaendpent #1. â11

those in favor gill sisnify by voting 'are', oppose; by '

voting 'no'. T:e votihg is opea. AepresentatlFe Càapman.n

Cha/man: ldr. speaker an4 Eenbers of the nousee uhen ve counted

the votes for Executive Grder 41 oh Which tbis Eoqse vas

never pernitted to vote, we haG 94 votes..-l

Speaker Danielsz ''Xxcuse 1m: Representative Chapnan. Excuse me.

Representative @olfe fot what purpose do yoq risev sir?n

@olf(J. J.)I l'r. Speaker. a naaber of tizes ve've been talking

about Executive Order #1. Tbis is not Executlve Order #1.

This is an âaendment to a 3111. I uish t:e speaker anG

others coaing up to speak gill coafine tbeir relarks to the

issue at hand-''

Gpeaker naniels: œTo tke 3ill... To the dotion, Representative

chapwan-p '.

Chapman: /1 àope tbat ve voulo see at least 94 votes qp on tàe i

board to tablm âmenëment number vhatever it is. ORe. % 'I
1

Speaker nauiels: DFarther discussion? :ave a1l those voted vho I
;

gish? Bave a11 'those voted gho vish? 1he clerk *i11 take :
1

the record. on this Kotion there are 89 'ayes'. 68 'nay'e I
!

1 voting 'present'. sotion to table prevails. 'urtàer l
i
I

Amendzents?l I1
1Clerà s'Brient ''&meqdmeat #2. Lec:owicz-iatijegicà.w? 4
I

speaker nanielsz HRepresentatlve iecaovlczv Amendxeuk #2.11

techoviczz nout of the record-p 1
1

Speaker nanielsz lkithdrawh. Purther àaendaents?'' I
I

Clerx m'Brieht ''Ploor Amend/ent #3# Collins--ml 1
1Speaker ganiels: lRepresehEakive Collins. ââendment :3.'1 1

Collinsz I'T:ank you, :r. speakere Kembers of the House.
!

A/endaeat #3 is a szall âmendment of ten tKousan4..-to fqnd !
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a comwittee in t*e 30*: Districk vhich has 4one vital an4

inportant work over tàe years in the coamunity of

'Hegvlsh'. Tvo years ago. the 'Hegvish Co/zunity

1 Comlittee' ran into the crunch of closing àours of theI

j Session and paid the conseguences of losing tàeir state'

j fqnding for their vork githin kàe co*munity. Somehov tàey
I
i have continqe; to survive anG gork vith the chil4ren of tàe
l
i ' coumqnity in spite of tEe fact that they ;iG lose t:e

$10e000.00. but it àasn't been easy and they Go need the

Koney. This is a Committee vith vkic: I àave first-hand

experience and one that has done terrific vorà wità the

children of the area: bot: in t:e fields of co/nunity

servicese in drug prograas, in il/unization prograls. It's

an importan: comzunity CoRmittee along vith so Kany of the

others that function throaghout the State of Illihois. às

I say: it's a slall item bqt itês large to the people of

this cozzqnity and I goœld solicit khe support of the

Henbers of khis House.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Darrov-l'

Darrowz l'àank you. ;r. Speaàer. kill the sponsor yield?l

Speaker Danielsz 'Ilndicakes he vill.''

garrog: . I'Representative Collina, :ow has tbis prograa been funded

in tàe past year?/

Collinsz ''The people of the co/muaitr have scrape; money to keep

the progra? going. They haven't been able to hire any

eaployees. The one that they 4iG have they managed to keep

on by private solicitation vhich t:ey alvays have done and

. will continae again. But it hasa't been easy. Tàis is

$10,000.00 that they have alvays received in kàe past up

till the last biennieum and this is an effort to restore

thea ko their former position.l'

Darrovz I'gàat is their total budget'/

Collins: /1 doaet recall. I think it vould bq at least tvice
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this.n

j narrovz 'lio the 3ill. :r. speaàer.l
i spea ker Danielsz ''Pcoceede sir-a

Darrouz HI can recall vividly last year vhen the senator from

! Representative collins' Districk stood on tàis House floor'

j as a qouse dember an4 indicated the abuses aad the wastes
l
j of fun4s and the political ackivity tbat Nad taken place in
1 tbis comaunity and tn this center. And xe articulated al1

the problems that tbey vere having an; tàe abuses of the

program and it *as at that time that we ...''

Speaker Danielsc ''Excuse œe. :epresentative Darrov.

Representative Coliinsg for vhat purpose Go you arise:

sir?/

Collinsz lRelly :r. Speakerv on a point of or4er. Hobody bas

ever stood on this floor and enqœerated any abuses in this

progra/. I don't know vhom the Gentlema n is talking about

or what program he's talking about but therë vas never any

insinuation by any 'ember on the aouse...on this nouse

floor that tàere gas any abnse vithin this prograz. Nog:

lf àe gould llke to enumerate the abuses anG tEe Kelber vho

1 is supposed to have sald t:is. I vould llke to hear it-o
speaker Daniels: eRepresentative Darrov. to the àaendzent. sir-''

j Darrowz ''l apologlze, I recall tâat ik vas not Representakive
l Dalson that sai; that, in fact. Eepresentative Daxson
l joine; in tàe àmendment vith Representative C ollins. so I

àope that'a correcked. I vas ill informed about tàat.

. Eovever, last year this saëe appropriakion came up and at

that time an4 vith t:e gisGom of khe House of

nepreseRtatives we vote; to take this ten thousaad dollars

l + and not to fund this proqraœ. This money is aot ia t:eoul
Goveraor's kudgety this is over and above xhat is needed.

1he coRlunity Eas been able to sqbstain itself without the

àelp of the state. There's no sense in funding it again

85
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l this year and I vould solïcit a Ano. vote.''
: speaker Danielsz œEepreseatative Ieverenz.œ
: '
I Leverenzz Hnow aach voqld be appropriated by this âmendzent?/
I

Speaker Danielsz lzepresentative Collins.f'

Collins: ''Ten thousah; Gollars.l(

'

l teverenzz ovell, if ites not in the Governor's budget. I've got
1

an âaendment that will delete twelve thousand. So. I villI
certainly support your Aaendment for ten and ve'll just

share the œoney and put it in the right direction ia the

conmunity agency. Thank yoqof'

l Speaker Danielsl liepresentative Giglio-u
1 Giglioz ''Thank you

. :r. speaker an4 Ladies and Geatleœen of theI
j :ouse. I just want to echo the remarks of my running matee

Eepresentative Collinse and I#2 sure aepresentative

' Balanoff. Tàis pertains to oqr district an4 this commqnity

center got catcN ia tbe switcNes tMo years back aa4 a

zeasly ten thousand dollars vas taken oqt of the budget for

their com/unity Work in that particular area. ând every

' other coamunity in tàe City of Cbicago gets aoney except

this one and ghat ge<re asking for is to put this ten

thoqsand Gollars back cozpared to the other amounts of

monies that are in the other communities and I would ask

for yoar supporto/

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Balanoff.l

Balanoffl ''Ves. thank yoqe :r. Speaker. I just wanteG to say

that this negwish community cozmittee is the oniy group in

tàe coM/unity that have a program for yoqng people. It àas

a record of success. it has an extre/ely small budget and

tàey utilize every dollar very carefully. :ot only vould

tàey spen; state dollars very vell but in fact they vill

save the state money because tbey vill keep tkeae young

people out of the court system. So pleasey please

appropriate this very sma 11 anoqnk for a vqry good
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I successful coaœittee- ',:
I( Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative collins to closewl
d .
i collinsz I'Thank you. :r. speakerv LaGies aad Geutlexen of the
;

'

I
nouse. I voulG like to thank ly colleagqes in t:e 30th

I
Distcict for tEeir snpport. I woul; like to just correctI

one thing that aepresentative Darrov brought up. In the!

uisdom of this House two years ago ve did not take the!

money out. it was this Hoase tùat put it back in. ând itI
E
I was only in the svitchesy ia C onference Coaœittee that the
Il ten thousan; dollars gas lost at t:e last hour. às I say.

p it's a small amoqnte ten thousand dollars but it's of
i emence iaportance to tàe people of the coamunity knogn as

Eegwish vhich for those of you vho donwt knov, on the

l sautheast side of t:e city of chicago in the 30th nistrict.i

l These people have done narveloas gork
, they :ave straggled1

I
i to keep their heads above water in spite of tNe fact tNat
)
r tàey lost state fanding. Buk it has been a stxaggle, this
l . kis, maaqs! is not.w.it is not afflqent comlqnityy it s a vor
(

'

1 ' it The loney that these people raise is-- .comesconmqn y.i

out of tkeir pay checks an4 is Nar; earned. Tàey need oarr
! Nelp an4 they neeâ our help bailye the càildren of that

! it nee4 help an4 they have done great vork .1th ther commqn y

; càîldren of tàat conaunity. Rork that vould xake anyone

proud and I vould earnestly solicit the support of tàis

i entire Hoase for this âzendment-/
Speaker Daniels; lThe Gentle/an àas moFed for the adoption of

j ànendKent #3. â11 those in favor signify by saying .aye',
opposed êno'. The 'ayes' have ite âaendnent #3 is adopted.

Further âmendments?u

Clerk 0:Briên: 'IFloor àzendxent #R. Leverenz.''

l speaker Daniels: oaepresentative teverenz
. zmen4uent 4:..

teverenz: nTàank you. :r. Speaker: I Nave tgo àlenGments kmrey

coqld the Clerk at least read tEe first liae so that I
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could distinguish betveen the two?'' I

1Clerk O'Srien: 'làmendœent #4 on page 1
. line 16: by deleting 1

I
fifty-four thousand, four hundred and inserting in lieq

thereof. forty-one khousand. nine Nundrei-/ i

Leverenzz ''ân; the next tvo lines.e 1
!

Clerk O'Brien: ''ànd in Section 2 by deleting for contractural

services.''
I
IL

evereazz ''Thank you. This is t*e...I had it drawn both ways 1
Gepending qpon vhat happeneë to the lotion on t:e first 1
Amendzent. Let me explain àmendœent #4 by saying thaE, ge

ljust put ten thousand dollars in for comaunity

organization. :e àave an opportunity anG a responsibility 1

to delete that vhich does not vork. Based on a conzunity

organization tbat %as cut off in funds. I aske; to see a I

copy of khe contract for that agency that was nov denied j
ifunGs for the nev fiscal year. I also asked to see the nev

contract for tNe new agency that xill replace that agency
!

that is currently located apparentlyv the nev agency in a

1hole ia a resiGental neigNborkooâ an4 know of no 
1
I

organization that could ever provide servlces fron there.

'he âzendment voul; deleke an assistant legal council or I

part time legal council to this ageacy to tke tune of
i

twelve thousande five hundred dollars. fqrther. they vent

aRG extended the reach of tNeir agency an; they nov have .

Ithree locations. 0ne in chicago, one ia springfield and 1
the Legislative Liaison and a secretary operate out of an

office ln Lincoln Tower. It goqld delete the tincoln Toler
Iappropriation for the office space over khere of about two

fifteel 1thousan; dollars. For a total of aboqt fourteeq or I

thousand dollars I ask you to delete the noaey àere because 1
ve kave just Put it in Representative Collins Aaendaent

l ghere it vill do t:e most good in t:e c onnunity agencies. 1
$

I ask for the adoption of the Alendlent.l
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Speaker Daniels: œThe Gentleman àas aove; ïor the adoption of

p â/endment #4. àny questions? Represeatative golf: J. J.
1
p VO1.fœ O
1
'j kolf. J.J.Z DYes. I was just Fondering if this is technically
I corrqct? CoulG we get an opinion from kàe
!

'

II Parliamehtarian??
i

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative îeverenz./

teverenz: lïese thank youe :r. Speaker. I asked tàe Clerk to

read tNë àaendment so that ge had the correct one. If

Representative :olf vill also look at AKendment #5: I tàink
' vhat we have to do based on the two àzendment is vithdraw 4

and 5. is the one, the real one that will fit with the

budget or the Bill as we hage no# azended it.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lâmeadmenk #% is wàthdravn. is that your

request. Sir?:

îeverenzz DThat's correct-''

speaker Daniels: pkithdravn #R. àmendment #....fqrther

âmendnents. :r. Clerk./

Clerk O#Brienz ''âxendment #5....*

Speaker Danielsl 'l/epresentative Leverenzy àaendzent #5.*
I
p teverenzz I'Tàank youe :r. speaker. âaendzent 5. 1 s tNe one t:at
' 

vill mliuinate the assistant or tàe part time legai councilr
j to tse ageacy vhic: :as apparently tol: us txat ve don.t
l
i have an opportunity to look at legal contracks: state

. contracks anG ge vere denied access to public recor; by the

atkorney. It voqld also delete funding for the Lincoln

l Towers office that hoqses the teglslative tiaison aRd a

. secretary for a tokal of about fourteen or fifteen

thoasand: and ve have just put tâat Koney eere it properly
goes, into a couaqnity operating grant for nepresentative

Collias on a previous ânendment. I.d ask for your .a yeI on

àlendment #5.61

Speaker naniels: DTNe Geatlelan *as moveG for t:e aGoption of

89
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àmendpent #5. zepresentative J. J. Qolf.œ

Qolfy J.J.: /1 vould ask an opinion on this zmendme nt as vell. if

it is technically correct. It kalks on page 2. line 31: by

j deleting thirteen thousand doliars and inserting in liea
thereof, one thousand. one àundred. That line already

sayse ten thoqsande one handred. There is no thirteen

thoasand. :r. Speaker: I vould suggest that Daybee you

kuoxv he Gelete lines % an4 5. I think the first parts

okayv I think he's got a problet vith the secon; half.l

Speaker Danielsz nzepresentative tevereaz, your âlendlent is out

of order in the sense tkat page 2. line 31: provision in

the original Bil1 refers to the amounte teR thousand: one

hqndred. ïour àmeadment refers to the azount of tàirteen

thousaad. @hat:s your pleasqre?''

teverenzz Hgelete line 4 aad 5 and go vith the âmeadaent./

Speaker Danielsl 'IThe Gentleman ask leave to delete Iines to

amend àmendaent #5e by deletlng lines R aad 5. on its face.

Does the Gentleaan have leave? Leave is granted. Tàe

Gentleman movês for the adopkion of Anendxent #5y absent

lines % and 5, whicà have beea deleteG oa its face. On

that motione is there an; discussioa? Representative d. J.

kolf./

Rolf. J. J.: NYese I missed tbe Gentleman's explaaation nov of

vhat he is trying to do. goald he repeat t:at?l

speaker Daniels: lkould tàe Gentleman please repeat *is

explanatioa./

Leverenzz eThis is the part tiae, legal staff to tâis agency.

Specifically, relating to the coatract... two contracts as a

matter of facte wbich khe legal council told t:e executive

director tNat ve verq not eatitle; to k:e inforMation and

ve had to get leave first froR t*e agency. 'hank yon./

Speaker naaielsz œRepresentative @olf. The Gentleman has Kovq;

for tàe adoption of âmendaent #5. à1l those in favor
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signify by saying 'aye'. oppose; 'nol. The 'ayes' have ity

1 ' âmendment #5 is adopted. eurther âmendments?,
h

l clerk o'Brienz ''xo further Anendments.''
i
i speaker ganlelsz WThird zeadinq. Senate B&ll 330. Read thel 

.

i .
, Billy :r. clerk.
I
I '

'

j Clerk O'grienz ''Senate Bill 330. a 3ill for an Act œaking

! appropriations to t:e ordinary aad contingent expense ofI
! the Ewergency Services an4 nisaster àgency. secon; Reading
I

of t:e Bill. lmendments #1. 2. 3 and 4. vere adopted ini

l coœmittee.lI
l S eaker Daniels: t'âny motions f iled?'gP

Clerk 0: Brienz >#o wou ons f iled.''

I speaker nanielsz lâay âmendneats from the floor?/
I
i
h Clerk o'Brien: :floor âmendnent #5y #inchester.../

! Speaker Daniels: lRepresenkative Wincàester. zmendzent #5.H
I
I Rinchesterz NThank you. Thank youy :r. speaker. I vould like to
!

d vithdrav âxendment #5.*

! speaker Danielaz n&len4meat 45 git:dcaun. fûrtNer AmenGments'l

Clerk O'Brienl l'Xo further âmendments./
;
1 speaker Daniels: lThird Reading. senate Bill 331. aead the

! Billy Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'grien: ''Senate Bill 331. a Bill for an âct making
i appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of
i
r the Depart/ent of Registration and Aiqcation. Eecond
I
! Eeading of the Bille zaendment 41 ?as a4opte; in

Committeg./

Spqaker Danielsz lâny motions filed?l

Clerk O*Brienl /No notions filqd.l'

Speaker Daniels: Ilàny àmend/ents frox tâe floor?fl

Clerk O#Brienz ''Floor àmendment #2@ Kacdonald.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative :acGonal; on âmendment 42.

Representative 'acdonald: is t:e tadr on the floor?

Representative Kacdonalde Amendment :2. Senate Bill 331.
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I appropriation to tse nepartaeat ot negistcation,!
1 Education.''
1
i pYes

. ;r. speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House.'acionalG:
' àzendœent 42 adds forty-five thousandw four àundred an;

elghty dollarsy a1l from tàe General Regenue foad to the

Personal Services. nelated to the nepart/ent of

Registration and EGucation. I have to vithdraw âzendzent

#3 and go vit: âmendaent #...or àmendaent #2 and go vith

âmendment #3.1

Speaker Daniels: llmendment :2 is withdravn. furtàer

ànendnents?l'

Clerk o'Briea: l'loor ànendaent #3, Hacdonald.ll

speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Hacdonali, Aaendzent #3.,1

xacGonaldz ''Ves, I'm sorryy the àleadwent I discribed is

àRendment #3. This àaendment has come to wy attention

because of tvo reallr very sensaàional cases of misued of

escrov funds in the northvest auburban area. @àen I began

investigating gith the gepartment of Registration and

Education: I find that there are only tàirty-four

eaployeesw statewide assigned to audit and regulake about

tventy-five thousand real estate brokers and forty-tvo

thoasand salesmen. That just simply isnet adequate and I

think for tàe consazer protection at a tize vhen real

eatate is such a crisisy thak it vould be advisable for us

f to at least put tgo accountant Il's in position to àelp

vith this vork. soe they are not auditors, they are
' 

accountant 11 positions an4 I voul; ask for your approval

of kkis particular ànenGment. l tbiak it is absolately

necessary for xhat has cone to ligkt particqlarly in the

northwest suburban area. An4 I:1 sure if it's trae there,

it vould be true in zany otàer places in this state./

speaker Danieis: lThe La4y has aoved for t:e adoption of
' zueadment #3. àny discussion? Being none. t:m questioa
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p ise #Shall âmendnent #3 be aiopted.' zIl those in favor
! signify by sayilg #aye'v oppose; 'no.. The 'ayes? have ikg
I
I Amendment #d is adopted. Furtker zaendaents?o

! clerk oeYrlen: lrloor âmendnent :q. Piel-../
I

Speaker Daniels: IlEepresentative Piel, àmendment #R.#1I

I Pielz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe Eouse.

! âaqndment #: restores eight tâoqsaaQ. eigNt hqldre; dollars
ih the coltractural services line item for electronic data

I Proceasing that vas taken out of tàe :ill by the senate.
!
l This vill restore the eight khousand. eight NunGre;
I
i dollars. I cleared it gith the Càairman of thel
i
r Appropriations an4 he said, it was okay.''
I
l s eaàer Danielsz ''nepresentative Dacrow. /I P
(.
j gacrovz NThank youe :r. Speaker. %oul; t*e Sponsor yield?'l
l Speaker Danielsz /:e indicates that he vill-l'

Darrowz lkhat *as the purpose ia rezoving this money. vhat vas

t*e rational behind the Senate's actionsa''

Speaker ganielsz HRepresentative Piel./

j Pielz I'To be trqkàful: Represeatativee I'1 not quiet sure. N:at
l tbey 4:4, tàey :a4 an electronic data processing line iteu
i and vuat tàey in turn did, vas reduce t:eir :ead coant by
!

five. eïguring that this co?l4 covered ia by-...their work

would be covered by the electronic data processing. In
l ' turn. tàey turned aroun; and reouced it by eight thousaa4.

eight hundred dollars. ànd--.it's soxt of the betker of
'' 

two vorli. eitàer you can have one or you can have tâe

otàer but you cannet reduce the àead count. Or aad t:e

! electronic data processing or both of t:em: youeve got to
! eitàer Go one or the other and that is basically vàat this

j returning it to its original line itez figure.''
! narrov: ''vso do ve Eave t:e coatract vitsa.'

j Pielz lTbat 2 coulën't tell yoqe I don't knol-p

i Darrovz 'Inave you discussed this with...>
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Pielz oone second. Nold on. This is just for t:e renkal of tàe

time vit: DAs and 'oazco.l

l garrov: $,I have no further questions
. thank you-u

speaker Danielsz lrurther discussion? Beiag none, the Gentleman

moves for the adoption of àœendaent #q. All those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e oppose 'no'. T:e .ayes' have ite

Amenëaenk #4 is adopted. further âœendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz I'No further à/eaGneats./

Speaker Daniels: pThird Reading. Senate Bill 332. nead the

Bille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk o'3rient lsenate Bill 332, a Bi1l for an Act Raking

appropriations for the oriinary anG contingent expenses of

t:e Departlent of Persoanel. Second Eeading of the Bille

Amendzents ;1y 2. Rv 5 and 6. were adopted in Cozmittee.l

Speaker Danielsz pàny motions filed?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo Kotions filed.n

Speaker Daniels: f'àny àmendments from t:e floor?/

Clerk O'Brienz Reloor Aaendment #7y datijevich-:cBroom...w

speaker Danielsz f'Representative satijevich. àmendœent #7.'1
''atijevich: '''r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bouse:

àaendnent #7 to Senate Bill 332 is the àlead/ent wbic:

Representative icBrooa has referred to oa the floor of +he

nousey ghere in ve are trying to do soœetàing about thq

natter of reduced benefits for the group state employees

and tàe increase groap insurance pretiums. TEe àmendment

47 would allov the departnent to retain t:e current

beaefits structure of the state eœployees group insurance

prograx an; voul; be an added appropriation of eight

zilliony six huûire; thousanG dollars to the F1-82

appropriation. If you ask, were can we get this Koneyy

remember last week vhen I talked about the Illinois

Building âuthority and the changes that we had made ïn that

; ' tKrough àmendnent. ve kave aore than mnough from doing that

' 
sq!
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!
I particqlar change in alloving for the state exployees to
l
l have a insurance program that at least. does not qo
I
! backlards and it keeps aI1 the benefit structure that we

have il t:e present program. Reptesentative KcBroom. as I!

'

said: is a co chief sponsor of tàis Amendment. àll of you

I'K sure Eave Near; from state employees *ho have been up

in arls over the cNange tEat tNe group insurance structure:

ve thiak tàey have reason to complain about it and we

believe that ve have a responsibility as a Legislatory as

the employer to keep tàe benefits at tàat level. ând I

i gould qrge your sqpport of lmeadaent :7.*
Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan kas Iove; for k:e a4option of

âaenduent #7. Is tàere any discqssion? Being nohev the

question ise 'Shall âmendment #7 be adopted?: l1l tNose in

favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'ao'. TNe êayes'

l have it. &oeadlqnt #7 is adopted. enrkher âaendaents?''
Clerk O'Brien: œ'loor zaendneut #8. J. J. @o1f...l

Speaker naniels: œRepresentative #olf. àaelGnent 48,

! Representative @olf.''
I W

olf, J.J.z /1 was just trying to get hold of tàe Clerk. aaybe vel
j shoqld take this out of the record a little vhile. :ay we
1 do tàat. :r. speakera''
k
j Speaker Danielaz lTake tàe 3ill out of the recorGy sirz'l
l golf. J. J.z 'IYes.''

speaker nanielsz 'Iïou are t:e sponsor of the Billy ve*ll take

this out of tàe recor; lolentarily. Sênate Bill 340. Read

. the 3i1l. Hr. clerko'l

Clerk o'Brienz Hsenate 3i1l 340. a Bill for an àct making

l appropriations for tNe ordinary and contingent expenses of
the Cnvironnental Protection Agency. Second zeading of the

Bille no comzittee lœead/ents.''

speaker Danielsz lâny âmendaents froa the floor?''

I Clerk O'Brienz peloor Amendaent #1e Bowerow../
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i Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Bovere àmendaenk #1.
jy â :epreseatative Bovere is tàe Gentlezan on the floor?
9; Eepresentative Nolf.''
1
I #olfe J. J.: e'r. Bower asked me if I would hanGle this if he
l

4idalt get back. Is he back./I

l speaker Daniels: lâlrigàt. Representative :olf-l
ii
I @olf: J. 4.z 'lne#s back here aove okay.e
i

j Speaker Daniels: ARepresentative Bogere âaendment #1, sir./
j sogerz NThank youy :r. Speaker: Ladies an; Gentle/en o; the
i

House. This Amendment adds a hundred aud ninety-tvo

1 thousand. eight hun4red dollars ia KS:PZ funds and
sixty-one thousande tgo àandred 4ollars in GaF funGs to the

j budget af the Eavironaental Protection àgency-l
spea:er Danielsz llhe Gentleman àas moved for the adoption of

âxendœent #1. Is there any dlscussioa? Being nonee the

question ise :sball âmendment #1 be adopted?' àll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose 'na'. ïhe 'ayese

have itg Aaendaent #1 is adopted. Furt:er zmendmehtsz'' '

l clerk o'Brienz /%o furtber àmendnents.D
Speaker Danielst oTàir; Reading. senate Bill 3:4. Eea; the

B&ll: :r. Clerkwe

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 34R. a 3ill for an Act making certain
r

appropriations to the Eapital Develop/ent BOa r4, secretary
I; of state anë Southern Illinois Dniversity for pernanent
1
l lwproveuents: grants and relate; purposes. secon; neading!
l
' of the Billw àzendzents #1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 aad 7. vere

adopte; in conmittee-s'

Speaker Daniels: lâay aotions filed?/

Clerk Ot3rien: %:o motions filedw/

Speaker Daniels: ''zny Ameadlents fron the floor'l

Clerk O'Brienz Al:o floor âmendments.''

Speaker Danielsz Mlhir; Reaiing- Senate Bill 332. àny

I âmendments from tàe floor?l
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! clerk o,srienz ''vloor Aaen4ment 48

. tsîs Bi1l vas rea; a secon4I

time pregiously. Floor A/end/ent #8. J. J. %olf...''I

Speaker Danielsz ïlzepresentative ëolf. àaendment 48..1

:olfe J.J.I lThank you, :r. Speaker, Xembers of tàe House. Tàis
I

restores four bundre; and seventy-five thousaad and one

hqndred dollars to tbe division of tNe executive recruit:

tàe 4irector has inforaed ae and other leabers o; tàe

Comqittee that is a very essential proglam an; tkis koul;

restore the noneye it aay not a1l hoid up in Conference
I

Committee but I tàink we should offer tàis AKendment at

tàis tine an; see if ve can negotiate somewhere on tàat. I

vould noge the adoption of àlendment #8.11

Speaàer Daniels: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âœendzent #8. Is Ehere any discqssion? geing none. the

question ise #5hall àlendment #8 be adopteG'' à11 tEose in

favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes'

bave it. âmenGmenk #8 is adopteë. eurkher àœeaGzents?''

Clerk OeBrienz /:o further âmendments.l

speaker Daniels: n'hird Reading. RepresentatiFe datilevich.'l

Hatijevichz lHr. Speakere Xembers of the Rouse. I:m not sure if

we%re throagh with appropriation maEters for the day and I

know ve're a long vay fro? through fro? appropriation

matters in both Houses. Bowevere as Kinority spokeszany I

kao? oqr Comlittee vork ia Gohe anG I vant to take this

opportunity to thank publiclyy Jake #olf as Chairman of

that Appropriation Coumittee for a1l of àis corporation

with ae. znd particaiarzy bot: tàe Delocrat and Eepublican

staff #:o did such a yeomants duty, worked so hard, I knov

tomorrov velre a1l going to get together and sort of

ceiebrate all of our gork for the year. But I vant them to

know publicly that I tàank the/ an4 I kaov Jake Goes too.

soe thank you for a good job froœ both staffs./

Speakec Daaielsz lBepreseztative @olfe at aepresentativg
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Reilly's...Bovers Geskee'

I@olf
e J.J.: I'Thank youy 5r. Speaker. I vould like to offer Ry i

distinguish dinority Spoàeazan ivords of tàanks also to the
I

and the staff on botà sidese both Deœocrat and Republican
i

vho have gorked many many hours as vell as t:e Kembers of '

tEe Colai ttee to vork on khe âppropriation process. It was

.ve got one of the 1greatly appreciate; and Joàn
: I think ve !

I
most terrfic staffs Iêve seen Gown here in many a Jear.

Thank you.n !I

speaker Danielsz l'oqr coaments are well aadeg the aouse of

zepresentative congraduates the Appropriations committee on I
1

both sides of +âe aisle. Representative Kulas-n iI
IKulasz lYes. Kr. Speaker. CoulG yoq enlighten the 'embership as

to vhat the schedule for the rest of the day gill be?'' .

Speakmr Danielsz 'Izepresenkative Kulas, one of the problems that
i

wë:ve ha; to this point ia time is that you have stood up ii

before the House and told the House that you represeht the j
mushroons. %e all kno? that aushrooœs are spores. They do

not possess chloropàyllg which is converted to energy by
I
ilight. AnG since they io not possess thaty they grow by

spores. Spores grog in the dark anG thereforev if ve were
i,

to inforz you of thate ve would take you out of t:e dark

and stunt your growth. soe ve intend to keep you khere.

Representative OeBrien.q
. I

O'Brien: n:oul; you repeat that for the benefit of the ' :

'e/bershipg please?''
;
ISpea ker Daniets: ''Representative Kulas.''

Kulasz HI just wanted to say: yoq knowe this morning the Kinister

asked as to pray for all t:e poor farmers *ko àave been

inqndate; by rain ia tàe last fev geeks and I àave a
I

solution to that problel. I think this started about a
(

'

month ago and in order to solve this problem, I vould wove I

to reconsider the vote by wàich mepresen tative Ropp:s
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veat:er modification Bills Pasaed this House. I meany you I

i

's been ridicqlous.'' 1know, muskrooâs like raine but it
1

speaker naniels: lâepresentative Piercell 1
I

Piercez l:r. speakere La4ies and Gentlemen of tàe dousee during 1
1

some of the excitement last Thursday night close to '
i

œïdalgàt on tàe Secomd Aeading of a 3ill I thin: 4ealt with p
' ;

Ireapportionlent
, tkere vas a certain a/ount of exciteaent 1

.

in the chanbere and I knov Representative Telcsere aot 1
I

,, Iyourself. . .

speaker naniels: ''Excuse Me. Representative. Geatlemea please 'l
have your attentionzu !

!Piercez ezepresentative Telcser. nok yoqrselfy gas acting as
f

Speaker that tize anG yoq recall ve had a little bit of k
;

exciteaent that now is already last veek*s ezciteaent. !
I

During a11 thatv apparenklyy there vas filling by a
!

television creg from Chalpaiga at a tiue the lisàt vasn't ;

on and there was a feeling by some oé the 'eabers tbat that !
1

was a violation of tàe rules an4 tàey sàoul4n't be Qoing I

it. The re vas a 1ot of confqsion on the floor here. It !

lookêd like there *as some kin; of scuffling up tNere, and I
I

I got ûp and spoke about that. Since theny on further '
!

iavestigation because it's hard ko see from down kerey I've I
1

notlced in nevspapers arounG the state unfairly
I

charackerize; Eeprqsentative Joe Esbesen as àaving pushed. 1

or shoved or loved a ca/era or done soxethïRg and. in r
I

revievïng the matter including with the cameraman and those
I

who coqld see vhat gas goihg oav I gant to report that ;

Representative Ebbesen àas been falsely accused ot actions

in t:e press gallery that he was not reaponsible for. it

was har; to see an4 I knog thatls because most of the press

wasn't here at that time. 'he press was back :ome in bed.

%e were Morkihg. dost of tNe reporters vere either getting
i

a last roun; or last call in soze of the local vaterlng !
I
i
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spots or they vere already asleep or fllinq t:eir stories. 1
I
l

Television cazeras veren't there except for Càannel 3. In 1
1

teviewiag the natter carefully, I1* convinceG, in my own 1
I

mindy that Representativê Joe Ebbesea did nothing otîer I
I

tàan try to zaàe it clear what the rules of the Roase were I
i

and t:at khey vere fil/ing at a time tàey shouldn't Xave I

ibeen filningy an4 tàat was his purpose for going to thak I

gallery. And to those newspapers an4 radio stations that l
!

abqsed his nane ol aRy matter of pashlng or skovinge I :

understand the cazeraman fr/a Channel 3 will be glad to '

tell just what àappened andy vhen he tells vhat happehed, '

qepresentatige Ebbesea vill be coapletely exoterate; from I

anythlag ve vould meed to apologize for. ànd, I wanted to ,

aake that clear as a natter of record at thïs tile and a

matter of personal priviiege because I raised that Katter

last ThursGay aight. ânG ahyone tàat vants to talk to me

fro? khe press or tàe Channel 3 calera*anv it vï1l be maëe

clear at this tiue that de/resentative zbbesea *as aot in

violation of tàe rules./

Speaker nanielsz Dsenate Bille Second Eeading Short Debate

calendar, pago 6. Senate 3i11 202. 2ead the Bill. Kr.

Clezk-p

Clerk Olerienz ''Senate Bill 202. a Bill for an Ack to alend :he

skate....l

Speaker Danielsz ''Page 7, I:m sorrywl'

Clerk o'Brien: HA Bill for an lct to azend t: e school Code.

Second zeading of the Bill, no Coalittee Aaea4meots-/

Speaker Daniels: ''lny àlendKenta from t:e floor?l

clerk O'Brien: p'oae.lf

Speaker nanielsz ''Third Reaiing. Seaate Bill :23.*

Clerk O'grienz lsenate Bill 423. a Bill for an Act to amend the

stake Printinq Contracta àct. Second Aeadin: of t:e

Bill....n

I
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Speaker ganielsz *2s k:e Gentleaan: Eepresentative Cbkesen on the

î floor? Represehtative Ebbesen
. Out of the record. senateI

!
i Bïll 568. Eepresentative Terzich. 0ut of the recorG.
II Senate Bill 730. âepresentative 'erzicà. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 853. Representative goodyard. Aead

p t:e Billw :r. Clerk./
i .grien: osenate Biil 853: a Bill foT an âct to aRen; ahclerx o

j lct &n relatioa to the definition of gasoàol. second
r
, neading of tâe Bill. àKendœent #2 gas adopte; inj '

Committee.n

I Speaker nanielsz làay lotioas filed7l
Clerk OêBrienz ''No Kotions filed./

Speaker Daniels: llny lmendments from the floor?l

Clerk O.gfienz lrloor àzendneht #3, Kane.n

Speaker ganielsr ''Representative Kane: àtendmeht #3. Senate Bill

853: in relation to the definition of gasohol. Amendwent

#3.,'

Kanez l'I vould vithdrak tàat âmendment.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''âmen4ment %3e withdravn. Furtàqr Amendments?ll

Clerk o'Brieaz flNo fqrther àmeniments.l

speaker Daniels: lThird Reading. Ezcuse aee Representative

Getty.n

Gekty; ''I voul; jqst like to go back an; clear up. I Kay bave

misunderstood. Ràat vas the àmeadment that the Clerk rea;

that ve aiopted in Coawittee?l

speaker Danielsz ''On Genate Bill 853. Sir?l:

Gettyz pRiçht.'l

Speaker ganielsz ''àaendaenk #2 was adopted in Conmittee./

Clerk o'Brien: làmendaent 42 vas aGopke; on t:e floor

prevlously.n

Speaker Daniels: NI'K sorry. Sire a4opted on the floor-''

Getty: lâlright. Nowe àov aboqt Amea4nent #1?fl

. Cler: O'Brieaz *It was tableiol
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Gettyz n0n tNe floorz'l

Clerk OêBrienz 'êlmendment #1 vas a Committee âwendœente lt #as

j table; on the nouse floor.p
l Getty: olsank you. I just vant to clear ap the record.n
l ''àlright

, str? oka y. senate B1ll 853 is onSpeaker naniels:

Third Seading. Senate Bill 1111. Representative Deucàler.

aead the Bill, 8r. Clerk-/

Clerk QeBrien: I'Senate Bill 1111, a 3ill for an âct to aaead the

Illinois Pension Code. Secon; zeading of the Bille no

Coa/ittee âmendDents-'l

Speaker Danielsz làny âœendzents from +he floorzo

Clerà n'Brienz Ilxone.l'

Speaker naniels: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 1201.

nepreaentaEiye Taerk. Senate Bi11 1201e read tàe Bi11e :r.

Clerk./

Clerk û'Brienz îlsenate Bill 1201. a Bill for an àct to a/end the

Sckool Coie. Second Rea4ing of the Bille no Coanittee

Amendments.'l

speaker Danielsl I'àny Amendwents from t:e floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'loor àmendzenk #1y Keane.'l

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Keane. àaendaent #1.:1

Keanez zeLeave to withdraw or table àuendment #1./

speaker Danielsl ''Alendment #1 is githdravn. eurther

âwendzentsz/

Clerk n'Brien: lFloor zmendKent #2. Keane.n

Speaker Danielsz IlEepresentative Keanee AmenGnent #2./

Keanez lTes, this-w.àmendmen t #2 just specifies, I've spoken with

t:e Sponsor of the àmendzent. I Gon't think there is any

opposition to it. It specifies that wâat we are talking

' about in this legislation is the Federal Higher Education

Act of 1965, those federa lly gaaranteed loans prograœs an4

I uould ask for its adoption./

Speaker Danielsl ''Rhe Gentleman has zoved for t%e adoptioa of
!
I
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âmendment #2. Is there any discussion? Hearing none, tàe

question isg 'Shall àzendment #2 be adopted'l àll tàose in

favor signify by saying 'aye:e opposeâ 'no4. The 'ayes:

Eave it. lœend*ent #2 is adopted. Furtker Amendments?''
!
Clerk O'Brien: Nfloor âaendment #3, Tuerk. âmends Senate Billi

1201 on page...l

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Taerky àmendnent #3./

i ''zr. speaker an; aembers of the Hoqse. excuse Ke. TàisTuerkz

à zendzent vas reqaested by the State Scholarship coamission

to raise t:e interest rate to finance proceed of tax exempt

revenqe bonds issqe; b y the Com/isaion. T:e Commission in

consultation with bonë council and financial experts, àas

determined tNat they have to have a àigher ceiliag oa the

iaterest rate in order to finance the sale of t:e bonds.

It raises the rake from 8%: wkich is now in effect of 14%.

I gould move for tàe adoption.'l

Speaker Daniels: llThe Gentleman has Doved for tàe adoption of

âaenimelt #3. On that questiony Representative Getty.a

Getty: NBas the âRendment been distributei?ll

Speaker Danielsz NEas the àmendment been printed an d distributede

5r. Clerk? #3. Noe it has not. YouAre the Sponsor of the

3ille Sir, what's your pleasure?u

Tuerkl ''#elle I loqld certainly-... maybe what ge ought to do. is

aove it on to Third and then I vill talk to :r. Getty about

the Aœend/ent and then ve coald pqll it back to Secon; for

an Azendment. Would that be airight?e

Speaker Danielaz lgepresentative Getty-e'

Getty: /1 Zaven't :ad an opportunity to see tàe Aaendment.

Possibly if he takes it out of tEe recori. I woûl; witNdraw

my objections./

speaker Danielsz Ddr. Sponsore Representative Tuerky yoq Ray...If

Tuerk: nThat wo uld be finee you can take the Bill oat of the

secocd..
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Speaker Daniels: ''Take the Bill oqt of the record or you 2ay

vithdrag àRendment #3 and move it Third. khatever your

pleasure-/

Tuerkz I'Rell, vhy don't ve take it out of the recor; and 1:11

talk vit: :r. Gettyow

Speaker Danielsz ''Out of tàe record. Senate Bill 423,

Representative Ebbesen. Is the Gentleman on the floor?

Out of the record. Senate Bill 568. excuse 2e. àgreed

Rqsolations. Representative Conti.u

Conki: n'r. speaker anG ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nouse. Thank

youe I would like to go back to tàe Order of àgreed

Resolutions dqe to the fact that this ls an e mergency./

Speaker Danielsz llr. Clerky read tàe Resolution.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Eesolution 408./ .

Coatiz 'lnouse Resolution 408 by Katz, is congratqlating a ;r.

Phoebe Boas solomon of Glencoey to be installed as

President of tàe âuxiliary to the Aaerican Optometric

Association on Saturday, June 27, at tàe hilton Hotel in

Las Vqgasy Kevada. I move for the adoption.?

'Speaker Danielsz t'ehe Gentleman moves the adoption of the âgreed

Resolution 408. 11l those in favor signify by saying

'aye'v opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' have itg the zesolution is

adoptei.''

Contiz ''Thank youa''

Speaker Daniels: f'Senate Bill 568. Representative Terzicà. Read

the Bilie :r. Clerk. Senate Bili 568.*

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bi11 568, a Bill for an àct to aRend an

âct creating sanitary districts. Secon; Reading of tâe

Bill, no Coamittee AaenQments./

Speaker Daniels: . l'lny Azeninents froa the Eloor?n

Clerk O'3rienz Ofloor Amendment #1# Terzich. âmends senate Bill

568 on page 1e liae 1...11

Speaker Daniels: NAmendaent #1, Bepreseatative Terzich.'l
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Terzicàz 'làzendnent :1 amends the code. It increases the maximum

I working casà fund frou 405 to a maximu. of 90:. znd it

l proviGes that bonds be isaued by the district to bear
l interest at a rate not to exceed 9% per annum or 70X of tàe

prine rate in effect at the time of issuance. This Bill

vould allow tbe district to gradually build up khe working

cash fund to a point vere borroving will become Kimimall
rqsultihg in a coksk4erable savings aMG interest cost. ànd

I would love for iks adoption.''

Speaker Danie1st n:epresehtative Vinsoa.n

'insonz nTbis vouid increase...ir. speaker and îadies and

Gentle/en of t:e :ouse, tàis vould increase bondiag for a

unit of governœent tied clasely to the City of Chicago

ghose bonds are already pokentially shakey in tKe financial

narkets. I vould oppose tàe Azeadmente if t:e Gentleman

presists in the Aœendnenty I woul; ask for a verification

of the âmendment and I would urge everybody to vote 'no../

Speaker Daniels: 'Ieurther discussion? Beiag none. the Gentleaan

moves for the adoption of Anendment #1 to Senate 3ill 568.

A1l those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voiing 'no'. ':e voting is opened. nave all khose voted

w:o vish? nepresentative Terzicà to explain àis vote. Tàe

tizer is one Sir.''

Terzicâ: n@ell again, dr. Speakerg this is a very very goo;

àmendlent. It allows tNe Gistrict to proviGe construction

and also in their vorking casà fund. ât tâe present timg

the bonGs that they âave to purchase are an exorbitant

anounte it is my understanding that all large

aunicipalities kave this, it.s a taxpayers benefit. It

allows the district to gradqally build up the funde I don't

believe khere:s any increase in the tax rate. Bnder t:e

existing statute they are autàorized to level a corporate

vorking cas: tax in tàe amount of 1/2 of cent per one
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l ' hundred dollars of assessed valqati on. The liait is %0%w
i this is siœply changing it to 90% so that they can operateI
1

l their part of goverazent at at savings to the taxpayers and

I not have to pay exorbitant intereat rate at tàe currentI
1

bon; rate. I unëerstand kâat most zunicipalikies have ity

! ites a goo; Atendment an4 I certainly uould appreciate your
;

! supportwn

Speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Stufflg to explain his vote.

The timer is one Sir.?

Stufflez HYes, I àesitate to get up on this âzendzent as a

dovnstater but Eepresentativq Vinson did so in tàe opposite

position. Ik's true there's an increase in tàe allovable

interest rate of boads or necessarily issuei. Tàe attempt

ln this particular àmendment is to preclqde tàe nee; to

contiaue to issue bonis. 2he exact opposite reasons to

vàat Representative Vinson stated. are good reasons to vote

for this particular zmendment in the hopes that there gill

not be the need to issue additional vorkiag cas: bonds but

rathêr tàat need vould bp obviated and that tNe credit

rating particular entity involved here vould strengtàen.

#or those reasonsy this particular âmend/ent Geserves an!
.aye. vote.n

Speaker Danielsz nilave all those voted ?ho visà? save a1l tàose

j vote; vNo xish'l Eepresentative aobbins, ' noe. Ilave al1
l tsose vote: v:o vîsika TEe clerk vilz take the record.

Tllis Aaendment there are 78 'aye: . 79 : ao: ....the

Gentleman . Repreaentative Terzich requests a pozl of the

1 bseatees- aa

clerk O#grienz ''Poll of the absentees.f

l 'Inepresentative Darrov. Ilov is t:e Gentleaanspeaker Daniels:
recor4ed?n

clerk o'Brienz n'rhe Gentleman is recorded as voting .noê .1'
' speaker Danielsz uCNange bim f roM 1 no: to Aaye. . Representative
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Sandquist. Record Eepresentative sandquist as #aye'. j

IRepresentative Bradley. Eecord Representative Bradley as
!'aye'. Continue vith the poll of the absentees.l'

Clerk o4Brienz /Poll of k:e absentees. àbraason. Brqnoer. 1
!Donovan. Jobn Duan. Pagell. Garzàsa. Giglào. Jackson. I
I

Kane. Klemm. Kargalus. 'cBrooo. Redlono. Pobbins. Irv

,, 1smith. 7an Duyne. Yourell aad Zuick.

Speaker Daaiels: lEepresentative ' #an Duyne, eaye'.

Representative Smith. Rno'. Aepresentative Kleao, 'no'. 1
l
i

@hat's the county 'r. Clerk? Representative Robbins: 'no'. 1

:epresentative Dunne 'noê. Change Dunn frow 'aye' to eno'. 1
I#m sorry: Jack Dqnn. Represenkative Jack nunn from 'aye' l

to 'no'. Rhat's the coqRte :r. Clerk? 81 'a ye', 82 'no'.
1

This àœendzent having faile; to receive the necessary !

votes.-..tbe Gentlemanv Eepresentative Terzich. j
1Represeqtative Colti- '' .

Terzich: l'Yes. coqld I àave a verification of the negative votq-'' 1
speaker ganielsz ''Representative Terzich requests a verification. 1

Tàe Cierk ?i1l poll the affirmative...or the negative
1

roll. '1 I
Clerk o'Brien: làckeraan. àlstat. Balanoff. Barkhausen.

:arnes. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Blukàardt. I
Boucek. Bover. Collias. Conti. Daniels. Davis.

neuc:ler. Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ralpà Dqnn. Ebbesen. 1
1Ewing. Finiley. Virginia Treierick. Dwight Frieërick. 1

Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. Hallstrol. Hastert. Hoff/an. 1
:oxsey. dudson. nuskey. Jackson. Karpiel. Jim Kelley. 1
Kleal. Xociolko. Koehler. Kucharski. Kustra.

teiaenveber. Macdonald. Hays. Xchuliffe. xccormick. j
i'cKaster. TeG 'eyer. R. J. Keyer. 'iller. #eff. I

'elson. Oblinger. Peters. Piel. Polk. Pullen. Eeed. 1
Reilly. Rigney. Robbins. Ropp. schuneman. Irv Smitb.

!
stanlëy. E. G. Steele. Stevark. C. :. Stiehl.
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j Svanstroz. 'ate. Telcser. Topinka. Tqerk. Turner.'

j Vinson. katson. @ikoff. kinchester. J. J. %olf.
koodyard aaG ;r. Speakervl'

j Speaker Daniels: ''nepresenkative Fawell.ll
j Fawell: '':r. Speaker, ko# am I recorded?''
l

Speaker Danielsz lnow is tNe Lady recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: lThe tady is recorded as not voting./

Favellz ''@ill yo? Please record me as 'ao#w/

Speaker Danielsz 'lRecord Aepresentative Eawell as :no'.

Eepreaentative Bover.''

Bower: ''Kr. Speaker: may I have leave to be verified?/

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Bower àas leave to be verified?

:ay be verifiede zepresentative Terzicb? Eepresentative

Bower. has leave to be verifiede leave is grantei.

zepresentative Barnes.n

Baraesz NKr. Speaker, hov am I recorded?l'

Speaker Danielsz lHow is the Lady recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'eTbe Lady is recorGed as voting 'noe.':

Baraes; ''I Jast noticed my county chairmau is voting 'aye'e so I

vant to càange my 'no' vote to 'aye' please. p#

Speaker Danielsz ''Change the Lady from 'no' to 'aye'.

Representative Huskeyw/

xuskeyc N%oqlë-..-for Bob Terziche wil1 you change me to 'aye'.l

Speaker Danielsz Nchange Eepresentative auskey froz 'no' tol
'aye.. Eepresentative J. J. kolf./

golfy J.J.: ''#No' to 'ayel.o

speaker Danlelsz Hchange t:e Gentleman from 'no' to 4aye..

zepresentative Hcluliffe.l

dcâuliffez l'rom eao: to Iaxe..p

Speaker Daniels: ''etoœ eno: to 'aye'. Representative Giglio.t'

Giglioz Nxr. Speaker, hov am I recorded?l

speaker Daaielsz lnov is the Gentleman recorded?/

' clerà g':rienz HTàe Gentlenan is recorded aa not votïng.l
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Giglioz Wkould please vote me laye../
i

Speaker Daniels: lvote :im 'aye'. khat's the coqnt, :r. Clerk? 'I

eNere are 86 'ayes'v 79 eaoê. tkis à/endlent having

received tàe necessary votes is hereby declared passed.

,, lfurther âwenGments? Adopted. Further àzen4Rents?
E

Clerk O#Brienz nFloor Alendoent #2e Vinson. âmends senate

Bi11...p I
!
I

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Vinson.w.vitàdravn. Further

Amendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor âmenGzent #3. Vinson-l

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Vinson...withdragn. Further
!

âlendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz nfloor Amend/ent #R, Vinson-e

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Vinsonu .-withdravn. Further

àaendzents?l

Clerk o'Brienz ''Ploor lzendment #5y Vinson.m-ll

Speaker Danielsz zgithâraun. Purther Amendwents?l' '

Clerk O'3rien: 'leloor Azendment #6w Vinson.l'

Speaker Daniels: MRepresentative Vinson. #6 vithdravn. eurtùer i
1

âmendmentszl' i

Clerk O#Brienz H:o further lmendnents-l

Speaker Danielsz l'Third âeading. Senate Bill 730, Eepresentative !
I

1 Kr. Clerk-'' !Terzich
. Rea; the Bi1 . I

I
Clerk O'Brienl lsenate Bill 730, a Bill for an âct to alend the

Purchasing âct for the Ketropolitan sanitary District of

1Greater Càicago
. Second neading of the Bille ao Cozmittee 4

i
âzeRdment./

Speaker Danielsz I'lny imendaents froz the floor?M E

'

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor Amendaent #1e Terzich...l

Speaker Daaiels: lzepresentative Terzichv Awendment #1.H
l

Terzichz l'Xr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the aouse. 1:11

take tàe same roll call on tàis ânendment. %àat it does '

ise it per/its the Director of Personnel of the district to
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sabstitute the categories and put ik in the sane position i
I

as th9 State Personnel CoGe aad this âmendment does also, !

endorse; by the xational Civil Service teague and I vould ,
Iappreciate your supporto/ I

Speaker Danielsl HThe Gentleœan has moved tàe adoption of i
I

âmendnent #1. Representative Bogman-/
I

aogmanz lYese Sir-l i!
Speaker Daniels: Mdepresentative Bovlang screazing./

i
Bowmanz OTàank ïoa. yes. I could have svorn you vere about to

overlook me. By tàe vaye I would likg to ask a qaestion of !
Ithe Sponsor

-w :
!

speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlelan indicates he gill yield-/

govmanr laepresentative Terzichy did Me defeat a similar proposal i
l

on kke floor in the last geek or SoP' !

TPCZYCXZ OVOe Qe YZd Z SiRildr Bili POSVPOZPQ CoEsiderziioRell 1I
:Boglan; ltohw ve have it on postponed conslderation. so it failed j
!

to get 89 votes.l'
Ilerzichz ''Bat it wasn't agreed upon-'' !

Bovnan: NI see-/ I
;
!Terzlcàz ''ve yere caught in tàe traps as the last Bill

. bat

hopefully ve Aave ve have that tesolved. !

Bouman: n%ell. Eepreseatative Rerzicà, I don't know vNose
!

agreeing to this particqlar proposal. but doa't include me,

please-* i
I

'erzich: n0:, no: you:re not incluâed.'z Bovnan: 'IThank you. l
l

Speaking ko the lRendzent-../ 1I
!

speaker Danielal oproceedy Sirw'f I
1Bowman: pThank you. Basically what this àmendment would do, be

Ito opeh up the hiring system to political considerations. :

If it is tàe sa/e proposal that we heard before. This !
l

would include in the varioqs categories that lists are

prepared for: lists by geographic arease whicà vould I

presuïely pean wards. An; tàere by, I assume that every
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l gal; in the City of Cbicago woul; have its ovn allocation.

How zaybe that's vkat ve're doing nov subrosa, but ve

j shouldnêt sanction tàis under cover law. 'he œethod of
l categorizing t:e perfornance, good. bad. lndifferente
I
i simply substitutes a mucll courser screen f or the f iner one

l that # s nov in use and seeas to I;e , provides tâe kind of
i rotections to tke pqblic that we need to proviie ia orderP

j to avoid the use of political consideratioas ih t*e hiring
process. lhts llendlent is a bad Amendment an4 I think

uould take ûs back to tNe 19th Century.l

Speaker Daniels: HFurtber discussion? aepresentative Terzicà to

close.'l

Terzich: 'l#el1, this is...I cannot agree with the preFious

l speaker. It puts the Bill in the same position that the
state-o.it does allov the departnents to select from a list

of qaalified people vho took the test. 'Nis has tEe

approval. like I saye of tâe 'ational Service League and it

provides the flexability of making sure that the people

tNat are Nired are qualified personnel that have coœpleted

the test and also vill furnished tàe Department of

Personael to select people that aeet tàese type ofl .
l reguiresent to perlorm the job in the satisfacty aanaer.

T:e state has had tàis operating for over a uandred and

j forty tNousand of its personnel aa4 I:œ certain that tàis
j provision has been vorkable an; vill provide a greater
i flexibility and I woul; Roge for its adoption.'l

Speaher Daniels: uTàe Gentleman has Rove; for tEe aGoption of

àmeldleat #1. A1l tàose in favot signify by saylng laye'e

oppose 'no'. TEe 'ayes' have it. âmendaent *1 is adopted.i
Further àaendaents?l

Clerk Og3rien: ''xo furt:er AzendRents-''

Speaker Daniels: 'ITbird Peading. Senatg Bill R23. zepresentative

Ebbesen.N
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clerk O'Brienz lsenate 3ill 423. a Bill for an Act to amend the

state Printing Contracts Act. second aeadiag of the Bil1e-

1
no Comzittqe àaendnents-'l

l speaker Daniels: I'Representative Ebbesen. zxcuse me. Any
1 oâneniments from the floor?

I Clerk O'Brien: Hfloor ânendzent #1e eindley-fl
I

l speaker naniels: lnepresenkative findley. àaendment :1./
I findleyz ''lhank youy :r. Speaker. Amendzent 1 to seaate Bill 423
i

amends tàe state Purcàasing âct to repeal the sectioa

requiring a seller to certify to the nepartment of

âdministrative Services. That goods. merchandise. vares or

services of value of tventy-five àun4red dollars, vhich are

sapplied neet the standards of the purcàasing contract.

j DAS feels tàat this change sbould reduce dqplicakq
certificatàon and vàl1 allov ventors to deal vith the state

githout the impetilent of costly and ti*e coaauxing

iuplication. àdditionally kbe Ameniment insqres a proper

balance betveen coapetitive biddiag and economic

precqreaelt practices by raising the Gollar thrask bol; in

tàe Purchasing àct at which formal coapetitive bidding is

required. from tventy-five àundre; to five thousand

dollars. As a related iten: it also raises ownersàip

disclosure from fifteen hundre; to five thousand doilars.

I aove for the adoption.n

speaker Danielsz lTàe Gentleman ùas Rove; for the adoption of

âmendment #1. Is there any discussion? Representative

Kane./

Kanez *1 goqld question the gezmaneness of khis Aœendment.

Question tàe geraaneness of tàis zmendzent-l

Speaàer Daniels: nKr. Clerk can ve see tNe Bill and t:e

âmenizent. Representative Kane-/

Kaae: 'lI gould point out that the âmendment amends an entirely

differeat âct and the subject is entirely different alsow/
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!E Speaker ganieis: lThe Parliazantarian Eas ruled kàat it is

I germane. Siry that is the ruling of the chair.'l

Kane: Dcould yoq elaborate qnder what...vhat context do yoq find
I
' an Anendzent that amends a different lct and is an entirely

different subject la ttere is ger/ane./

Speaker Daniels: HThe title of the àct àas been aaended to

! inclqde tEe State Printing Contracts âct. 2he title was

amended ko add the Illinois Purchasing àct but aore

importantlye the substantance of the zaendaent deals

totally with the Purchasing àct and âcts of the State of

Iilinois. So# the ruling of t:e Chair is that it is

germane. Representative Kaae-''

Kane: >Do I take it fro. your raling that anything is germane to

anxthing else as long as it amends the revised statute.''

Speaket Daniels: lBo, Sir. iach àzen4uent will stan; on its own

face. In khis case this particular ânmndtent is gerzane to

the Bill.Hl
Kane: I'âs a single subject. khat is the single subject?/

speaker Danielsz HTàat is the ruling of the Chair.n

Kanez ll.-.just for clarification. @hat is the single subject?/

Speaker Danielsz ''às AmenGed the titlee contains the subject

natter deallng vitâ purchasing. That's the ruling of the

Chairy Sir. Representative Kane./

Kanel pIf this wasn't a serious subject, I would chuckle. But

j since that is your ruling. I lould ask that if tàis
l âmendaent is put on unier the rales of t:e House. I gould
l a

sk that the Bil1 be returned to second Eeading. Firstl
j Legislakive Bay.''

speaker Danielsz ff/epresentative ibbesen.''

Ebbesenz 'lThat being the case---whow œany days do ve have!
left...vith tùe consideration-zn

Speaker Daniels: 'IDeadline is Friday nightw midnighk.l'

Ebbesenz nAlrigbt. fiue-ll
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speaker Danielsz ''Okay. We vill proceed, Sir? Your request isl
l appropriate. àlrighty should the âmendment be adopted.
!
I âny furkher discussion? Amendzent #1. If not a11 those in'

j
favor siqnify by saying 'ayeey oppose :no'. Bepreseatative

I xane. l'I
1
l xane: IlI vould ask for a Roll Call- ff

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman asks for a 9oll Call. zll those

ia favor will siguify by votiag 'aye:. oppose by voting

'no'. Tàe voting is open. aave a1l those voted vho Wish?l
Have a1l those voted who wish? Representative Findley to

1 explaln his vote-u
I 'indley: ''Tàank youe Hr. Speaker. Germaneness aside, I think

this is a reasonable Bill an; it's the feeling of tNe

Department of àdainistrative services that this Bill gould

receive gi4e support among state agencies anG it uoul; also

be supported by vendors vho do business with the state. I

tàink adoption of this Amendaenk would be consistent with

good goverament. Aad I vould request a fev zore green

votes.'l .

Speaker Danielsz f'nepresentative Rinchester to explain his loke-/

Rincheater: I'kelle I think tàe nepresentative explained it tàere.

It is an important Bill to tNe Departzent of àdlinistrative

' Services, it ?as caugât in the deailine in Comœitteee it

vasn't able to get a hearing in Coaaittee. zepresentative

Ebbeseny so graciously alloged us to offer k*e àneniment to

this Bill. It is something that the Department of

àdminiskrative Services aeeds and I wouid aak for a

favorable Roll call voke. As many green votes on this side

of tbe aisle as possible for this adzinistration Bi1l.n

Speaker naniels: lRepresentative Ebbesen to explain :is votee''

Ebbesenz ''Mell in explaining ay vote, I aa the sponsor of the

Bill but I did agree to allov thls âmendRent and vhat

Representative Winchester said: is absolutely true. That

11% 1
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tàe Bill..-atàe Department âdainistrative services and it

didn't get a càaace for a hearing based on the

l cïrcunstances an; I gould certainly gould appreciate if
some of tàose red votes vould go bac: over to green and

a llow this become a part of thls Bill beca use it is good

legislation.l

Speaker nanielsz 'lRepresentative noffman to explain àis vote.l

Hoffmanz lThank yoq very mucà: :r. Speakery ladies and Gentlemen

of t:e Boase. I sponsored legislation earlier this Session

to 4o basically the saae khing for scàool districts and

comzuaity college iistricts. Qith tEe change in the value

of khe dollar and the length of time wbick *as expire;l
since we set these levels. It only seews to ae to be

consistant wità intent of the original legislation to keep

tàese nazbers aovïng so that they are relatively to vhat

everything cost. ànd I would encourage an 'aye: vote on

this on b0th sides of t:e aisle. This is good governlent.t'

Speaker Daniels: IlBave al1 tàose voted Wào vish? nave al1 those

l voted vho vish? Bave all those voted wNo wish? The Clerk
vill take the record. Tàe Gentleaan requestsv tàe

Gentlezan Eepresentative Findley requests a poll of the

absentees. Qepresentative Topinka.'l

Topinkaz ''ïes.-.yes. Kr. Speakere I uoald like to change My vote

please if I mayv fro? eno? to eyes'.''

speaker Danielsz lcàange Represqntative Qopinka frol 'no' to

'aye'. Representative Everett Steele: zaye'.

Eepresentative ieon, 'no'. Representatlge #an Duyne, 'no'.

Representative Petersy 'aye'. Representative Huskey. from

'nol to 'aye'. Represenkative Klelav 'aye'.

aepresentative Reilly: 'aye'. Whates khe couat? 0n this

âaendment there are 80 eayesey 14 'no'. This âmen4ment

àavlng receiveG tàe necessary votes: it's hereby declared

; adopted. Purther lmendments?'l
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i Clerk o'Brien: lrloor àmendzent #2y Findley.*
speaker Daniels: nleyresentative Finileye à/endzent #2.,1

Findley: lThank you, Kr. Speaker. ieabers of the House.

l zmendaent 42 to seaate Btll %23 changes the process by'

j
vhich annûal anâ biannual reports are submitted by tàe(

'

!I Departmente Directors an4 secretary of Transportation. Tàe
1'
j âmendzent provides tàat a1l such reports sàall be draftedeI

j submitte; upon the Governores specific request. The
1 attempt of this zmendment is to reduce cost b y elininating

t:e printing of reports wkich a2e Geflective anG

unnecessary. Rigbt Bowe I cane speakinq for myself, 2

receive; about three feet of reports, vell I àave since the

beginning of the session that I vill never read. This

provides oaly that tàose reports be printed that are

l uested by tàe Governor or are mandated vlthin t:ereq
Constitation. I woul; request a favorable vote oR tEis

Aaendment.''

Speaker Daniqls: ''The Gentleaan moveG for the adoptioa of

Amendment #2. Is there any discussion? Being nonee all

those in favor signify by saying eaye', oppose êno.. Tàe

'ayese have it. lmendmênt #2 is adopted. eurther

âRendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienr I'Ro further Aœendaents.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàis Bill will be retqrne; to Second :eadinqy

First Legislative Day. senate Bill 1201. Rea; the Bille

:r. Clerk. Representative Tuerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1201. this 3ill was rea; a second

time previously anG held on Second Eeading. Floor

Aaendment #3. Tuerk.''

Speaker Daniels: lzepreseatative Tuerk: àmeniœent #3./

Tuerkz llgelly Xr. Speaker, I#* goiug to witEGraw that Amendnent

#3 an: I Nave.o.l'

, Speaker Dapiels: nhaendaent #3 is withdravn.R

1!6 1
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Taerkz 'L -ezmendment #q cooing. âRd I lill be filing that:

I.....àold ik on second.-.yeah jqst Nol; it on Second

and...f'

k speaker Daniels: œRithdraw âaendzeat #3y hold tNe 3i1l on second
1 neadlag. senate Bïlls. second aeading. senate 3i1l 17e

rea; the Billy :r. Clerk.p

Clerk o'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 17. a Bill for an àct to alend

sections of the Revenue Act. Second Reading of t:e Bill:

j âmendment #1 was adopted in Conaittee.l
l Speaker Danielsz lAny motions filed?''
l

Clerk o'Brienz Ilà Qotion to table âzenizent 41 by Representative

Cuiierton.l

Speaker Danielsl HRepresentative Cullertone motion to table

Amendment #1. Representative Cullertone Gentlezan on the

floorz Representative Deuster-'l

Deusterz /1 Bould love that that motion 1ie on the table.''l
Speaker nanlels: I'The Genklezan moves the notion to table lie

upon kàe table. â11 t:ose in favor signify by saying

'ayel: oppose 'nol. Tbe gayes' have it. the œotion tol
table lies qpon the table. Furtàer zmendments? Pqrther

motions?/

j Clerk o'Brien: 'lXo further notions./
l speaker ganiels: ''eurther Amendments?''
I Clerk û'Brienz lAmendment #2 *as tablei, 3 @as vit:dravn, floor

Amendment#%w Ewing. àmends Senate 9i1l 17 as alended....''

speaker Danielsz lRepresentative iwinge âwendment #4.*

evingz 'l:r. speaàer. Ladies an; Gentlemen of tàe Bouse. I koqld

àope that everybody would pay close atteatioa to this

becauae hteniment 4% if aGopte; will put this Bill ànto

sàape as a tax limitation measqre for the next two years.

It's a tgo year property ta x limitation on levies for the

tax year 1981 and 1982. for taxes payable in 1982 and :83.

I gov tàis levy has been designed to serve oqr taxpayer
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' constituents an; yet not injure local government. It is aI
I: two year limitation of 13% plus grovth vithïn the taxing
l 981 zevy pald in ,82. youdistrict. eor lnstance. +:e 1!
!

could àave a 7% grovth plas grovth of up to 3: or a 10%
I( Raxi/az. Tàis wo lld allox you tà en to have a grovtN in
r
j your levy in the second year of 6% with again tàe average

grovth rate of 3% or 9% an4 a total over tNe tvo year

period of 19%. There are a hqqber of ditferent situations

that are not covered by tàis linitation. ïoa can extend

high-.-.you can kave higher taxes and the limitation can be

he14 in advancee if by referehiun hel; af ter January le

1982. Property ta x is extended for debt service on bonded

indebtednqss is not limited by this measure. tevies for

least oblàgations under the Public Building comlission Act

are excluded. Levy's for tàe first year of new districts

created by referenduav increase in levies vàic: do not

result in tàe tax rate increase because tbey are off set by

increase in +ax based resulting frol colstruction.

inprove/enks or annexation. 'his is the 3% average that I

was taking abouk earlier. Levy's ko pay on judg/ents and

settlqmenkse levies paying inkerest and principie on notes

and levies to pay refunding bonds. This Ameudment also

excludes àoœerule uaits. I vould be glad to ansver any

questions-n

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentleuan has moved for t:e adoption of

Amendnent #%. On tbat questionv the Gentleman from

Ha4ison, Qepresentative zcpiàe.l'

'cpikez lThank you. :r. speaàer. @i1l the spoasor yieldz''

speaker Danielsz *He indicates he will.%

icpike: /1 vonder if--.Eich Bruœzere could you sit dovn please.

There are---wthere are approximetely fifteen towns in

Il1&nois....:r. Speaker: coul; I kave a little bik of quiet

l -? 1,here
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j Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentle/an has requested order

. @ould a11

j the people between Representative Hcpike and Eepresentative'

j Egingy in the center aislee please rewove tàemselves.''
zcpikez leom, after tàe nev census, I understand Ehat there are

approxiaately fifteen towns in Illinois tàat prior to t:e

census vere under five thousand population and after tke

census vere over five thousand population. This means thatI
I for the f&rst time in the hlstory of these tovns they will
l lnozs Fire aa: mozïce pensioa zct.cone anderneath the Ill

ând they vill have to levy accordinqly. For exazplee

chathaa. Illinois last year àad a total levy of fift y-five

thousand dollars and tàis coœing year the y will have to

levy for aa excess of that just to cover police pensions

alone. 'his is aanatory ander lav. since you#ve put on a

artifical 7% limit on tbeir extentione hov could tàey pay

for tEeir police an; fire...police and fire pensioas?''

zgingz 'Ilt could be done by referendum.l

j dcpikez I'wellg vàat if tàe referendqm failed, :ov could tàey
I cozply vtt: 1a.?'' .

Eving: ;IWell...I'2 questioning how.-ayou saying that they come

I under thls nov, you kaov ve have---vhen uo tsey ove their
first pay/entv Eepresentativez on this police and fire

pensione is it retroactive?p

hcpikez DNo, it's once t:ey exceed population of five thousan;

vhic: the nev census indicates that they nov àave exceeded.

Evingz ''khat vas t:e effective date of that?o

dcpikez *1 don't knov the effectlve date off handw''

:wing; f'yeile aaybe they have a period dovn the road to neet tbat

obligation thenw''

'cpike: lLet ae present a second example to yoq then. There are

numerous taxing districts in Illinois. for example there is

l one here ih Springfield wNich levies a tax for fire
! protection purposes. They Aave ao fire departnent. they'd

I
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I
I have no fire equipuent. they contract witE tbe City of
l
! springfie ld. Given the fact that vezll probably havq a 10

I to 12: inflation tàis year and if the City of springfieldi

ihcreases their contract price by 12% and you pnt an auto
I
: fiscal limit on at 7%. How is this fire Protection

I district supposed to provide fire protection for its
i
' 

residentsz/

Evingz /1 tàinà Represenkativee tiat wità your exaaple yoœ're
i

missing the point. Naybe you didn't go hoae over the

ueeken; bût I 4i; anG Ky people got their tax bills. ànd

the purpose of this âzendnent is to limit taxese not to

feed inflation and labor rates at 10 or 12 or 13:. Re#re

not even running oa inflation nov, it's jusk about 10% at

the ëaxi 2um. I voqlë think that it would be ridiclous to

increase fireman's salaries by 13%.4,

scpikel BDiG yoq say that yoq eliœinated a hozerqle unit from

this?/

Ewing: Nïes ge did.''

'cpikez M'ou eliainaked the City of Chicago and the eighty-five

pr ninety other eunicipalities of Illinois from this t:at

are hoœerule unitsz'l

Eving: 'l#es, nov that doesnêt...''

Hcpikez IlTàank you. Hr. speaker: I would like to speak to :he

Bil1.I'

Speaker Danielsl ''Proceed. Sir-''

'cpikez pzlright. nere we àave an exampleg of state governIeat

trying to tell locao government Ehat ve kaov :ow to run

their affairs better than they do. But ve're not going to

tell that to the big cities in Illinois, weere not going to

tell that to Rockford or springfield or Peoria or Decatur

or Champa igne Urbana or Càicago. @ezre going to tell it to

al1 the szall tovns in the other taxing districts in

Illinoise to su2 of six tàousand aunicipaiities, park
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j districtse school districts. that ve in t:e State Capitol,
ue sitti ng bere on the gouse floor are a 1ot closer to t:e

j electedo-..ve are a lot closer to those people *:o elect
I
1 local officials thaa they are. 'e4re going to tell so/eone

that's running a Park district or a fire dlstrict oc ve're

j going to teli the school board that we knov more aboqt
tbeir afiairs than they do. ke're going to tell thez that

they may have more students to educate bute in fact they

1 nay have uore teachers to pay but ge really don.t care
l .:where they àave more atudents, aore teacNers oc Me 4on

realiy care vhat tàe rate of inflation is. Qe are

artifically going to say thate no matter wàat the

coRditions are locallyy ve goinq to put a 7% cap on gàat

you can levy. But regardless of what yoqr billa are:
'

! regardless of WNat yoar responsibilikies are. regardless of
vho eiected yoq and who gave you tàose responsibilities.

Regardless of hov responsive you are to the electorate. hov

close you are to them. Me think ge knog your business

better than you do. @e think that we have a right in the

State of Illinois to tell yoq at t%q local le/el wkat you

can spend oh libraries or vàat you can spend on fire

j protection or vàat yoa can spend on police protection or
what you can spend to edacate your children. This is

a...-this is t:e State of Illinois taking away power froml
local units of government. %e don't kave tNe couragq ko

take away tàat pover frox people like the City of Chicago.

j ve're going to pick on small units of local government a1l
l througsout the state. ge don.t have the courage to stand

up againsk the large citiese we do àave tâe courage to

stan; up against tbe small tounse the sœall fire iistrictse

the park districtsv the school boards in tâis state. ke're

going to tell them, regardless of vhat yoqr expenses are
%

ve*re going to tie your hands we:re going to prevent you
l
@

'
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from delivering t:e services that you vere elected to

deliver. @e:re going to zake sure you can't give your

elployees the pay raise that they need to aatch t:e rate of

inflation. :eere going to aake sure tàat you can't provide

t:e services tàat are necessary to.o..for tàe coastituents

that represente; aBd elected you. Re have no right to do
I tbise ve voql; say that ik vas an infringezent tàat the

eederal Government came to Iilinois and said that we

couldn't levy beyond 7% in oqr various departaents. @e

coulda't increase our road programs by 7%. ge couldn't

àncrease the Kental health budget by 7%. :e in the State

of Illinois don't know ho7 to rqn our bqsiness, bqt tNe

Federal Government knows ho? to rqn it for us. Re vouldn't

tolerate that and the people at the local level should not

kave to tolerate tàis artificial Iid placed on them by the

State of Illiaois. I t:ink its a bad &meaGlent. I think

its a bad concepte a ba4 idea and ask you to vote against

it-t'

Speaker naaiels: lRepresentative Bluthardt.N

Blutàardt; ''Tha nk you. :r. Speaker aa; dembers of tNe Eouse. If

there every gas a stupid proposal. this ls it. Aou knove

hozerule Qunicipalities are the ones vho are guiltye if

anyone. in...the over extention of taxes. the over taxation

of the people. Yet, tNeyêre exelpte; under tàis A*qndlent.

The non à omerule communitiqs thoujh vho are already Iizited

by statute in Just about everything they levy fory except

pensions and tàere is no li*itation on pensionse that's

Kandated. TNey#re tke oues Me attelpt now to put a

lizitation upon. T:e non hozerule units of government are

already at a disadvantage vità ho/erule, they4re not

co/petitive becaase of the fact that they do have

lizitations oa tkeir taxing ability wàile non.--honerûle

units have noae. ât a time vhen the rederal Government is

' 122
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cut back to a point gàere this state is already considering

l passiag aGditionai tax upon the taxpayer, ve kave t:e sape
situation, tàe sane problen in local governzent. Kany of

j the grants are withGragny zany of the money is no longer
available and so local governlent has ko finance the

wortkghile prograus thezselves and yet yoq say, put a taxk
j linltation on them so they can't do it. This is
I ridiculous. I woald qcge you to vote against the

âaendment-''

Speaker Danielsl lRepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz llThank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemeu ofI
t:e qoqse. I would like to take this opportunity to

introduce to you a Gentleman ?ào you a11 ànow very welly

foraer State Representative a former senator and nog tàe

âldermaa of tNe RRth @ardy John Nerlo./

Speaker Daniels: ''kelcoze àltermaa derlo. Nepresentative

Bruœwer.n

Bruzzerl l'@ill the Sponsor yield2l

Speaker Daniels: 'lHe indicates àe ?ill.œ

BrlMzerz ''To/, could yoq explain briefy agaiay I know you*ve gone

tàrough tàis. ghat the linitation is vithout tàe

exceptions. Is it a straight 107: tàe first year an; a

total of 113% t:e second year are *as there....you mention

sozething about 3%?fI

Speaàer Daniels: flRepresentative Ewing-l'

1 Eving: uTbat's t:e average :or new growth. aich. so. if you uave
More grovth you vauld get it....'l

Brqmmer: D@elly by nev grovtà youlre referring to annexation and

new construction?/

Eving: 'Ilt's.-othe first year a Ka xiaum grovtà of 7% plus nevl
grogthe a neg access valuation. Second year: it's 13%

minus whatever yoq used the first year. if you use the 7.

( tàen you:ve got 6 left. If you use 5. you vould have 8
i
i
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l 11left
.

j Brqzmer: ''ïou donet take off the nev grovkh tàougbv the second
Xear?'l

ivingz w5o.''l
p grqlmerz ''Okay. gità regar; to nev growth. I see yoq refer to
l aaaexation oc as a resulk of coastraction of new

improvements. sog. if tkere is an undeveloped forty acre

1 field tàat ha4 been farmed. t:e prior year an4 then is
i in inplatedsuddenly developed plated

y streets are put el
j into lots. Does that come vitàin tàe definition of nev

improvements as long as tbere are no building on there?''

Xwingz 11I#œ advised that it vould probably depend on if tàe

assessor gets lt Picked ap and differentiates betveen tàe

farœ land value and the iuproved value. And if it is done

by the assessor in tkat case then khere is a càance that it

woulë be nev grovth./

Bruzmerz NA final Guestiony and this change reaily offends me

although it's realative zinory I suppose. I see you#ve

changed the payment date for thq first installaent of taxes

fron t:e first day of Junee to ny birthday. which happens

to be t:e 5th day of June. Novy why did you vant to change

the first installnent of taxes to my birt:day?/

Xviagz 'lThis vas in an effork to help tNose people vNo get social

secqrity cbecks vào don't have them on the first of +àe

zont: and vould have thez by your birtàday.'l

Brqzmerz HTàank you.l

speaker nanielsz ''eurther discussion? aepresenta tive aoffman.''

Gofftanz nThank yoûv very mûch. %oulâ the Sponsor yielG to a

question?''

speaker Danielsz 'lHe indicates he vill-t'

Boffœan: nkas there any particular reason vhy you chose to limit

tEe tax extentions rather than lizit the grovth aad assess

valuation'l
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:ving: nkhen yoq have the assess valuations can be adjusted

upvard by tàe assessing officials. Extentions of coursee

you are not subject to inflationary grovt: either anG if

you're going to linit taxes then yoq've got to limit

extentionse you can't ëo lt with assess valqation-l

noffaan: ''But khe fact of the matter is, that by exeœpting

àozerqle uqits: as Represeltative BlntkarGty pointeG out.

You are not limiting the worse offenderse if you vant to

call them that, of increased extentions. In facte I think

that studies vould indicate tàat the greatest grovth in tax

extention has been by hometule qnits. If you vere ko take

t:e assess valuation and lizit its grovthe would it not

have t:e sane effect on the individuals tax bill and voqld

have in fact. if you applied it universallyy also have an

impact on homerule uniks?l

:ving: ''kellw it could possibly have the sawe effect on tax bills

depending on hov you limiteG. But it vould definitely be

te*poraryv tNe realww-.vhat we believe is t*e best way to

see tàat you really have a limitatioa is to limit the

awount they can collecte the extentions. Tàen they have

the local assessors may have chance to gork on assessmeats

and get thez into order while we àol; +he aœount of taxes

down.''

xoffman: ''Is this not a temporary leasure in tàat it is a two

year li/itation?l'

Eving: ''That vould be temporary. yes./

goffman: n'hank yoq. very nuch. hr. Speaker: speaking to the

Bill-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Proceed: sir.''

nofflanz HI vould like to address the Bill and I vould just like

amplify a couple of points ghicà have been made. Number

one.../

Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Bradley for vhat pqrpose do you
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Bradleyz /1 hate to interrupt the Gentleman bqt, let's don't

j 4ebate t:e 9111, let's abate tNe â/endment. ke'll debate
l t:e Bil1 on Third Reading. Is tuat. okay7n

Speaker naniels: I'I tbink ve understand. tNe Geatlelan is

referring to the àmendment.'l

Hoffman: >Okay.../

speaker naniels: 'ITo tàe àzendïenty Sir.l'

Bradleyz lT:e A aendzqnt on àomerule, I think.-.-/

speaker Daniels: HHepresentative Hoffmane to the Amendaenty 5ir.''

Hoffnanz ldr. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the Rouse. For

tNe edification of khe previous xember ?ào spoke and any

others, it#s my understanding tkaty for all practical

purposes this âmendment is the Bill. AnG let me address

one of tbe aspects of this â mendment an4 that isy the fact

tha: ve exempted froa the Bill àomeruie units. I vill not

use the same terms used by the previous speaker but I tàink

ue are beingy at besky somevhak surreptitious in oar

konesty wùen we suggest tàat this Property Tax Extention

Bill is going to have any kind of aniversal application.

If ue exempt a11 tNe hozerule units youlre qoing to find

soae tegislator. suc: as my selfe place; in the position of

vhere thia is applicable ko sone of our constikuents and

aot applicable to others. I Gon't think ve shoulë be put

in that particular poaition. àlsoe 1 t seems to me tàat one

of quickesk vays to get at the increase in the tax rate

extention is to ad4ress the qaestion of the assessed

valuation. 3y merely moving back one year, the threq years

that ve use in tàe sales ratïos study vould àave the effect

of holâing assesslents of ghere khey are at tbe present

time. I believe that this Kerely coœplicates the

procedqres and for that reason. I nust oppose this

âaendaent-sl
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j speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative Vitek.''
i Vitek: nsr. Speakel, I nove the previoqs question-l

Speaker Banielsz 'ITàe Gentlqzan has noved the previous question.

l The qqestion is, 'sàall the aain question be put.: â1l
those in favor signify by saying laye' opposed 'no'. The

main qaestion is put. The Gentleaan, Qepresentative zvingl
to close-?

Evingz nYes. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, as I indicated

beforey this is an extremely inportant àmendnent. à

ëecision should ke made about property tax limitations this

year, locally property tax limitation. There has been talkl
aboat gh; ve exclqde; homerule. I tàink Qany of you knowe

tbat of course a Bill that covers àonerule takes a 107

votes. B qt even beyond khe political reality of thate we

have not limited the power of ho*erale units to tax.

Therefore, ve're not trying to limit tàea xith this

âlend/ent. But I would indicate to you vhen talking about

who's close to tàe people and vho's reading the people. ve

refer back to Governor Thompson's ta x referendum. ând 805

of the people saide they vanted limitation on real estate

taxes. Kost of you no? are receiving some talk. some

callse sole conplaints froa your constituents vào are

1 receiving tàelr tax bills. Tax bills are going up and they
are going up a lot faster than this lizitation Bill woqld

allov. ànd yete any of us vbo realistically approacà ite

hov can we expect our taxpa yers to pay aore than 13: over

the next two years or lith the average grovth and many tâe

units of local government vill have nore than tha te 19%

growth &n taxes. Cnough is enough. ke should act nov to

liait taxes for our constituentse this is the best vay

ve:ve devised anë I would certainly encourage a eyes' vote

on this âmendlent.''

I speaker Daniels: pThe Gentleœan. Pepresentative Ewing :as aoved
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for the adoption of âmendment #%. Tàe question is, 'Shall

j z Kendaeat #R be adopkedo: Al1 those in favor will signfy by
voting 'aye' oppose; by voting lno'. Tke voting is openeë.i
The Gentleman. Xepresentative Bovman to explain his gote.

l Tse tiner ls on, sir..
1

BovRaa: ''Kr. Speaker, La4ies anG Geatlemen of tke Koase. I gonl;
I
! just point out that no school district. no latter ho* largei

it isy is a homerule unit. And sog although tàe sponsor of

! this particalar â teniment attelpteG to gain aiGitional

Fotes for his propo sa1 by exeœpting boaerule units, I

ganted to point out that scàool districts are skill in the

Bill. Every school district in this state: Chicago:

Rockfordy Springfieldw everyone of them are still in tàe

Bill as a result of Ehis Azendment. I urge a 'no' vote./

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleaane Representakive Deuster to

explain his vote. The tizer is on.''

Deuster: ''Tbis is....:r. Speaker an; tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. This is a good lmendaente this is what our People

have been asking us to do. It*s reasonable and fair. If

any local aaits of government or schools have partîcular

probleasy they can always go to tbe people with a

referendua. Tbis is pretky fiexablee I would urge xore

laye' votms-t'

speaker Daniels: *The Gentleœane Representative Pierce to explaia

his vote. The tizer is one Sir./

Pierce: l@eil. :r. speaker: I have an à/endlent, t:e next

âzendzent vhich vould include àomerulq units. The only

reason for not including honerule units in this Amendœent

is that it is really political cowardice. They are tàe

ones who are not limited and they are t:e ones that if tax

limitation zean anything. should be in the Bill. I Kigàt

point out that this Bill is opposed by 'e; reaG: because it

knocks ouk a1l referendua approved by the voters ap to
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jJanuary 1. 482. calling for an iacrease ia taxes. They're
1

gone to tàe voters: they secure: a referendqty they :aven't 1
levie; up to the maximuz becaqse tàey are responsible and 1

1no@ this Amend/gnt would knock out that rigNt. àny tax 1
likitation Bill shoul; acknovleëge prior...should j

jt Iacknowledge prior liaitationse prior rqf erendlza ia whic
1

tàe voters have authorized increases anG in wkich tàe....in iI

.:&ch tse tax eahodied---n i
iSpeaker Danielsz llBave a11 those vote; who vish? Bavq al1 those j
I

voteâ vko g1s:2 T:e Clerk vill take the record. On tàis I

lmendment there are 70 'a ye'v 92 #nay', 3 votinq 'present'. I
1

'be êtendlent fails. earther laendment?'l ;

Clerk o#Brient ''rloor âaendment #5. Pierce--.'' :
!

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Pierce, Amendment #5. dxcuse 1

2e, Xepresentative Deqster for wàat Purpose do yoq rise, 1
islr. 91 i
I

Deuster: Nxesy as Sponsor Of this Billy at this tile I reqaest i
ithat tbe Bill be taken out of the record an; helâ ou the
i

Or4er of Second Aeaiing where it is.'' I
Speaker Daniels: fout of the record. gepresentative Pierce./ I

i
Piercel llKr. speaker, I vas recognize; om my Amen4ment, tkat vas i1

your order of business and I don't knov if a sponsor can 1
1pop up in khe middle of someoneea <lendnent. . ./ I

1Speaker Daniels: ''Representakive Pierce
e it is his :ill, ites 1

ander his control, it vas taken out of the recori. You 1
vill be able to call your àzendaent when :e brings it up. 1

1Senate 3ill 59
e nepresentative Lechowicz. aead the Bill, 1

;r. Clerk-'' j
Clerk O'B2ienI ''Senate Bill 59e a Bill for an âct making certain 1

1
revisions in the lav relating to certaia forest preserve E1
iistricts. Secon; Reading of t:e Bille no Comzittee 1

là/endments.p
1

Speaker ganiels: lAny A/eadments fro? the floor?tl '
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i
Clerk O'Brien: l'Floor Azendzent #1y Vinsonw'' 1

1speaker Daniels: 'laepresentative Viason
e zlendment #1./ 1

Vinsonl ''Thank Joue dr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e j
1noase. Qhat this Bill does is to reaedy a fatal oversight
1i

n current statutory construction. @hat the àRendlent vill 1
âo is provide for the language for a referendum in tàe j

levent tbat there is a uailateral effort an4 annexation of
1

nev territory into tNe forqst preserve Gistrict. This will 1
give the voters of the district, propose; to be annexed, 1

Ithe opportunity to vote on Fhetàer or not they vish to be
1

annexed. It vill.o.sits out the boiler plate language j
reqaired for the referendqm for putting the question on t:e 1

1ballot and it sets up at least a one year period of repose
l

dllring vhich time tKere can be no f urther submission of tàe j
uestion. so that there can not repetitive eff ort to put lt.l

l
such a referendun on the ballot during tàe course of a 1
year. Itls a gooë à/endlent for the people. it gives the j

lpeople a chahce to vote: it gives theu.it provides for
lproper statutory coastuction anâ it proviies for the period I

of repose. I woald arge adoption of tNe &meaGment.f'

lSpeaker Danielsz lThe Gentleman's Roved the adoption of âmendment
1#1

. On that question, tàe Gentlezan fro/ Cook, l
Representative Lecàovicz.ll ' I

1Lecàoviczz lThank youe hr. speaker.. I queskion the geraaneness l
of tàe âmendment-l

speaker Danielsz l'be àzendaent is ger/anee Sir. On tàe

lâzendmenty Representative Lechoviczw'' !
Lecàowiczt lThank youy Kr. Speakere tadies an4 Gentleaen of the j

1Rouse. Thea I vi11 have to oppose this Senate àmenGaent#l 1

to Senate Bill 59...House àaendaent #1# offered by i
1

zepresentative Vinson. Becatlse really the intent and 1
I

purpose of Senate Bill 59 is to validate certain
I

appropriation and tax levy ordinances of forest preserve :
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p district for the area of Cook Coqnty. To include fiscal
1
# year 1979 and to establish and-.-were presently nov ve have

a working cash fund and actually ve#re askiag for aak

'

, increase in tse vorking cas: zund- vhat tsls àsendaent
I

doese Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse, it totally
Cj emasculates t:e Bill an; provides the referendum provision

1 if an4 vhen a territory is to be annexed to the forest

preserve district. La dies and Gentlemen of the Houseyi
l normally if a territory vants to be ahnexed in to a forest

preserve Gistrict, vhak they vill do is: theyzll come in

and petition tàe County Board vhere they have t:eI
I oeabersslp o: botà partles to lzsten to the pzea an: ask
k vàethe

r they want to be nezt to tàe coun ty and theirI
j property brougbt into the forest perserve 4àstrict. This
l àmendaent ls totally inappropriate to seaate Bi1l 59 aad
i

should be Gefeated./r
j Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Pullen.''

Pu11en: ''Kr. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlemen of *he lousee I!
g believe that the Gentleman offering this àmeadxent ïs
! indeed offering the people of Illinois an opportunity to

have some say in tàeir fate under the lav. And I tàinkl
1 this àueailent is perfectly proper an4 just anG oqght to bei

adopted. It gives people tàe opportuaity to vote by
!
! rqferendum vàether the wi1l be annexed to an area or not.
I
r Sog tàat the majority of voters in that area voald
l 4eternine vsether tkqy area is heing annexed to a forest'

j
preserve district or vkether the County Board voqld be

l taking in that forest preserve district on its ovn. If
this Aaendment is not adopted, the people gill be robbed of

g their opportunity to have a say in their owa Gestiny. It
l is cectainly an Aaendaent that fosters deaocracy anG I
k b

elieve that it shoqld definitely adopted. Tàank you.l1
Speaker Danielsz ORepresentative vinson to close.lf
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Viaaoa: lTàank yoa, ;r. Spea ker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I would solicit your êaye' vote on this àmendment.

The àmendment converts the 3i11 fro? a 3i 11 to validate

illegal ackivities into a Bill for citizen democracy. ànd

l z vould urqe an .aye. vote-''
Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Vinson :as m oved for the

adoption of znëndment #1. àll those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'g opposed 'noê. The 'ayqs' have it. Roll

Cal12 T*e GentleRaa, Eepresentative Lecbowiczy requests a

Roll Call on this Amendâent. sir. Representative

Lechowicz.''

techoviczz S'Thank you. :r. speaker. Not only do I reqqest a noll

Call bnt I totally resent khe Genkleman's rezarks in

reference to vhat's contained in this Bill as it is

presently before this Eouse.t'

Speaker Danielsz 'Ion the Roll Calle Sir. On tNe zmenduent. l1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting

'no'. Representative Lechovicz to explain his vote. T:e

tlaer is one Siron

tecàowiczz ''Thank youg :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Hoqse. I believe t:at if a Bill is before this Body.

it shoul; be debated qpon its Ierits. I totally resent t:e

Gentlezan:s remarks as far as vhat tNe iatent of Selate

Bill 59 ise and vàat his àaendment supposedly do. zll it

really does, it gats t:e 3ill and provides for a provision

that the Gentlenaa might be sightly interested ia. :ut in

a1l realtty, ites a terlible à/enGment and it shoul; be

Gefeaked./

Speaker Danielsz IlHave all those voted #ho wish? Eave al1 those

voted #ho wish? Have a11 those voted wào vish?

zepresentative 'inson to explain his vote. Tàe tiler is

ony Sirwll

Vinsonl l@ell. I certainly kould not wisà to offend
I
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Representative Lechovicz. ànd I had no doubt bqt wàat àisp .
j intention arq honorable. But tàe in point of fact that it
i is precisely wkat the Bill, by its ovn language vould do.

ànd vàat tàis does i.s to simply substitute a provision f or

! citizen democracy in tlke event of annexakions. ànd .1 would
i lease. ..l voald urgently reqtlest an êaye' vote on tàeP

Bi1l.lI

1 speaker nanielsz ''nepresentative zito to explain his vote. Tlle
k timer is on: Sir-?

Zito: 'Igelly khank you. ïr. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentleaen of the

Eoase. #ot only is tàe ânendlent an attezpt to gqt the

Billg tàe âuendment provides for voters to sa y gàetàer or

aot they vould like to be annexed. No where in the

A mendaeat does it allov for an industrial area, gitb no

voters to be considered. So an R uaicipality or any areae

any government that vould like to anlex gould be unable to

do so because the lack of voters. for those reasons, I

vould urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Daniels: f'nave al1 tEose voted wNo wis%? Have a11 tkose

voted WNo wisk' nave a1i those voted vbo wish? The Clerk

vill take the record. Eepresentative yinsoa. l

Vinaonz ê'Xes. Kr. Speakef. I uoulâ reguest a poll of thm

absentees.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman reguests a poll of the

absentees.n

Clerk GeBrien: qPoll of t:e lbsenkees. zlexander. Bovman.

Bramner. Donovan. John Dunnv../

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Griffin. Becor; the Gentlenan

as 'aye%: Qepresentative Griffin. Proceed.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Yirginia Frederick. Garaisa. nuff. Jackson-.-''

Speaker Daniels: pBecord Representatlve virginia rrederick as

gayel. Representative.... okay. proceed./

! Clerk OlBrienz ''Hargalas. HcBroom. Pouncey. Redzond.
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Sandquist. Schraeder and ;r. Speaker.''

Speaker naniels: pnepresentative Pouncey. Record Eàe Gentlezan

AS

Gentleman as voting 'no'. Representatlve Vinson.N

voting : no # . Bepresentative Bovman. Record the

Vinsonz lir. Speakere I require---request a verification of the

Speaker

Negative noll Call./

naniels: l'T:e Gentlemen has request a verification of the

Negative Roll. Proceed vith the verificationy :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brien: Ilâbramson. Balanoff. Barnes. Beatty.

Blathardt. Bowman. Bradley. Braan. Breslin. Bullock.

speaker

Capparelli. Carey. Catania. chapman.'l

Daniels: œRepre se htative Vinson, gepresentative Jaffe

asks leave to be verified. Does he Kave leave? Leave is

granted. sir. Only those people tkat Kqsk leave the

ckazbers. Eepresentative Ewell. Aepresentative Cwell asks

leave to be verlfied. Does àe have leave? teave is

granted. Rqpresentative O'Brien for wàat purpose do you

risee sir-''

o'Brien: ''To go to the Senate.''

Speaker Danielsl 5To go to the Senate. Okaye you can go.

Representative O'Brien asks leave to be verified. âeave is

granted. Proceed. Representative scBroo..l

scBrooaz RRecor; œe laye', please.'l

Speaker Danielsz tlRecord Representative dcBroom as 'aye'.

Procee; v ith a Poll of tEe Xegative Roll.$I

Clerk O'Brienz Dchristensen. Cqllerton. Cûrrie. Darrou.

Diprlma. Douico. goyle. dyell. rarley. Flinn. Getty.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greimaa. nanaàan. Hannig. nenry.

Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz. xeane. Dick Kelly.

Kornovicz. Kosinskl. Krska. Kucharski. Kulas. Laurino.

Lechogicz. Leon.

Natijevich. ïautino.

dcMaster. Hcfike.p

teverenz. Levin. dadigaa. lartire.

icAuliffe. :cclain. :cGrev.
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1Speaker Daniêls: Slzxcuae ue
. :r. Loftis. Tbe Genkleiaa qp ia 1

the galleryy Hr. toftis, is one of the fe* Democrats of 1
1Dupage C ounty and ve alvays like to see your ïace in

Springfield on occasion. ;r. toftis. Proceeiw''

Clerk O'sriea: ''dulcahey. xurphy. O'Brien. O'Connell. Ozella.

1Pechous. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. zea. Dhez. 1
zichzond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthvaite. Schneider. j
Slape. Xargaret Soith. Stearney. Steczo. Stevart. 1

1stuffle. Terzicà. Topinka. Tnrner. Van Duyne. Vitek. 1
!khite. Ga1 Rolf. Yoahge. Xourell and Zito. > j
1

*

*

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresentative îechowicz./ 1:

1Lechowiczr NThank you
e Kr. Speaker. Qhat's tàe count tàat ve:re I
1, istarting vit:?

I
ISpeaker Daniels: ''Kr

. Clerk. 77 'aye? 88 # no' . 11# ;
IlecEoviczz nlhank you

. p I
1

Speaker ganiqls: ''Ropresentatlve Getty.'' j
1G

ettyz 'lI woald just like to be verified. pleaseo'' j
1Speaker Da

nielsz ''The Geatleman asks leave to be verified. 1
Verify, zepresentative Getty. Gettye leave is granted. j

11 1Aepresentative Vinson.
1Vi

nson: l'Representatipe Braan-'' 1
Speaker Danielsz 'Imepresehtative Braun. Is the Lady in the 1

1chanberse nepresentative Braun? she's in the center
1

aisle.p 1
Vinsonz NRepreseatative Currie-N I

1Speaker ganieist lRepresentative Currie. In àer càair.l I
Vinsonz DRepresentative Darrok-'' j
Speaker Daniels: f'Representative Darrow. Representative Darrow. l

1Is the Geatleman in the càazbers? Hog is the Gentleuan
1

recordei?l j
Clerk OêBrienz I'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no.w/

Speaker Daniels: Mzemove hin./ 1
Vinsonl NRepresentative 'arleyw'l
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iSpeaker ganielsz ''Representative Farley. RigEt here on my

righk.l j
Vinsonz DRepresentative Eanahan-/

speaker Daaiels: MRepresentative Hanahan. Is the Gentleman in

the chambers? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: DTàe Gentleman is recorde; as voking eno:.l'

Speaker Daniels: lBeaove hia./

Vinsonz A/epresentative Kosinski.l

Speaker Danielsz ''zepresentative Kosinski is in his càair./
I

Vinsonz lzepreseatative Krskawl' 1
Speaker Daniels: NXepresgntative Krska is in his càair.f' (

IVinson: 'lRepresentative Levin. lf
I

Spelker Daniel S: I'Representative Leving standing UP there. j
aepreseatative capparelli is discussing strategy vith his 1

lcatcher
e zepresentative Chapmane 1or tàe baseball game.l'

Viaaonz IlRepresentative KcGrew-'l

Speaker Danielsz l/epresentative scGrev. Representatlve dcGrewy

is t:e Gentleman in the càaœbers? nov is the Gentleman

recorded?'l

Clerk OlBrien: ''Tàe Gentleman is rmcorded as voting .no:-''
1s

peaker Danielsz pseaove him.'' 1
Vinson: Mzepresenkative Ozellaon l
Speaker Daniels: 'fRepresentative Ozella. TNe Gentlelan is in tNe

rear of the chaabers-l

Vinsonz ''Representative Preston.f'

speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Preston. Is tàe Gentleman in
1

t:e càaabers? :epresentatlve Preston. :ov is tbe 1

Geatleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'lTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no'.'' I
1speaker Daniels: ''Aemove hil-/

Vinsonz 'IBepresentative Pea.'l l
Gpeaker Daniels: ''Representative Rea. ::e Gentlelaa is in hia

seat. Eetûrn RepTesentative Darrog to the ne gative rollwl '
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Vinson: lEepresentative zichzond.? '
E
I

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Eic:mond is in :is seat.l' j
I

vinson: unepresentative sargaret smlthwo 1
1Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative dargaret Saità

e in her seat./ 1
Vinsonz ''Bepresentative steczo-ï' j

'szepresentative Steczo. Is the Gentlezan in the 1Speaker Danielsz
i
I

chanbers? Eemove hiz. Ho# is he recordedp' 1
Clerâ O'Brien: ''Tàe Gentleoan is recorde; as voting 'no..l 1

I
Ispeakec Daniels: l'Remove bim

.'l I
!
IVinsoaz 'IRepresentative Stuffle

./ 1
i

DRepresentative Stqffle. Representative 1Speaker Daniels:
i
1

staffle. is t*e Gentlemaa in tke cba/bers? nov is the i
I

Gentleman recorded?l' I
i

'Brienz OThe Gentleman is recorde; as votinq #no:-f' IClerk 0
I

Speaker Daniels: nEeturn Steczo to the rolle remove ;
I

Representative Stufflm.'l I

Vinson: lRepresentativea.-.'' I
ISpeaker Daniels: lRepresentative Stqffle bas retqrned, teturn him

to the negative roll. Purther guestionsy Sir?/

Vinsonz l:epresentative Turner.l' 1

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentativq TurRer, he is in the back-œ 1
Vinsoûz DEepresentative Iourell.o II

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative ïourell. Representative

Yourelle :ov is the Gentleœan recordeG'n 1
Clerk 0#BrieR: NTbe Gentleaan is recorie; as voting 'no:.'l

Speaker Danielst l'Remove hin-''
1Vi

asonz ''Eepresentative iciaster.l 1
speaker Daniels: lRepreseltative Kc:aster. Is the Gentleman in 1I

i
tbe chambers? Hov is tàe Gentlenan recorded?ll I

!
Clerk O'Briea: NThe Gentleman is recorëed as voting 'no..l 1

ispeaker Daniels: lgeaove himx/ !
I

Viasonz lRepresentative Kc.-.Representative âbrazson./ I

Speaker Danielsz l:epresenEative Abraœson. TEe Gentlelan's over
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here on your leftw..or your righte Ky left.l'

Vinson: MRepresentative 'artize-/

Speaker Danielsz NRepresentative Martire. In tàe rear.''

vinson: lRepresentative Slapem'l

speakec Danielsz naepresentative slape. over kere in his chairw''

Vinson: eRepresentative scclain./

Speaker naniels: 'laepresentative dcclain. Represeatative

'cclain: is the Gentle/an in tàe chambers? Hov is t*e

Gentlemen recorded'n

Clerk O'Brienz œTke Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'no:-ll

speaker Daaiels: ''Eenove hin-'l

Vinson: ''xo farther questions.l

speaker Danielsz ''ghat's the count, 5r. Clerk? zeturn

Aepresentative scciain to the roll. On this qaestion tâere

are 77 'aye'y 83 fno'. The Amendment àaving failed to

receive the necessary votes it is hereby declared lost.

Furtàer âmendaents?''

Clerà O'Brien: 'I:o furkàer Amendnent.n

Speaker Daniels: 'ITàird Reading. Senate Bill 1201.

Eepresentative Taerk. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1201. this 3il1 has been read a

secon; time previoqsly-''

Speaker Danielsz ''àny âmendKents frol the floor? No floor

ànendnents: Xo floor âuenGmentsQ''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lNo floor Aoendments filed.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Eeading. seaate Bill 60. Pepresentative

Krska. Eea; the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: llsenate Bill 60e a Bill for an àct to legalize and

validate appropriation Bills and tax levy ordinances of

certain countiesy and to wake legal and valid tàe levy of

taxes tbereûnder. Second Eeading of the Bille no Coœmitteg

àmendmeata/

Speaker Daniels: 'Iâny Amendments from tàe floor?n
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Clerk O'3rlen: lleloor âueniment #1, Vinson-..''I
i

speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Vinson. àmendnent #1.

I Xepresentative Vinson-''
I
! Vihson: Hzhank yoa, :r. Speaker anG Laiies anG Gentlemen of tEe

Eouse. Floor AmenGment #1 vould correct one minor problem

in senate Bill 60. Senate Bill 60 is a validation

ordinance for the countye for Cook County. ghat tke

àmendment voa14 doe vould be to preserve the right of a

j taxpayer to protest his taxes vhen he believes there is an
error in computing his property tax bill. It would in

I effect, validate negleck errors. naisance objections and so
fortà. Bat it vould not rob the citizen of his right to

protest a fundamental error in the tax bill. I believe it

is an àwendzent vhich ac:ieves the fundamental pqrpose of

tax validation hqt which does not: in the process. justify

total violations of the lag. â number of aistakes could

occur in a tax process wàich 1 donlt believe tkis Body

vould actually seek and uant to validate. For examplee tax

oriinances, revenue ordinances entered in violation of tàe

o pen Ieetings act. could be galidated by this kind

j of--..validation Bill as it skands noe. nowevere you could
not validate tNat kin; of an ercor o2 of an illegality gkth

the Aaendaent on 'nouse Bill' 60. It's an âmendnent vàich

j vould substantially correct t:e purpose an; go at tàe real
cause for validation. #uisance objeckions vould atill

be...voqld skill be validated but nothing that went to

fundamental lllegality woqld be validated if this àmendment

is adopted. I vould urge adoption of the Amendaent.f'

Speaker Daniels; IlThe GentlGman àa s ïoved for the adoption of

âmendzent #1. On that question, Represenkative Krska.l'

Krska: /1 oppose Amendaent 1 to House-v-senate Bill 60. ëhat

nouse--.-senate Bill 59 does for the fore st preserFesy

Senate Bill 60 dogs for the Cook County cozzissioners and!
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in no vay does it prohibit tàe taxpayer froœ protesting a

tax levy. They actually have three zeans, they can either

go to the Cook Coqnty âssessory to the Board of Tax zppeals

l or if those tvo donet vork they can go directly to tKe
Circûit Coalt. ànd. therefore, I oppose the àmenëment anG

vould recomzend a 'no. vote on âaenduent 1, to Senate Bill

60. f'

Speaker ganielsz HThe Gentlemanv Representative Vinson to closeo''

Vinson: /1 voald solicit an 'aye' vote for this Aaendzent vhich

viii serve the fundamental purpose of validation

ordinances. khich will deny total illegality in the taxing

process. I kould urge an 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe queskion is# 'Shall âœendzent 41 be

adopked?' A1l those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye',

oppose by voting 'no'. The gotiag is open. nave al1 those

voted vho vish? The Geatlelan froz Cbampaigny

Representative Johnson to explain his vote. The tiser is

on# sir.''

Johnsonz ''%hy I don't need a zinute to explain this. If yoa vant

to vote gith Representative Krska in favor of illegal

taxes: you sboqlâ vote lno'. If you believe that

governuent process àas so/e integrity and that the

processes that ve set up for the taxakion process ought to

be valida ted rakàer tkaa coze back àere every year witb

tàese silly Ameninents to invalidate illegal practicesy

then you ought to vote 'yes'. Aad I urge a 'yes' vote on

Bepcesentative Vinson#s àzen4ment. Terribleg terrible

A mendaenty Representative Krskae should be asàaned of

hiKseif for even bringing this beiore us. Tkis Bill before

us ls an insalt Eo everybodx in this chamber. I urge a

'yes' vote.''

Speaker Daniëlsz ''Eave a11 those vote; vào vish? Have a1l those

voted #ào visà? :ave a1l thosq votqd vho wish? Clerk gill

1:0
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i
I take the record. On this zotiou-e.-AmenGment there are 75

l .ayes#
, 89 :no', t:e Auendnent having failed to receive the

I necessary votes is :ereby âeclared lost. Furtherr
! àmenGmeatsa''r
!

Clerk O'Brienz Hxo furtàer Amendments./I

Speaker nanielsz lThird zeading. Senate B1ll 62e Representative

d Stevart. Read the Bill, 'r. Clerk.'l
1
' # ieaz 'Isenate Bill 62e a Bill for an àct to amendClerk O Br

j sections of tâe scàool Code. secon; Reading of the Bille
i àaeadments 41 and 2 vere adopted ptevioqsly-p

speaker Danielsz I'âny zaend-..-any motions?'l

clerk OeBrienz ''No motlons filed./

speaker Daniels: ''âny znendxent from the floor?''

clerk O.Brient neloor âmendment #3 was tablei. Flooz âmênGment

#4. schueiGec. aleaGs senate Bill 62....f.'

j Speaker nanielsz 'lqepresentative SchneiGer
. à/en4ment #4.n 'i

j Scbûeiierz ''Nhahksy 5r. Speaker an; Nenbers of the nouse.
I àmeadment :% comes at the reguest of one oé +:e sembecs vso
I f

elt that tàe requirement of zarriage in order to reducel
k time for taking.-..the age for takinq GED *as a violation
l of the egual protection question or clause. Tàerefore. we

j Geleted that and leave the reduced age to the person vho is
j a motàer or father of one or œore children. I vould move

its adoption.''

! speaker Danielsl 'lThe Gentlelan has movqd for the adoption of
l Axendmeat #q. Is tsere any discusslona seacinq noae. t:e
i

question 1s, 'shall â/endment #4 be adopted? è11 those in

favor signlfy by saying 'aye'y opposed 'noê. The 'ayesl

have it. àmeai/ent #R ts aioptei. Fulthel Amendmeats?''

Clerk OeBrieqt 'lFloor AmenGment #5, Curràe. Amends Senate

Bi11...''

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Curriee floor âmendment #5.41l
Curriez 'gThank youe :r. Speaker an; sewbers of tNe House.
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àmend/ent #5 corrects a technical probleœ the Department of!
I

i Public Ai; iiscovered in Ameadment #2 which vas earlier
adopted..-earlier adopted to this 3ill.œI

j Speaker ganiels: HThe tady moves for the adoption of âmendnent
1
I #5. Is there any disc qssion? Eearing hone, tbe question
l essall

- . .aepresentative noffman.l'is,I
I

l Hoffmanz 'lixcuse me, 5r. Speaker. I woqld like to ask a question
of the proposer àmendment 5...'1

Speaker Daûiela: 'IEepresentative Currie indicates tàat sàeell

Yield-M

HoffKanz ''Indicate tàe reason for deleting tàe last tvo sentences

in the sabject sectionw''

Cqrrie: lxes. The reason: it vas a proposal of the Departmeht of

Public âid. They felt that there were problezs vith the

last tgo sentencesy khey vere not necessary in ter/s of

establishing khe intention of âmendment #2. ànd the

drafting of those two sentences made possible tàe

reqqirement for t*e Department Public ài; pick up financial

responsibility for the entire progran which vas not

anybody's intention.''

noffnanz 'Ils this an amendable..wll

Speaker Danielsz l:xcuse mee Representative Hoffman. Please have!
your atkention. Representakive Hoffman.ld

:off*anz ''Is this Aœendment acceptable to tàe Sponsor of the

Billy :epresentative?'l

l currie: wThe sponsor of vàom?w
Hoffaan: ''By....thank you: very Kucà.'l

Speaker Daniels: leurther discussion? Eepresentative Currie to

closeoê'

Currie: HIt is a tecànical âzendment and it has th9 support of

tNe Departaeat of Public âid, the State Board of Eâucation

and the Sponsor of the Bi11 and I wouid urge its adoption.'tl
Speaker ganielsz ''The Lady noves for tàe adotpion of lmendient

1R2
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. A11 those in favor signify by saying aye yl
1 êno'. The 'ayes: have ity t:e A lendzenk #5 is adopted.
I1 Fqrtber àmendKents'*
r

Clerk O'Brienz l'floor Amendzent #6e Giglio-steczo.-'/

l Speaker Daniels: pRepresentative Giglioe Amendment #6./
Giglio: nTàank zon. :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. 'hat âmendmenk #6 does: it authorizes tàe School

Boards of the eleRentary or Nigh school districts to
l increase their annual tax levy for education purposes frop

a zaxizum rate of ninety-two cents to a dollar fifty and

from tventy-five cents to forty cents for tàe operationse

buildiag anG maintenance pûrposes. Tke purpose of the

Amendment and ghat we#re trying to do heree we#ve got a

school diatrict in my iistrict that hasn't :ad a raise in

their educational fand for over tventy-five years. ând it

pertains to this one thates.--wit permissive for the others

if they vant but we#re trying to àelp this scbool district

out. They havenêt had any state money ko help them and

they havenet been able to pass a referend un to increase

that spen4ing for the edacation of those children ia tbat

one particular district.''

Speaker nanieis: lThe Gentleman àas Koved for the adoption of

âmendment #6. 0n that aotionp Representative zwinge the

Gentleman froz Livingston.''

Xvingz ''Qould the Sponsor yiel; for a Guestiou'n

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he wil1.''

Gigiio: *1:11 try-l'

Eling: HTo? say this increases the tax rate for-w.in the

edqcation fqnG'/

Giglioz ''Right-'l

iwing: I'ând vhat vas tàe other fund?/

Giglioz ''Tàe operation...l

zvlng: poperation-''
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k ''operatlons-''Giglioz
1

zvingz ''Right. Is this for unit or duel district?''l
i Giglio: ''vell. it's primarily for tbis one district but I!
i

' consiier it duel iistrict.ll
Elingz œIt would effqct al1 duel districks. vould it effect unit

I
i districts?e
l 1, jj () 

. ,,Giglio:

zwinqz Hsoy it only effect...duel districte I aeane duel

districts-œ

Giglioz llRigbt.''

iwingz 'Iehat is the percenkage increase?''

Giglioz ''Rbe percentage goes froz a.-wfrom ninety-tvo to a dollar

fifty, so youere talking fifty-eight cents.l'

Evingz 'Ià1l right. Tbe district that you*re trying to help,

Representative, have they had any referenduzs to increase

their tax rate?t'

Giglioz ##Oà, God, tbeyeve àad, last year they had three the year

before tbey :aG txo. 'ruthfnlly vhat ik isy it's a

distrlct that has become a district of homes and people

tEat have move; on anG still ogn the property anâ there's a

lot of people that live in t:e district that are elderly.

âR; tEe property ounezs have scareG tNese people that if

tàey get another...if tàey vote for a referendum that tNey

j are going to raise tkeir reats. It's been more of a scare
tactic and these children vithin that districk and yoq can

qnderstaaâ that over twenty-five years uithout an increase

in that school fundinge imagine what kln; of school

district tàat they Nave. With the rate of inflation an;

everything else tàat has gone up and you haven't raised

that tax in twenty-five years. You can imagine vhere it's

atel

Speaker DanieAsz pExcuse ae. Eepresentative stevart for vhat

purpose do you rise?l

1q4
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!Stegarà: DTbank you

y Kr. Speaker. I vould question tbe

geraaneness of tàis àeendment. 1he speaker-w-.the

's d1d not consult vith ne, I....tà1s particqlar 1Sponsor
1Bill i

s directly aimed at the problem of keeaage 1
pregnancies in the school. I don't vant to confuse

anti--.-l ëon't vaRt to confuse the pqrpose of this Bill
1

vith any tax problems and I would ask for a raling of I
germaneness froz the Càair. Thank you.'l 1

1Speaker Daaiels: ''Tke ruling of the Càair is# the âmendaent is
gerlane. Representative Ewing.n

zving: Ilxes. I voqld like to speak to thls ànendlent bu+ I:d ask 1

one nore question of tàe sponsor./ 1
Speaker ganielsl pne indicates he:ll yiel4-/ !

I
Ewing: /Is tàere any referendum provision in regard to t:is

increase in scbool taxation pover?l' '

Giglio: lExcuse 2e. Ho.n 1
Zwingz flsoe you're saying that they can increase their rate for

1education by 58% and operation by 15% vith no referendqm./ 1
I

Giglio: 111* sorryy Eepresentative zving./ j
dwingz ''That.s alrig:t, Represqntative. tadies and Gentleaen of 1

tàe House, everybody should listen to tbis Amendzent. It I
is a tax increase for unit districts, for ëuel iistrictse 1
does not effect unit districts. ând it increases the right

to raise property taxes by 58% for eiucation an4 15% for

operation and t:ere is no referendum. âny of you vho are

concerned about your local real estate taxes shoul; look at

this very closely. Tàank you-/ 1
Speaker nanielsz feurther discussion? Hearing aone. Zxcuse œey 1

1the La4y from Cook, Eepresentative Stegart.''
1

Stewartz ''Thank youw Kr. Speaker and îadies and Gentlenen of the

Eouse. Eespectfully I request a 'no: vote on this

à mendment. It aborts the original purpose of this Bilie it

vorks against tàe intentioas this Bill.o-the intentions of
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1this Bill is to address a very serious problem of teenage
!
i

pregnaacy and hov that effects the schools and tàe

eëucation of these young nothers----of these young parents. 1
I would suggest that this lzendment vould do nothing other 1

I
tlzan kill the Billy I (lid not intend to get into a fight of

hetlter or not ve should increase tNe taxes, tEeref ore. I 1
;I

ask for a 'no. vote on this Amendment. Thanà you-ll I
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleman fro? @ayne. Eepresentative

,, 1Robbins. i

Robbins: ''I have a questioa of the Sponsor-l 1
'Giglàoz ''Go aâead.l

aobbinsz ''In raisiag tkis Axend.-..in this ànendment raising the 1

eGucational purposes from a ninety-tvo cent levy to a 1
dollar an4 a ùalf levy. What effect does this àave on your

lstate aid forzula? kill the ainiRum levy be required to be

a iollar anG a Nalf by this action?/ 1
Giglio: ''It would Gqalify khea for the state aid formula and it 1

1keeps thea in tàat range. for the first time.''
1

Robbïnsz 'ITO qualify for the state aiG formula vould be vhat?/ 1
Giglio: Illt voul; qualify t:e Gistzict Eo receive +:e state aid 1

1because tàeir schedqle, it vas brought up to t:e ziniaum 1
I

VNZY i;Q Stzie VZQQiCCS-W j
bbinsl OIn other....ghat is the Ninitql the State reqqires 1RO

ROV?'' 1
''A dollar an4 a half. see. and velre down to ninety-two 1Giglioz

and ve âavenet been able to ilcrease it through referqaiqa I

an4 we're asking tàat it be put on so ge ionet have another

referendqz and... tàat the School Board vill have enough

1money to qualify for the state aid formula-l'
i
IE

obbinsz ''@hen vas it raised froz ninety-tvo to a dollar and a 1
half? TO Gualify-'' '

'Ioo you mean. vhen vas it put on the booàs of tàe state 1Gigliol
of Illinois to a doilar and a half?/
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! aobbins: ''yeah.''

I nI t:ink it goes back to the 50.s.wGiglloz
l ''I vould like to spea: to tàe Bi11 then.''aobbinsz
i
l Speaker Daniels: lproceqd, to tNe âleldzenty Sirwl

! Robb insz ''sn this àzenGpent, if it iacreases the state aid
i
j require œinimum taxing levy froa ninety-tvo cents to a
i

dollar and a àalf in qualifying for the state aid forlala.

I Tkis is a mandatory, lacal tax increase an; I think tàe
I
I âNendment should be defeated and if the âmeadzeRt Goes go

l on the bill. I will ask for a fiscal note be filed because
l t the asouat. 'rsl.s is a mandata, aîrect nandate. Thankol
i VXX W 6
l speaker nanielsz ''earther dlscussion? Being none. the Gentleuan
l v,from C ook

y :epresentativê Giglia to close.

Giglioz HHr. speaker, if it is appropriate, I woqld like to yiel;

1 to ay cosponsor. aepresentative Steczo.l

Speaker ganielsz 'lRepresentative Steczo to close.pi
Steczoz lTbank youy :r. Speaker, deebers of the House. âaendment

#6 to senate Bill 62 vas introduced at the reguest of thel
j school officials in School District 156 in Calumet city.
l As a 'eaber of the Elementary and secondary Edacation
i C

oznitteee last session these sake officials came to us toI
tell qs of their pligEt of kaving tvenky-five referendqms

or more since 1955: not having haë an opportunity to pass!
any of thea. Having constaat rejection by the voters in

their particular districts. has really put them in a verx

untendable sikuation. zt the present tize. vità tàeir

current rate of ninety-tvo dents this âistrict loses

i tàousands and tEousaaGs and thousands of dollars in state
aid Money. àn; they only seek to reacà the qualifying

rakes so tkey can receive state ai; funds. And 1 vould

hazard to guess to say, tàat if a11 tàe Koney tàat vas
l spent on referendqm in tàis district were to be used for

1%7
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't be Ieducational purposes
y this Bill vould probably voaldn i

I
necessary ia tàe first place. So tùis àmend/ent probably 1I

I

wouldn't be necessary. As far as we can tellv it effects j
hool district in the State of Illinois and I 1only one sc

1
vould ask for an affirmative vote on âmendzent #6.1 1

Speaker Danieisl IlThe Gentlezan moves for tâe adoption of j
!âzend Kent #6. All tkose in favor signify by saying 'aye', I
I
Iopposed 'no'. The 'noês: have ite âmendzent #6 fails.

eurther àmendments?'

Clerk O'Brien: *No furtàer àzendments.l

Speaker Danielsz OThird Eeading. Senate Bill 68e Representative

'ccormick. Read tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.''
1

Cierk O'Brienz I'Senate Bill 68y a Bill for an àct to azend an lct '

autùorizing the public hospital-..a public hospital to levy !

taxes an; issue bonds tkerefor. Second Reading of tNe 1
Bill: àmendzent #1 #as adopte; in Conaittee.ll I

I
Speaker Danieis: ''Any motions filed?t'

I
Clerk O'Brien: ''No motions filed.''

1Sp
eaker Danielsz S'àny floor Amenâmentsall i

Clerk O'Brien: l'floor zmendment #2. Hannig. Aaends....l I
I

Speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative Hannig: Ameniment #2. I

Represeatative Hannig./

Hannigz lYes. tàank youe Kr. Speaker aad Kezbers of the House. I

o 1ask to githdrav àzendzent 2 to 7...
Speaker Danielsz ''âmendlent #2# gitàdrawn. eqrther àmenëïents?''

i : /2 througà 7. 5r. Speaker.'l lHann q j

Speaker Daniels: Nàwendients 2, 3. %# 5. 6 and7, are a11

sponsored by Representative Hannig. Al1 are vithdrawn.

eurther Amendlents?'l Ii
Clerk O'Brien: ''Eloor AMendment ;8, 'c:aster-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative dcKastere àaendzent #8./ 1
''Thank youe Mr. Speaker. I vill withdrav à/endzent #8 iKcsaster:

!.
and go vith àmendaent #9.41
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speaker Daniels: llàmenGlent #8 is vithdravn. Fqrther àmendments.

;r. Clerk?/

Clerk O'Brienz nrloor àmendueat #9, McKaster-/

speaker Daniels: 'fRepresentative ic:asterg Floor àzenGwent #9.1'

'cdasterz làzendment #9 is a technical correction tkat pqts in

language in the proper place vith the Proper line numbering

and I vould move to aiopt âmqndment 49.41

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlezan has move the aioption of

âmendment #9. Is tàere any discussion? Being nonee a11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. ayee opposed lno'.

The 'ayese have it, âmendlent #9 is adopted. eurther

Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz /Ho further Amendïents./

Speaker Danielsz OThird Reading. Sqnate 3i11 88. Representative

3eatty.

Representative

115. Representative Greiman.

Oqt of the record. Senate Bill 89.

Kornowicz. 0ut of tàq record. Senate Bill

Is tbe Gentleuan on the

floore nepresentative Greiman. 0ut of the record. Senate

Bill 137. Eepresentative Bullock. nead the Bill. dr.

Clerk-/

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 137, a Bill for an Act to aRend the

Illinois Banking Act. Secon; Reading of t:e Bille ao

Coaaittee ânendaents.''

Speaker Danielsz plny lmendmenks from tàe floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor âmendment.-..floor àmendment

Representative HcBroop-Bullock and Leon-l

Speaker Danielsz ''Aepresentative dcBrooa. Aaendmenk #1.*

Kc3room: lïese :r. Speaker an; 'ezbers of th9 House. àIeni/ent

# 1 Nas been requested by the Comaissioner of Banks and

Trusts CoKpanies. gill explain the âlendment but before

Going khat, I want to point out to tàe Kembers that I have

cieared the ânendment with the ïinority spokeszan on

Pinancial Institutions. Representative Leoa aRd the Spoasor

#1w
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of the B&l1, Representative Ballock. khat the âmendaent 1
Idoese ;r. Speaker. Provides for a sqpervisory examinations 1
!
1

of bank Aolding companies. provides for vritten consent for 1
bank facility home offices, indemnifica tion of bank

!
directors and so on. I will be glad to respond to an! p

1questions. othervisee I vould nove for the adoption of the

dœeat.u :àmen 
;
1Speaker Danielsl lThe Gêntle/an has move; for the adoptioa of I

àmendmeat #1. Is there any discussioa? Rearing none: tke i
E

aestion is, .shall ànendment 41 be adopted. àll tâose in 1
f avor signif .y by saying 'aye: , opposed # no ' . The 'ayes' I

i

have it. Amendment #1 is adopted. Further àmenëueats?l 1
Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor Azendment #2# 'cBroom-Bullock and Leon-''

I
ORepreseRtati7e dcBroo/e âzendDent #2.* iSpeaker Danieisl

1
qcBrool: I'Just a minute. :r. speaker...''

Speaker Danielsz flxes, Siry Representative BcBroom.''

dcBroom: 'l:r. Speaker. vhat xe need to do isy àmenGRent #1 and

dment #2 are substaûtially the same. There is a slight 1âmen
:

1difference. I knov w:at the difference is. I goald like to
1aove to table #1 an; urge tbe adoption of...''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman moves to table lnendoent #1. All 1
those in favor signify by saying 'ayee, oppose4 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. Amendment #1 is tabled. 'he Gentle/aa 1
moves for the adoption of âmendaent #2. Is there any

discussion? qeariag noney tbe question ise 'Sàall i

Amendment #2 be adopted7' All th ose in favor signify by

saying daye', opposed 'no.. The 'ayes. have &t. àmenduent 1
#2 is a4opted. Earther laendzenks?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further Azendmentso/
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. seaate Bill 89e Eepresentative 1
1Kornovicz. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.H

Clerk OêBrient Dsenate Bi11 89e a Bill for an zct to aaend khe i1
i

Illinoia Insurance Code. second Readkng of the Bill, no
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Coœmittee àmendaentsw'l
!Speaker Daniels: nàny Amendments froï the floor?l' I

Clerk O'Brienz leloor Ameadment #1, Cullerton.œ I
!

speaker Danielsz IlEepresentative Cullerton: â/endment 41.1' i
;

'

1Cullerkon: Nlhank yoq, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and GentleKen of
!

the House. Senate Bill 89 says that an employee can

continue his group insurance program after leaving the

employee.o.of the employer. ghat t*e âmendaent says is, if

the ezployer offers a not for profit health service plan

and the plan shall not be required to offer catastropàic

insurance. lajor zental benefits or comprehenstve nedical

expense benefits.'f

Speaker Daniels: lTàe Gentleman has œoved for tbe adoption of

àzendment #1. Is there any discussion? The Gentleman froK (

gàitesidee Representative Schune/an.'l

ScNunemanz 'lRepresentative Culierkone as I read khis àmGndœent,

iE looks to ae as though you are seeking ko exclade, Blqe

Cross. Blue sàield from this lav. Is that true?/

Speaker Danielsz DRepresentative Cullerton-/

Cullerkonz ''âny non for profik service plan.''

Scàuneœanz ''%hich vould include thenv Blqe Cross: Blqe Sàield.l

Cullertonz ''That's correct-'l

Schaaenan: '''r. Speaker, I vould like to speak to the 3i11.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse..-''
;

'

Speaker Danielsz ''To the à/endzente sir-''

Schuneaanz nor. to the Amendnent. senate Bill 89 was a Bill

vààch vas agreed qpon by the insurance inG ustry. Those !

companies that are writing groupe àealtà al; acciGent

insurance in this state. And many of the Kembers of t:is

tegislature vho have been trying to see to it that. vhen

people are terwinated froz their jobs that they can

conkinue their group insurance. ànd tàis Bill àad

agreement as it passed through the Senate, it vas passe;
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l
! oût of the House Insurazce Committee. now that it hits the

floor of the House: Amendzent #1 woqld seek to exclude fromE

l that agreenent oae oé t:e largest vriters oz group
I
l

insqrance in the State of Illinois. That being Blue Cross
!
( and Blue suield. xov if ve,re soing to exclude one of tbe
I
l largest groups vriting insurance then I don4t think vel
i ht to pass tbq Bill. :y reconnendation to khe ëezbersj Bq9
l of tàe House ls that ve reject this &aea4ueut aa4 reject

all other àmendments to Representative Kornowicz Bill and

pass it out as it was originally intended-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Th/ Gentleman from Cooke Representative

3ovmaa.'l

BokKanz Nà qqestion of the Sponsox.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Ee indicates he#ll yield.''

Bovzanz lRepresentative Cullertony vill you withdra? this

travesty of an zzendment7'l

Cullertonz ''Ho.I'

:owlanz ''kelly :r. Speakere speaking to the àaendœent-/

Speaker DaRiels: ''Proceedv Sir.ll

Bov/an: 'Isince: :epresentative Cullerton refuses to withdrav.

l Representative schunenan and I v:o rarely agree on
i anything

g happen to be on the sane side of this one. It
!

j seezs to ae that the major healtà carrier in this state ise
!p Blue Cross anG if we exempt them frol the provisions of

this Bill theR we have...ve've gutte; the Bill. Thisi
l âaendment has +he practical affect in ny opinion of

striking egerything afker the enactinq clause. ;ou Kight

just as well strike tàe enacting claase. if this lmendment

goes on it guts the Bill. There:s no reason vby Blue cross

should be treate; any differently from any other health

carrier just because they are kNe largest oae. This is a

terrible example of legislation that provides benefits to

one and vertuallye I believe t:e only sucb carrier in the
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state. I urge its âefeat.M

Speaker Daniels: lEepreaentative Epton.'' 11

Eptonl I'Tàank youe Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

noase. Nov you really have an unholy trio vhen you finde j

Schunezan. Bowzan and Epton: al1 agreeing tàat our
1

distiagaish colleague for perhaps the first time in his i
l

career: has cole qp lit: a rathere shall ke saye inepte i
i
Iinnocaous

. inefficient, irreparable. insignificant.--no,
(

it's slgnificant. In otàer words, the Bill is quiet a
q

'

stinker. ànd I would suggest that those of you gho love

tNe Representative as much as I doe help him from Raking i
I

this fatal zistake and defeat tàis âmend/ent. Which ;
I

reallye he Goesn4t kave his heart ia.n !
ISpeaker ganiels: I'Representative Stearaeyw l'

IStearneyz 'Igould the Gentleman yield?n :

Speaker Daniels: 'IExcuse *e. zepresentative stearneyy who is I

that standing on your right?'' 1
I

Stearney: ''Xy nqmber t?o son.n i
I

Speaker Baniels: l%hat's his name?/
i
IStearnqy: I'Saâe as t:e Representative from the 20th Bistrict- l'

speaker Danielsz ''dr. 2on Stearneyy velcoae to Springfield. I
i

Raise your hand so ve can a1l see it. The Gentleman

indicates Ee will yielde Representatàve Stearney.p i
I

Stearney: ''Considering everybody has said this àzendment is so ;

bad. Can you tell me again what it does.l' 1
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Cqllerton.u I

Cuilertonl NNot until you...not until you tell your son to take 1
(

that cigar oqt of hiS mouth.'l l
(

Stearney: ''Be's Practicing.'' II
Cullertonz ''Ik saysg that if an enployer offers an not for profit i

I
I

*ea1th service plan anG plan the shall not be required to

offer catastrophic insurance: Kajor uedical benefit or

copprehensive medical expense benefits-ll !
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1 stearaey: nvell. do otber carriers Kave ko provide that saae
r coverage?'l
i

j Cqllerton: tllf theyere for profit as oppose to not for profit,'

j tàey vouldo/
i

Stearney: I'Does slue Cross operate at a losszlli
i callertonz ''Tha tês vhat I've been told-l

Stearneyz ''Qell, I think that perhapsg :r. Epton, ;r. Scàune/an

and :r. Bov/an niqht be correcE. Thaak you.ll

Cqllerton: HRell, I think vhen they a11 agree then maybe tàere's

sozetàing vrongw/

Speaker Danielsz HAepresentative Cullertoa to close.o

Cullerton: '1I vould ask for a favorable Aoll Call on this

àzeniœent.''

Speaker Daniels: lEepresenkative Cullqrton xoves the adopkion of

àzendment #1. All those in favor #ill signify by saying

'aye', opposed 'no#. The 'no#s: Eave ite the àaendaent is

lost. Purkher àaendaents?t'

Clerk O'Brienz ofloor âmend/enk #2, Lauriuo.''

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Laurinog Amendment #2./

taurinoz MThank you much. very KqcNe :t. Speaker and tadies and

Geatlezen of tàe nouse. àmendment #2 is actually nouse

Bi11 9 tàat did not receive enough votes in c ommittee but I

believe it's a good Bill, its good-..or good zmendzent.

It's got a good interest at Nearte deals git: t:e peoples

lives of tàis state of Illinois. Ràat it basically doese

it mandates tàat people that drive an ahtonobile musk carry

aqtomoblle insurance. In effecte itls a protection for

eFerybody, not just us chosen feg. Chosen feu being t:ose
that are deternined to be progressiFe comprebensive people

that initiate that protectioh for other people on their

ovn. Ites not vorking in this state because of the

inflationary period tàat ue are rlnning into now. If you

r can afford an automobile, if you can afford a gallon of
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j gasoline at the cost of that particular prodqct toGay anG
l if you can afford to keep an autoaobile in proper zepaïr.

It's been determined by: I tNink its Eertz or âvis, or both

l ies that it costs approxiaately four thousand dollarscompan

a year to operate an autozobile. If you 4rive it

approxiaatoly ten thousand miles a year. Nov. if yoa can

! do that you can certainly affor; a œinimuz amount of
coverage that it takes to protect ourselves. RNat this

Bills asks for is a Class Ay misdemeanor, if you don't

prescribe to the contents of tàe Bill. àu4 in effect a11

we're asking for is fair play because zigàt nov: ve are

taking up tàe brunt of those people uho are irresponsible

and not taking out that insurance to cover us. And a1l I

ask for is solebody be Iesponsible. Ik not any privilege

or itês not any rigkt to drive an autolobile but it is a

privilege and that privilege sbould be pa id for. ànd I

believe the only solution is thls particqlar àlenGment on

tkis Bill anG I urge its aëoytion.l

Speaker Danielsz f'Tàe Gentleman froœ Cooke Eepresentative

Birkinblne.ll

Birkinbinez NThanà yoqy :r. Speaker. à question of tàe

Parliazentarian. I qqestion the gêraaneaess of this

Bill--xof tNis Alendnent: excase /e. The Bill relates to

health insurance, khe Amendment relates to aatoMobile

iasurance. The Bill amenGs Chapter 73 and 32y of the

Illinois Insurance Code Wàere as tNe àzeRdnenk deals uitk

Chapter 95 and a half of tàe Vehicle Codew''

speaker naniels: lRepresenkative taurino.l'

Laarino; lRell: Hr. Speaker, before you make yoqr ruling. I

don't knov hov yoq.re going to rule but I do believe tàat

the lmendzent deals with the same subject matter as tàe

Bill, which is insurance an; is a commoa subject matter and

r I beiieve it's gerzane.''
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1Speaker Daniels: pEepresentative Laqriûoy t*e raling of the Chair i
1

is that the Amenimenk ia non germane. The Bil1 itself

applies to Càapter 30, to elevating the hardsàips of j
economic resession..-wGehtleueL. :he àlendment that you

Nave ptoposed amen4s the Illinois Vehicle Codeg Chapter 95 l
and a àalf. Not only does the âmendnent itself, kotally j

loqt of line vità the origihal Bill b?t it a lso amends a
different Chapter an; Section of the Illinois nevised

S tatutes. Representative Laqrino.l'

taqrinoz ''sr. Speaker, tt is stkll a comlon sqbjeck dealing vith 1
the comzon.-.wità the Insurance Coie and t:e insuraace !
industry and I believe it is germane. I can't believe

yoa've made a ruling like this an; leaving irresponsible

drivers on the road. I1m very disappointed in yoa.l'

Speaker Daniels: @I#M sorry that you are. Sire but tàat is tàe
1raliag of tàe chair

. further ânendments?'' I
cierk O'Brienz leloor Amendaent #3. Greiman. âmends senate Bill j

89 on page 1. by deleting linq 23 tàrough 27 and so foctàwn 1
Speaker Daaielsz lneprmsentative creiman.l'

Greimaaz S'ehank you. ;r. speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

noqse. Senate Bill 89 is very iear and clese to œy heart,

it is a Bill tNat I sponsored originailye it was passe; an4 1
àad a sel; 4istruct provision a few years back. or part of 1

Iit. The Bill itself provides that...that if a Person is
1t

erminated from their euployment they may for six months

continue to have t:eir o#n iasurance-..-tàeir group

insurancee if they pay the preziu/. If tkey pay the

preaiuz. Origlnally the Bills were file; that saiG, and

they will have the same benefits as vell. This 3il1,

hovevere says that khey will pay the same prêmiua but tàey

vill have less benefits. âuenilent :3 lerely says. tkat if

they pay the group premiumy khe get the same benefits that

itàe group had before. No lesse no more. It seems to Re
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Ii that it vould be absured to require them to pay the saRe

! remitlR beaef its levele vhiclk is wbat t:e Bill providesPl
' that they do and then instead Eave tNez get less.-xless in
I
' tEe benefits that they vere getting unier the groqp polici.1
è that's vhat àlqndment 3 does. I think it's a soun;I'

j âmendment ahd I ask that you accept it. ''
l
g Speaker Danielsz I'âny dïscussion? The Gentleman from @hitesiGee

Aepresentative Schqne/an./

Sc:unemanz nà qqestion of tàe Spoasory Kr. Speaker.t'

Speaker Daniels: lEe indicates he vill yieldwl

Sckunelan: ''Representakive, I KeaE; what you said but as I read

your Azendment, tàat's not vhat your Anendment says. Xourl
Alendmeht said. talks about the employer giving notice to

the insurance conpany but no vhere in the âmendleqt do I

see anything tbat Temotely resembles vàat you just said and

vhat you told me in private conversations before and I'u

sorry I Gidn*t have a chance to get back to you aad talk to

you about it. I don'k think your âmeaizeat Goes wkat you

jnsk tol; khe nouse that it does-l

Greizaaz ''ïes, it does. Indeed it does. kkat it does is to take

out lines 3 throug: 6 on page 2 of the Bill. That's one of

tàe.-.you knovy it:s by deletion it does tha t. It takesl
i out those liaes.e..if yoq look there on the âmendment at
h line 7 on page 2. it says, by deleting lines 1 throagh 1R,

nov when you delete lines 1 throagh 1%. you take oat thatI
sectioa ukic: allovs t:e insurance carrier to reduce the

beneflts. It says Eere for example. continaatiol need ?ot

include dental. vision care: etc. ân4 so. wàat we have

done is to recuire them to coatinue vit: t:e sane policy
i .ve 4oae it by exclusioa

. I would be gladbenefits. But uel
j to Kake it œore specific but this Goes the joby I tbink.

TEe notice provision. cale is just to make it clearer.
' Tàat's an addition to it.f'
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d ScEqhenanz 'Illrigut. :ay I speak to tàe Bi11. :r. speaker?f'r
r Speaker Daniels: 'Iproceed to tNe àmendzent, 5ir.*
;

'

i Schune/anz RI see vàat yoq are referring to nov: Representative
!
I and I agree uit: xou and I disagree at tâe same time.i
i

( First of all, vhat tNis Bill seeks to ;o, tadies and '
l Genklemen of t:e aouse. is to provide qroup hospital aa4

surgical and aajor medical benefits to ezployees *ho havei
i been terminated. And to provide it for at least six Rontks

at the expense of the employeee so that people would not be

left in tàe lerc: uithouk any groap insurance. Now: by

j means of this â/endment the Eepresentative seeks to broaien
k 'tbe scope of vhat gas agreed upon by t:e industry ia vàicà

they dië not agree to exten; coverage for ieatale gision

care or prescription drug benefits. ànd the Gentlelan's

âmendment voul; seek to put that àack in. One of t:e

j things tàat xou14 be accomplishe; by tbis àmenilente is a
reguireaent that a notice would be given to tNe insdrance

coxpany by tNe employer ghen an employee is terzinated.

#ov that seems a perfectly logical tbing to do except for

one fact. Tàe largest group plaas in the state of Illinois

are not adliniztrated by the insurance cozpanies. They're

l administered by the enployers theuselves. anG in 2aay....in
i most of tàose instances in fact: t%e eaploy-w..t:e

insurance conpany ioes not even have a làst of the nanes of

the exployees neither is the eKployer require; to give any

immediate notice of employees being added or employees

being detcact.o.deducte; froa t*e plan. @hat the

Gentleaan's àaendzent would do: in zy opiaioRy is reqqire

considerable increase in tNe expense of àandling tâe

largest group insarahce plans in t*e state. àn4 I think ge

should reject the Amendmenty put aepresentative Kornogicz

Bill back in its original posture and past ik out of here

hecause it gas a good Bill and had the agreement of a1l
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speaker Daniels: f'Furtàer discussioa? nepresentative Terzàch-/

j Terzicàz HYes, could I the xûestion of the Sponsor?/
l speaker oaniels: ''ae indlcates tàat he vill yiel4oo

'eczichz 'Ion your àmenënente are you saying kàat the ezployer isI

@ to offer a1l the saMe benefits that the eaployee :ad under
tàe groqp insurance plan?/

Greiaanz 111:/ Saying that the Bill reqaires ài/v section 5,

requires hiK to pay tàe prealams that gere pai; by t*q

employer or-.-or by àin vhen àe vas working in other vords,

the preoiun level is tàe sale. If the premian level is tâe

saze then the benefit level should be tàe same. Tàere

being ao greater risk or no greater probleK. so. that:s

all the àmendment says and it saysv give *im uhat he is

PâYing foro'll
Terzichz lnoes tàat... you *ean to say that if ites an enployer

sucà as the state plan where tàe employer is paying the

entire cost of the enployee premium, that they are to

continue that for siy aontàs?''

Greinanz pThe employee has to pay éor thaE-M

Terzich: I'Rell. then I'2 saying: but Goes that inclqGe all of the

benefits tkey have such as life lnsurance or....''

Greiman: ''xo. it includes tàe ones ûaGer this... unâer this one.

Ik includesthe benefits under tàe health ins urance policy.

oader a major medical coverage police aa; not under

the...not under insurance policy or any other insurance

policy. or income deversioa or anything else. Itês for

Major zedical poiicy. That's xhat it's foro*

Terzichz ê'No dqntal care or...@

Greiman: l:o, it#s for ghatever he hade vàatever he had before

heês entitled to nov. 'hat's all. Rhatever medical

coverage he had. :e's entitled to nov. ne's paying the

preaium.'ê
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Terzichz 'Ikelly what is your definitioa of aedical coverageQ''l
i Greimanz 'Ikell. life insqrauce is not meiical coverage. 'edical
i

coverage is aedical coveragewl Terzich: ''Is Gental medicalr
coverage?/

Greimalz @Ky....%

j Terzich: ''Is Gental benefitsv nedical coverage?l
l Greinaa: ''kàatever vas in t:e policy. I mean, they negotiated

t:e palicye vhatgver vas tàerew/
'Terzichz @Is tbis a 3il1 or the incoae Kedical coveragez/

Greiman: l'Pardon./

Terzic:: pDisability we claiz Qimityw'l

Greinan: l'I wouldnêt think so. I vould tàink le4ical coverage is

meGical coverage. Itês defined in tàe policy cause that's

wàat they pay-?

Speaker Daniels: ''zeprqsentative 'erzichw to the Anendment.'z

Terzich: l%ell. as Eepresenta tive schunelaa Ientionede that the

majority of the group policy âolders iu the state is Rot

aiministered by tbe insurance coapany but rather by tàe

eaployer itself. àt the saxe time unGer xany zany

circumstances they do not evea ask you for your adiress oc

vkere you:re located and because of being ïn transit an; so

forth. This I tkink is a very very bad zlendzent and I

don't thiak you vould be doing the employee any serFice by

having--.-having them œake it cozpulsory tkak they have al1

the àealth benefiks converted becaase of t:e cost voald

ïake it astronautàcal an; I vould urge a #no' vote./

Speaker Daaiels: Oqepresentative :cpiàe.*

dcpiker *@111 the sponsor yielG?''

speaker naniels: 'Ine indicates that he wi11.''

'cpike: uïoa ha; Geleted on page 1y lines 29 throqgh 32 aaG the

first 2 liues o: the next page. If a-.-and it says àere

tha: any person vho coul; be covered by aaotber type of

insarance then could not be covered by this. à11 veterans
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: for exazple are eligible for veterans benefits. ând goa're

. eligible veterans insurance benefits of sowe type. If t:is
!
i language is left in tàen vould a discàarge; letecan be
! tigible ander t:i

.s lava''eI
I

l Greimahl /1 tEink certainly t:e ànsurance coppany vould trx to

I get oqt of coverage. I tbin: there iS a good chance tâey
r
j co ald argue that that's aGGitional coverage. tàereforee
l tsis B11l vouldn*t apply. 'l

ïcpike: ''Are a ny other insarance Plan any persoa 2ay Eavee soze

1 people like to carry tvo insurance plans-o
l A'Kaybe a person bas a supplezental insurance prograa-''Greilanz

dcpikez ''Right-'l

Greiman: l'ébsolutely. he goul; be out-l

'cpiker lokay. :r. speakerv to the Bill. Or to the Amenëmeatwu

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed: sir. >

scpikel lsenate Bill 89 :as soae faults and the âlen4nent :3

tries ko correct those. The Bill itEelf says tbat. if your

a veteran an4 i; youlre eligible for veterans beaefits,

insurance benefitsy ne4ical benefits, or if you àappen to

have a supplenenta l Plan anG...or Gischarged or laid-off

and vant to continue yoqr policy. ïou coulG no longer dol
it becaase lt says that if your.-..the laaguage rig:t here

clearly saysy that if you're covered by any other iRsured

or ûlinsqreG arrangeaent vkich provides Nospitale surgicalv

medical coveragee etc.. khen you goaldnet be eligible.

Furthermorev Mhat tbe intent of t:e Bill ise is to say

thate lf you're discharge; or lai4-off and vant to continue

your medical coveragee you have to pay for t:e entire

policy. #e're not trying to give somebody a free riGe.

Me're saying that. yoq#re nou unemployede youere faced anG

your famiiy is faced with the saze kin; of risk tàat tàey

vere before anG that if you uant to pay for the coverage

' tàat you àad prior to leaving your jobe you have to pay al1
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the cost. :qt since yoq pay a1l 1he cost and since tàe

risks are tàe saeey you sâould be entitle; to same

benefits. If there vere Gental beaefits or if there uere

eye care oz prescription drug benefits under the policy and

if you paid for those as au eœployee and if you're willing

to pay for tàose no? as an unemploye; person. you should be

entitle; to the saue benefits that you %a4 previously

because yonlre gilliag to #ay tàe same cost. The Awendœeut

that geAre talking about: lxendzent #3 simply corrects

those errors in the Bill anG allovs t*e elployee gho is

gilling to pay t*e sane cost. allows them to àave the sane

benefitse ailows thel also if he has sqpple/ental coveragey

it still allovs him to qualify for group coverage if àe is

still willing to pay the same axounts. I tbink it's a goo;

àlenGlent and ask foT an laye* vote.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''aepresentative Katz.ë

xakz: ''Xr. Speaker and Iaiies and Gentlmen of t:e Hoase: I rise

in support of this lmendzeat. TEis àmendment is a very

noGest proposal. it sàmply says that if a person has been

laid off frox a job that that individual vi1l be able for

limited pe ràod to continae the insurance that they--wwthe

âea1th insurance kEat tEey have. Nou wbat takes place

witbout tkis kin; of Aaen4ment ise that the poor individual

1ho is laid off receives a double wàammy. First. àe is

laid off and Eàs incoae stops and he âas very little loney

left other than tNe unenployment compensation. àt the saae

tiae in order to protect àia faïily he aust now go out in

the Karket an4 pqrcàase healtà insuraace on a individual

basis. Now al1 of you know that tNat leana tEe c ost of

insurahce is going to increase by an enoraous azount. zll

that this Bill does is to sar, that the individual gào is

being laid off gill have an option for a vhile of being

able to coatinuey at h1s own expense, tàe insaraRce. paying
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i the saâe amount of money that the employer àas been paiing
II
I to cover àis insurance. xov t:e insqrance company is
I
j really no lorse offg they:re getting the saœe thing frol
!
l this fellov tàat tEey Woûld bave gotten from t:e employer

.1

j 5ut fron tâe point of vieg of the individua l vNo has been
lai; off and bis family or her familye it is really an

eaormous difference. It enables that person for k:e

linited period of tine in wàich they#re anemployed. to be

j akle to continqe t:eir insuraace. ke àave had this 3i1l
l

beforey serveral years ago in Qlliaois. it *ad a self

Gistrhct provision and hence àas expired. It voràed very

vell during tàat perio; an4 I Neard no complaints vith

regard to it. This is a humane and sensible Bil1y it helps

I peopie u:o facing uaemployment. It does a ot require the
employer to pay the insurance preuiul. TNe inGividual pays

that insurance premiuny the insurance company gets tàe sane

amount of zoney from that individual tkat tke insurance

coapany vould be getting froa the eaployer. I qrge t:e

support of this Amen4ment #3 to senate Bill 89./

Speaker nanielsz p:epresentative Eptou-el

Eptonz ''Thank yoq. :r. speakery Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. It is anfortunate that tbis shoald come up at this

tlme in the form of an âaendment. TNe Sponsor of this

Amen4menk and I discussed tAis almost tkree xonths ago. âs

a matter of fact. I introGuced a Bill gkich vas gaite

siailar to tàis only to fïnd out that tàe Sponsor of this

hmendzent haâ fostere: this idea for several years. ân4 I

relinquished my Bill to hia: adjuste4 hi1 as the Sponsor
aa* asked :àR to proceed accordingly. Matter of fact the

Bill vas pqt on our posting on three or four Gifferent

occasions. Various members of tNe insurance in4ustry

vanted to discass it wità khe sponsor because t:e problez

is not that t:e iadiFidual vNo is discharged cannot :et
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1 insurance. the problqm is that he cannot afford a caGillac
I
1 especially at a ti/e vhen he is out of eaploymentv vhen hei

: is nog face; vith payiMg the preDiqm hinself vàichy

i heretoforee àad beea paid for by his eKployer alœost in its
l

entirety. àccordingly today. œnder oqr existing 1ag and

l the lags ghich ve recently passed
e the assured the forâerI

I
@ insurede vhen his policy is terminated can convert but he

can convert to a policy ghich ke can affori. He can afford

a ford or a chevrolet rather tkan a caGillac. In tàis case

you#re suggesting that a wan or wonen *ho is nog ûnemployed

g:o has no source of incoïe: vho's premium #as paid for by

his employer can nov pick qp a policy v*ic: has al1 the

features of a cadillac an; pay the ca4illac price. This

doesnêt help à1a at all. às a xatter of fact ln most cases

he's on qnezployment insuraace or velfare. Qhat ve try ko

4o an4 whak ve have succeeded in doing to a great extent is

proceeding with a policy vhich will adapt to +he needs of

the aany. To sqggest that an insurance company w&ll not be

harzed is a fallacy. 3ecause firstv tkey Go not bave the

names and addresses of the indiFidual anG seconGly. those

people *ho 7111 take advantage of it are those gào are ia

tNe critical neede ?ào are by far the poorest risk. I

think that if peràaps ge àad :aG t:o Bill thak t*e Sponsori
of tàis âoendnent and I had discussed ti/e anG tioe agaàny

ve woulë have been able to pass it long long ago. But tEis
I Amendment ioes in no way solve the probleme it only

complicates a goo; Bill anG I loql; appreicate yoqr voking

: no ' . 11

Speakez Danielsz lzepresentative Kustra-l

Kustraz lir. Speaker. I zove the previous qqestion./

Speaker gaaielsz MThe Gentleman has Koved the previous qaestion.

T:e question isv lSEa11 the main qaestion be put?' àl1

' tàose ia favor signify by saying 'aye' opposeG 'no'. 2he
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'ayes' have 1ty the Rain question is pot. The Gentlezan:

Representative Greilan to close.n

y Grêiaanl ''gelle thaak yoqy KI. Speaker aa; Ladies and Gqntlewan
I
i of tàe Xouse. âs to the last speakery there might be some
I
t valiGaty to what he saide if he had read the Bi11. @ithi
l a...aore thau a casual eye. As far as paying for cadillac
:
l premiqos anG caGillac beaefitsv tàe Bill provides t:at ke
l Rust pay the same preaiu/

. the sane prezium that they were

payinq under t:e group policy. It says in paragraph 5: an

l eaployee electlng continuation xust pay t:e aaount of
1 contribution required by tàe policy holGer or employer and

it's the groqp rate. Now vàat they 4o thqn, they is they

reduce the benefits bœt they keep t:e ra te at the saœel
level, that's Màat +he Bill does nou. The âmend/ent xerely

says, if you#re paying that groap rate: you get the group

benefits. às far as they're being poor rïske all tàey:ve

done is been laid off--.all tbey:ve done is lost their job.

That doesn't nake thea a vorse àealth risk. Tâis Bill

is...-this Bill is nok a poor peoples Bill: kàis Bill is a

middle class Bill. some people care aboat coutinuing good

meGical coverage for their familyy not people gho are

necessarily on relief and welfare but people xko have lost

their job but aren't complekely down and out and uant ko

continue to pay the aedical premiqms for tbeir faœily. It

it is minimal protectioae sure tàe inGastry, ke àear agrees

to this Bill. 9ày in tEe bell shoulin't the industry agree

vith 1t. they4re lowertng the beaefits and getting the sane

money. #hy in the world gouldn't they agree to it, I vould

agree to it too, if I vas in tàe insurance industry. This

:ill âoes egqality. it says you can continue for six xoaths

if yoa get firede to protect your familye at the sale

preminu levely at the sawe benefit level. But you've got

to pay tbe pzealuzs for you to get the beaefits aad tNat's
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all àt does. It's a fair Ameudmenty it makea this Bill a

very very thoqgbtfql an; correct 3ill. Thank you-œ

Speaker Dahielsl l'be Geatleman moves for the adoption ofi
g àmendment #3. Al1 tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'no#s' àave it.....Eo11 Callo ïese Sir.
r The question is, 'Shall Amendment #3 pass'' àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye' opposed by voting 'no'. T:e

voting is open. nave a11 tkose Foted %ho wish? Have all

those vokeG vho wish? îepresenkative rounge, to explain

your vote.4'

Xounge: l'hank youe 'r. Speaker. I:a votiag #aye: oa this

âmendment because in aany inatances people are told on

FriGay afternoon that they don't have a Job on ionday

zorniag. àB4 in addition to losing tàeir Job they have

j also lost tàeir insuraace. their groap insura nce coverage.
That's siuply is not practicaly it is not gorkable it is

just terrible in a Dezocratic society. ând at least ve

oug:t to give these people six months in ghicâ tàey can

aake some adjustment in reference to insurance on their
childrene on their spoqscese on their families and on

tàemselves. #àat vedre saying isy that a fellov loses a

job because of a plank closes anG then you take his

insurance away 'rom him too. you leave his whole faaily out

. tNere qlprotected. Tkat cerkainly isn't faire there's no

jastice or equity aboat that. I think it is tàe

responsibllity of tàe General àsselbly in that instance to

step ia and help people #ào cannot help tke/selves--.-''

SpeaXer Daniels: 'fHave al1 those voted who vis:? Eave all those

voted gko wish7 Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this

Aaendzent there are 80 voting tayely 86 'nayêy 1 'present'.

Tâe Gentleman request a poll of the absentees.l

Clerk O'Brienl lpoll of khe Absentees. Abralson. àlexanier.

! Garuisa. Jackson. Nargalus. Kcsroom. Obliager.
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Redmond. Stuffle. àad Topinka.uI

j Speaker Danielsl ''Represeltative Topinka. votes 'nol.'

j Aepreseatative Greiman.'l

Greilanz 'lI voulG like to verify the Negative Roll Ca1l.ll
j Speaker Banielsz ''Representative Stuffle. Aecord the Gentleman
I
I as 'aye'. Aepresentative Johnsoaw/l

Johnsonl NLeave to be FerifiedwH

Speaàer Daniels: NAepresentative Johnsou requests leave to be

verified. noes he have leavee sir2 Leave ïs granted.

Procee; x ith a Poll of tàe Negatàve 9011.11

Clerk O'Btienz lAckerman. llstat. Barkhausen. Bacnes. Barr.

Bell-''

Speaker Damielsz NRepresentative katson-''

gaksonz *could I be verified?''

S#eaker Danielsz lfThe Gentlelan asks leave to be verified. Leave

is granted. Representative Slape./

Slapez 'IYes, dr. Speaker. gould you please change ay vote fro?

#ao' to #yes'ot'

Speaker Baniels: 'lNhe Gentlezan from Ino' to 'aye'. Proceed.''

Clerk O'Brienz hBiaaco. Birkinbine. BiatNar4t. Boûcek. Bover.

3radley. Brumzer. Capparelli. Collins. Conti. Daniels.

Deuchler. Deuster. Donovan. Jack Dunn. Ralph Dunn.

Cbbesen. Epton. Eving. Findley. 'irginia Frederick.

nwight Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock. nallstom.

Hastert. Hofflan. Boxsey-.ol'

j Speaker Daaiels: ''Representatlve dcBrool. Record Eàe Gentletan
i as voting *no*. Proceed, 51r./
l Clerk o'Blienz tlHudson. Huskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Jim Kelley.

Kleal. Kociolko. Kustra. teilenvêber. sacionald.

sartire. Xays. 'câuliffe. dccormick. scGrew. HcKaster.I
Ted Xeyer. R. J. 'eyer. Eiller. geff. Peters. Piel.

Polk. Pullen. Rea. Eeed. Reilly. Eigney. zobbins.

:opp. Sandquist. Schuneman. Irv Smith. Kargaret Smith.
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Stanley. E. G. Steele. C. 5. StieNl. SkaRstroa. Tate.

Telcser. Terzich. Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. Vitek.

Qatson. @ikoff. Qincàester. J. J. Qolf. koodyari.

Zgick anâ :r. Speaker.l

Speaker ganielsz louestions of tâe xegative Roll. Representative

Greilan.'' 1
Greilanz lfI vould like to knov vhere ve start-../

Speaker Danielsz *Cou14 we please have some order. zezbers of

t:e nouse kill you please be in your seats an; please have

soze order. Proceed. Sir-/

imanz Mperàaps I could knov vhere ve.re starking from? one IGre
1should alw

ays knov vhere kâey are Etarting from.l I
Speaker Danielsz /81 'aye'y 87 eno../

Greiman: ''Okay. Hov about zepresentative àckerlaa./
lS

peakqr ganiels: N:epresentative Ackerzan is in àis chair.l' 1
Greiman: lokay. Eepresentative Bell-n 1
Speaker ganiqlsz t'Represeatative 5e1le às in tàe rear-''

Greimanz lokay. Representative Bianco-''

Speaker naniels: IlEepresentative Bianco. is in t:e rear-?

Greiœan: lnepresentative Bradley.'l 1
speaker Daaielsl ''Qepresentative Brailey-.--Representative j

Bradleye is tNe Gentleman in the chaasers? How ls the

Gentleman recorded?ll !
Clerk ol3rienl NThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'no#-/ j

'lneuove hiu.p 1Speaker Danielsz
Greizan: lnepresentative Capparelli-l

speaker Daniels: ozepresentatlve Capparelli, is the Geatleman in

the c:amber? Eepresentative Capparelli. :ov is the

Gentleman recoried?f'

Clerk O'Brienz nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'noe-/

Speaker Daniels: uaezove him./

Greiman: 'Izepresentative Evingatl j
speaxer Danielsz tlRepresentative Cwingy he's ln :is chair.'' I
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Greizaaz ''Oà, I see him nov. Representative Findley-''

Speaker Danielaz IlRepresentative eindleyy the Gentlenan is righti
up front heree Sir./

GreiKanz 'lokay. Aepresentative Grossi.'l

i Speaker Daaielsz MRepresentative Grossi, is in his chairwf'

Grelnan: lànG. Eepresentative Rallstroz?n

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative gallstrom is in her c:air.œ

Greimanz HI see her nov, yes. Okay. Qepresentative Leon'l

Speaker Danielsz >Representative Leono/

GreiKaRz ll0hw I'K sorrye he goted affirmative. Representative

'ccormick, is Ee back therezu

Speaker Daniels: 'Isccorsick, C. t. iccornick is in Nis chair.''

Greàaanl /O:e there Ae is. Representative Nartire?/

Speaker Daniels: Wnepresentatige iartire. Representative

'artiree is tbe Gentleman in the chambers? Representative

dartire. How is the Gentleâan recorded'n

Clerk O'Brien: HTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no:.'l

Speaker Danielsz eBemove him-l

Greilan: I'zepresentative 'cAoliffe?''

Speaker Danielsz HRepresentative lcâuliffe. Roger Ncàuliffe.

How is the Gentleman recordeizl'

Clerk O'Brienl lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting #no#.>

Speaker Banielsz lEe/ove hix.n

Greiaan: eRepresentative Ecgtew?s'

speaker Danielsz l':cGrev. Representative McGrew. Hov is the

Gentlenan recorded?l

Cierk olBrien; NThe Gentleman is recorded as Foting 'noêw'l

Speaker Daaielsz laemove àiM.*

Greimaaz ''Represeatative Polk?/

Speaker Daniels: @:epresentative Polk is in tNe rear./

Greiaan: ''Okay. Eepresentative.--is Aepresentative Pullen

therez'l

speakêr Danielsz ''kào?n
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Grei/aaz 11Pullen.o
;

'

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Pulleny is in the rear by tEe i
i

:s vashroom.o Inen
I

Greiman: ''@e11.> !
I

Speaker nanielsz e@elly you are aren't yon. Proceedy siro/ I
I

Greiman: l'kell...nepresentative Jack Dunn?'l !
I

Speaker Daniel sz ''Representative Jack gunn. is staniing up j

C C C C i' * 11 1
!

lOh his back is to me. Okay./ iGreimanz e
i

Speaker Daniels: lEeprmsentative 'artire :as returned. Return i
1

him to tNe rol1.#1
I

Greimanz I'aepresentative J. J. :olfQ''
i

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative J. J. kolf. is in his seat-D j

IGreinanr lokay.
!

''ân farther guestlonan ispeaker Daaielsz y
i

inanz ''I save no----p ;Gre
I

Speaker Daniels: H%hat's the counte 'r. Clerk?/ l
I

Grelmanz 'u-.qaestion.. i
i

Speaker Daniels: lRepresenkative Eeawœ I
I

Peaz lxr. Speakere how a2 I recordeGoê' l

Speaàer Daniels: uHov is Representative 2ea recorded?'l 1

Clerk O%Briënz HTbe Gentle/an is recorded as voting 4no#w'l l
!

Reat H@ould you change my votê to 'a re'e please.'' I
I

Speaker gaRielsz lchange bis vote from 'no' to 'ayeê. 0a tàis j
!

question there are 82 'aye'y 82 'no: and t:e motion fails. i
I

Eepresenkative saith-'' :
I

Smàt:e xargaretz nHov do yoa have me voting?'' I
ISpeaker ganiels: Dnepresentative Snitày ve already declare; the (
I

o lresqlts. E
I

Smith, dargaret: /1 woul; like to change ay vote to laye'. !
i

P
i

Speaker Danielsz @nepresentative Greiman.N l

Greizanz 'IThe Lady's light was on and we ha; not moved to tbe
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i next order of business. Re had not aoved to the next order
r
j jjof business.l

l speaker nanielsz ''Eepresentative Epton.l
I

j zptonz lThis is just a sane. If the ta:y is alloved to svitcà.
i t:e vote vas already announced. ve uill simply verify your
l 't s

ave a11 tEe people bere. so: vày playvote and you vonI
j these games. Eepresentative?'f

Speaker Danielaz nExcqse me.11

Eptonz Doelle nov ïf you want to be... if you vant to get serious

about it, I suggest you stick to the trath on vhat was

stated. You zisrepsented tàe 3ill, I diih't go into thate

I Gon't thin: we need...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Ladies and Gentlexen of tNe Roqsev

letfs-..:epresentative Greimane address the Càair: sir-/

Greimanl 'II a1y :r. Gpeaker.''

Speaker Daniels: eEepresentative Greizane address the Chairv

Sir.''

Greiman; ''Xr. Speaker: :r. Eptoh raised some issues earlier, so

l tsat there can be no Goubt. I vonvt take tàat :111. :r.l
Speakere as it vas offere; by tNe insurance industry. I

Wrote the flrst Bill in Illinois likm tEis an4 I voa't Eake

that Bill because it's a company Bill. This is an

insurance industry Bill that screws t:e pqblice Kr. Epton

an; yoq know it and I :ad to read it to fiad it oute very

carefullyw''

Speaker Danielsz 6lnepresentative Bpton.l'

Cptohz *0?1y as a matter of personal privilege. I think that he

sàould also add thak be was autàorized at My reguest,

specifically to change t:e Bill anyway he vould like to

changed it, aot tEe insarance industry and that I would

support i t. So that gNe? :9 talks aboqt insurance industry

Bi1l# I don't knov vhat youere talking about. I gage you

the Bill and aaide change it so that it meets lith your
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l leasure anë I votlld support 

.i.t- .1: tllink tâat shouldj P
'j suf f ice to ans@er any further conments-fl
!
l speaker Daniels: lokay. Representative Greimane Representative
I
i Bptone dembers of tàe Eousee the Vote has been announceë.
I
! 82 'no'e 82 'ayelv the zotion fails. the board is cleared,I

l aepresentative Greinaa. For t:e clerk.s instructions. that

the Kotion failed. àny farther âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz llNo further âzendtents.'l

Speaker Daniels: d'Tbirâ zeading. nepresentative Collins./

Collinsz lxes, dr. Speaker. on a pore pleasant note. I vould

like to make an introduction. 'rs. Joyce nonovan: the vife '

of our colleaguev Ti2 nohovan bût more importantly the

notker of a nev two veek old baby boy nated: Patrick

Timothy Donovah, in khe rear gallary.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Evel1.>

Ewellz l'r. Speaker: ligNt it be sai; thaty as loag as the nose

of the prevailinq siâe, srs. Smità voted on the prevailing

side and she zight vant to move to recoasider the vote by

ghich the Bill was rejected. since she di4 vote on tNe

prevailing side.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Tbe Bill is on Third Reading. Sir. lnd ve are

moving oa now. Representative Conti.''

Conti: lkell, ;r. Speakery I ?as just gondering if Patrick

l Timothy nonovan vas here for t:e Greek ninner-.
Speaker Daniels: tllt woalë be a pleasure. Senate Bill 115. :ead

the 5i1l. dr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz œsenate Bill 115...11

Speaker Daniels: lAepreseatative Greiman. Itâs yoar Bill, Sir-'l

cleck O'Brienz eà Bill for an àct relating to interspousal torts.

second Reading of the Bille no Coamittee Amenizents./

Speaker Daniels: 'lâny zmendlents froa the floor?/

Clerk O'Brieaz ''Floor Amendzent #1: Greimanw.w/

; Speaker Da nielsz e'Representative Greizan on àmeniaent #1./
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j Greizanz lTàank you. Kr. speaker. Perhaps vit: little less
acronym. Tàis ânendment is put on that the saggestion of

tàe Hoese Jqdiciary I Comzittee Nembers vho sqggeste; tEat

we âake it clear that testimony in a divorce action cannot

be ased in a personal injury action for a personal tort

between spouses. ànd tàat it also could aot be qse; for

ilpeachment purposes as vell. It makes the intent of tàe

drafters clear and aakes it fair for the litigants. 2 ask

for adoption of House âmendment 1 to senate Bill 115.11

Speaker Danielsz MTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

lKendnent #1. Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from

Cooke Eepresentative spton-''

ipton: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen. I vould

certainly like to sapport this excellent àmendment by

Representative across the aisle on an excellent Bill.1'

Speaker naniels: ''Any furtker discassion? Tàe Gentle/ang

nepresentative Greimany aoves the adoption of àmendment #1.

àll those ih favor siglify by saying tayel opposeë 'no'.

2ke Iayes' have it and zwendœent #1 is adopted. Further

âmendments?n

Clerk OêBrieh: 'Irloor àmendMent :2y Jaffe. Amends Senate

Bil1...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Jaffe, Amendwent #2.*

Jaffez 'fYesy dr. Speaker. I move to vit:ërav àmendment #2.11

Speaker nanielsz l@itàdrakn. Other eloor Azendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''xo furtàer âmendments./

Speaker Daaielsz 'tTNird Reading. Senate Bill 1R3. Representative

Barkhausen. Sead t:e Bill: :r. Clerk-l

clerk o*Brienz lsenate B11l 143. a Bill for an ;ct to amend an

àct in relation to the rate of interest and otàer charges

in connection vità sale on credit and tàe lending of œoney.

Second Readïng of the Bill, no CoœRittee àlendlenkswf'

speaker galiels: 'Iàny Azendnmnts from the floorzl1
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1
clerk seôriea: llrloor àteadaent #1. neuster....N

Speaker ganiels: ''Representative neusterg zmend/ent #1.1'

Deuster: lxr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlnen of the nousee

amendment #1 is the saae as Senate Bill 885. I'* offering

it here in effort to put back into life a 3i11 tàat got

lost in the suffle. Senate Bill 885 is a very si/ple Bill,

requeste; by tàe Illinois Commerce Cowmission t:at provides

tàat a request for judicial review of a final ruling mast

be zade within thirty days. It came out of tbe àgricaiture

Conservakion :nergy Coamitteee 10 to nothing and out of tXe

Senatee 55 to 1. ând ghat happene; ise for some reason 2

was not notifie; of the Comzittee hearing. that's w:y I#m j
offering it.n

Speaker Danimls) Do-.w:epreseatative Scâneider-'l

Schneiierz '1T:e thirty day chaagee vhat is it currently? @hy are

ge changing it to tbirty days or is there no tize-wx''

Speaker Danieis: I'zepreseatative Deuster.''

Beasterz MThere is thirty days ia the lagg tbe only thing this

âmendment does is adG o?e adjectivey 'final', so that...so

it zakes clear tbat you have thirty days after the fihal

rqle regulation oroer or discossion-l

Schneiier: ''Does tàat xean khat you cannot appeal any interiz

order? I#m talking to my lawyer next to me-''

Deusterz lllt jqst means...l think that it zeans tbat you

Lave...the thirty days just applies to t*e tkirtr day 1
cat-off is only to finai rules and orders. And

descisioasw'ê

scNaeiderz 'IWell: Ilz..vbeing explained to me as best I 1

unëerskand it. It Deans any other orier cannot be

1revlewed.-.rigàt---at the consequence o: the vord *final'
1
Ibeing inserted

.l' l
lDeasterz î'kell the existing lav says: vithin thirty days after 1
i

the service of apy order or decision of thq Cozzerce.-oor
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of the Commission refusing an application for a rehearing ',
1o: any rule or regulation order of decision, so fortb. lnd 1

1tà
en it sayse and after a reàearing of any rqle or 1
regulation so fort: and it Just a4ds the adjective 'final' j

1ia there. so that the tàirty days begins ghen the final
1

Gescisioa is made.l 1
I

speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Cqllerton.ll 1
1

I
i

of tâe aouse. I t:ink ve have a good one here. I gould I1
Ilike to queskion the gerïaneaess of this Ameadlent. AnG in I
1

light of tàe last ruling by tàe parliaMentarian. it should :
i

be very easy.e I

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Denster.n i
I

f'If I take tNis out of khe record. :r. Speaker. I voqld iDeusterl
I
!

like to make that reqqest at this tizm. 'hank you.'l I
1

Speaker Danielsz I'siry ve#re on senate Bill 143. tNe sponsor of ;
i

the Dil1 is nepresentative Barkhausen. Out of t:e Record. k
1

Pepreseakative Cullerton.d' i
I

Cullertonz /1 think after a motion has been uade to qûestion ;:
i

germaneness that perhaps it gould be best if ve got a !
i

ruling flrst and then tNe Spolsor can Geternine gkether or !
:

aot he waats to take it out of t:e record. I don't think l
I
iit's really appropriate to take it out of the recor; nou 
j
lafter :av ing uade Ky lotionol j
I

Speaker Daniels: ê'Take the Bill oqt of the record an4 ve *111 !
I

make that ruling before it's called again. Senate Bill i
1

l I160. Eepresentative Hastert. aead the B11ly dr. Clerk-l 1
1Clerk Lqonez llsenate Bill 160. a Bill for an âct i R relationship i
!to protests against zoaing âaendments

. Secon; EeaGing of I
I

the gill. lo comnittee âuendâents-/ I
I

Speaker Danielsz ''âny àlenGments froa the floor?n !
1

lploor ànendment #1. Tatey et a1. Aaeads Senate iclerà Leonez
1

Bill 160..../
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Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative latey âmeniment #1.nl
I Tatez lïes: Kr. Spqaker. ladies anG Gentlelen of the Bouse.
I
: âaendnent #1 provides tàat no coqnty or city may regulate
i
, ovnership of firearzs. In imerica's Bill of Eights ue are
!

assure; tàat the right of the people to àeep and bear arnsr

1 i fringed
. The exact meaning of that ârticleshall not be ni

1 Nas beez Gebated over and over Gespite its clear language.
I
I so I vill not use it as a defense for my Amendmente even
r

thoug: I coul; very easily do so. Instead 1et ae cite +he
r

j state Constitution whicN reiterates onr right to arms in
langqage that is Qore clearly understood..-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse me. :epresentative Tate. Eepresentative

Bowmane for what pqrpose do you risee sir?/

BowKanz 'II yiel; to :epresentative Getty-l

Speaker Danielsz 'l%bat purpos? do you risey Sir? zepresentative

i Bovmanwp
Bovman: œokay. Eepreswo.-l'm going to question tàe gerœaneness

of this AKendment. I yiel; to Representakive Conki then.

âpparently this is a1l virëd up.''

Speaker Danàelsz ''#ou àave yielded to three people nog.

Representatàve Conti.l'

Coatiz N'r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the House, I Eave

several inquiries of khe Parliazentarian. T:e first one is

the gerlaneness of +àe àmendment because everything in tàe

â nendment strikes everything after tbe enacting clause and

starts at line 1 and tEe âct calls for anendiag tXe

'unicipal Code and tNe county zoning âct. Now, I knov tkat

it voald affect the iunicipal Codev bqt no place in the

âmendnent does it refer to tàe zoning Act. so I ask for

tEe ruling of the Câair ifw-.on the germaneness of thek
Amendnent and thea if t:e germaneness holds up, àov many

votes gill it take because it preempts +he àoze rules on

r c/unties and cities. And t*e last ihquiry I Woul; like to

1
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 yield to my esteeœe; colleague, Nichael Getty./

 speaker Daniels: I'Representative Getty.l

' Getty: nRell. :r. Speaker. the Gentlezan did iniicate he vanted

! to yielG to me and I certaïnly gould vant an opportunity to

i adâress myself to this before t:e Chair makes a ruling
1

because I Ehink it's a very important sqbjeck matter. ând

 I gant to be recogaize; for that purpose before tàe Chair

 nakes the ruling. ;ay I proceeG?'s

 Speaker naniels: lproceed: 5ir.œ

r Gettyz l'Thaak yoq. :r. Speaker, I'd like to have yoq look
i specifically at tbe fact that Senate Bill 160 is a local
l

zoning 5i1l an4 its subject is liaited to tàat specific

 topic and aore particqlarly to tEe matter of protests of
local zoning actions. Tàe sqbject of tke Bi1l is clearly

set fortà in its title as well as by khe content of the

 Bill. Iq accotdaûce uith tbat define; subsecte tEe Bill
l auenGs tvo separate Acts

, the suaiclpal code ah4 t:eno*i
j Counties àct. in order to deal vità both local types of

zoning ordtnances. It ls precisely because t:e Bill

desires to amend tgo separate existing âcts tEat tbe Bill
 itle uhich defines the single :as been drafted gith a t

subject of the Bill to be a particnlar topic wkich

pertains...l
l
I Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse mee zepresentative Gettl. #e are being
!
! interrqpted by the person that yielded to you,
!
! Representative ContîwM
I

 Conttz n'respêaker. ladies and Geaklemen of t*e Hoûsee this is

knoMn as one of tàe most anti-local governnent sessions ge

 have ever had and vàat the Gentleman is trying to put
acrosse a message kere. I tbink it is very izportant anQ

tàe noise level is so Nig: I caa't kear :is arguaents-l'l
l S eaker Daniels: lLadies an; Gentlemen of the House. may veP

please Nave order? Tbank you. Representative Gettyv you
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vere addressing the Chairy Sir.N

Gettyz '9T:a nk you, dr> Speaker. âs I gas saying. tNe Bill has

I been irafted vhicî ... gith a title vbic: defines the single!

l subject of tàe Bill to be a particular topic which pertains
k
I
I to both of those àcts. Othergisey each existing Statute by
I
C definltion would separately constltqte a separate subjectI

 zatter which coqld not be aœended ia the same 3i11.
àmenGment #1 does Rot deal gith the subject of Senate Bill

16t. It does not deal vitb Iocal zoning. It does not

relate to local zoning by any stretck of even the Kost

liberal imagination. It deals with tNe local control of a

firearz: an entity separately subject altogether. If

zaend/ent #1 vere itself a separate 3i11 vith a comaon

sqbject makker, title aR4 so forkh, sqcà as an àct in
relatioa to local control of firearasg it mighk well be

Constitutional. Bat âzendment #1 vould aaend tvo existing

lals in relation to a subject aatter which itself is

unrelated to the vehicle Bill. 'his is a clear violationy

not only of tàe legislative geraaneness requirement, but

also of the single subject reguirexents o; the Illiaois

Conatitqtion. If this lmendment is adopted and if tàe Bi1l

is passed. it gill encompass tvo qnrelated sabjects.

Rowêver. the Eïtle Eeadse '..In order to try and mask tbat

divergent subject matter-..'. If t:e Bill is slgned by the

Governory in that configurationy it và1l be a legal

n ullity. It vill be unconstitutional an; it v1ll do

nothïng to accowplis: the goals of tàe Spon sors of eitàer

t:e zoning change or the firearm change. The Sponsor of

tkis lmendnent can only hurt the legislationy ezbarrass tàe

Governor an4 the General lssewbly and generate a Iavsuit.

He shoqld either introduce àis own Bill or attezpt to amend

anotber Bill which deals vit: firearm regulation. eor

 tbose Constitûtional reasonse hI. Speaker. I sqggest
l
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! respectfully tàat you declare this nongermane and out ofI

l oraer. o

j Speaker Danielsz *aepresentative Jaffe./
Jaffe: *1 jast uanted to speak to tEe âmendment in tàe event tàat

i is germane- ''. you do rule that it
l
I Speaker Baniels: l'Representative Currle./

l curcze: oaus. in +se eveat that you cuze incorrectly. z vouz:
l
! like to speak against tbe Amendaent-œ
k
' Speaker Danïelsz laepresentative Jobnson.l
I
i aosnson, ',a uon-t msaa tsose peopze dozas tsav. but. as al

hyphenated Sponsor of this with Represeatative Tatee ve

vould just like a ruling on it so we can proceed on tàe

àmendment-'l

Speaker Daniels: MRe are in the process to Rake sqre that

everybody is given tlteir opportuuity to address t:e Chair

on tàe questlon of the gernaneness. Did yoqe

zepreseqtakive Vinsoq, want to tlo the same? 0n the

l uestion of geraaneness, aepresentauve vinson-''q
1

Vinsonz ''Thank youe Ladies an4 Gentlemene Kr. speaker. Therel
l have been two guestions raised by the foregoing speakera on
j the subjqct of germaneness in general. Hqnber oney I voul;p
j like to argue tNat tàe Chair sàould rule that the âmendment
1 is geroane and nuaber tvo. that tàe âmendment does not;

; violate any single sabject liœitakion colpelle; by tàe
I

( constitution. In +he constitution in section 11 of ârticle
l Iv of tbe Legislative ârticle

e the single subject

llmitation is spelled out in some Getail. I vould read one

i sentênce from that single subject liaitation. It says,
l 'sizls. e xcept for Bills tor appropriation and for t:e

codifïcatioa. revïsion or rearrangemeat of lava. shall be

confined to one subject.. That is t:e single subject

liœitatlon. Tbe Bill that t:e Gentleman proposes to amend,l .
Seaate Bill 160. is a 3il1 for the rearrahgement of laws or
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for the revision of lags. It specifically voal; revise thel
law in reiation to zoning ànendments. Por tàat reason

there is na single subject lilitation applicable under the

carrent Constitutàon to tàe 3i11. Secondly. on t:e sqbject

of germanenesse gNat the Bill does is to anend tEe

:unicipal Code. It anends the dunicipal Code in regard to

restrictions on othergise lavfully exercised Constitqtional

rights reqarding property. kàat the Gentlezan*s âmendœent

voqld do is to similarly azend k:e Kqnicipal Code in regard

to an othervise Constitutionally exercisable right il

regard to property and for those reasons I would argqe that

the Genklaahls àmenGment is both geraane and is confine; to

any applicable single sqbject li*itation in the 1970

constitution.n

Speaker Daalelsr ''Ladies and Gentlemea of the House, the ruling

of the Chair is that the àmen4ment is germane and tàat it

deals with a conzon subject righty the testriction of

property rightse vi s-a-vis municipal lav. and in tàis

âaendnent relating to the Kuaiclpal Code. Tàat ansvers oae

of your gûestions. Representative Cohtiy that you raised.

T:e single.v.second question. relating to tàe nuaber of

votes necessary to adopty that uil1 be a rqling t:at *ill

be deter Mined oa the final action of tNe Bill and is not

appropriate on the âuendaent stage. Representative Conti.e

Conti: I'9el1, lr. Spea:er, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Roqse,

it's not only the subject watter in senate 3ill 160. but

there are severûl Bills as ba4 as tâis 9i1l tàat are

peniing before this :ouse. In al1 t:e years that I have

spent in the General Assembly, never once diG I ever make a

move liàe I az goàag to Daxe toaight. I.m going to move to

overrœle the Chair. I relqctankly do so. This is a verye

very izportank sqbject Matter to ae and their are several

' 3ills peniing that vill affect local municipalitiesel
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l Speaker Danielsz NThe Gentlezan has moved to overrule the Chair.

Tàe qqeskion ise 'Shall the Chair be overruled?'. z1l

those in favor of overruling tNe ruling of the Chair vill

vote .aye'. those opposed vill vote 'nod. zepresentative

Bruamer-u

Bruœmer: I'Coald you restate the question agatn so kàak ve clearly

knov vhat..op

Speaker gahiels: *The Càair àas rqled that the lmeadneat ls

gerûane which uould allov t:e 'eabers of the Eoase to

determine gàich vay they wahted to act on tàe AmendMent.

aepresentative conti has aoved to overrule tàe Chair in

regards to that raling. %:e qqestion isy 'shall the Càair

be overruled?.. âll those in favor of overruling tàe Chair

tn its ruling that kàe zaendaent gas germahe shall vote

:aye'y a1l thoae opposed shall vote 'no'. Eave al1 those

votod vho vishz Have a11 those voted vho visà? Take the

1 ' e.
. 82 'nay.. The Gentleman'srecord. There are 76 ay

dotion fails. Represenfative cetty.l

Gettyz '':r. Speaker. at thls ti/e I respectfully iissent froa tEe

taling of the Chair and I vould like t:e recorë to indicate

that dissent and that I am joined by nepresent-..z think by

quite a feg othër people. zepresentative-.wp

Speaker Daaiels: nThe Joarnal uill so reflect and any Xeœber tâat

j ,u, arwishes to join you in your iissent .ay Go so by co*
to the well later and filing along gith yoq.

zepresentative Getty./ '

Gettyz MI furtàer reqqest that Ry dissent be journalized wità the

record of this day's proceeGihgs and tàat I be gigea leave

to file as I àave in khe past khat written dissent in 2y

ovn form wità the Clerk-n

Speaker Danielsz GYou Iar do soe Sir. Eepresentative 'ate,

àKendœent #1.1
i Tater œTkank yoq. 8r. speaker, Ladies aRd Gentle/en of the nouse.
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! às I vas sayinge t:e state constitutlon v:lcà clearly givea

( oar riqut to aras ln lanquage t:at ls more clearly
l

understood by all. Ià states in àrticle 1: tàat subject

only to tàe police poger the right of the individual

citizen to keep an; bare arms shall not be infrigned.

l khile this œakes it impossible for po lice to regulate gun
ownersàip auong crininals: it sàould be clear to all of yoq

that lost imporkantly it guarantees tNe right of lag

abàding citlzens to ovn guns. ghat would be to the point

of this Article if ik vere not aeant to guarantee that

right: vày woald the aqthors of tNe Illiaois Constitution

:ave botàer vità tNis issue. Vit: little regard for our

state and Federal Constàtutionsy the 'orton Grove Trustees

zecently passed a local oriinance banGing hand guns. I

vould assume they vere unierstandably outrage; by the

death-.adeath of neputy Police Superintendente Janes

Reardon, as vell as by tàe recent assassination attezpts on

otàer pab lic officials. I hope that a aotion guiied their

actions not logic. I hope tàat Kembers of this Body can

evaluate my àmendment without that àlnd of passion or

elotioa. The 'orton Grove Truskges imposed this ban on

Eand gqns ln spite of the protest of Eandre4s of residentsv

the publi c testimony at the eeetihg of the Trqstees vas

j overubelmingly againat the ban. But +àe Trqstees chose to
iguore this, peoples al1 acrossw.--''

speaker Daaiels: l'Exeqse me, aepresentatlve Tate. îadies an;

Gentlemeny maX ve please Nave orGer. z very very iaportant

subject zatter aaG there are many sembers vho gish to

aidress thq subject. ïou vill a1l be recognl ze ba* we're

going to havm ordêr. Representaàive 'ate.'l

Tatez lpeople a1l acrosa thïs state are reacting to these kind of

shootings by panicking. Several atteapts to regulate guns

have beqn introduce; to iocal governments tàroughoot tàe
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l state but these skate and local regulations are not the
l
' ahsver to end the zurders, sàootings and armed robberies,i
i that ve v11l vant to see ead. Tàese reguzations vouzd
I iustead pile ne. procedares on top of ol4 ones untkl tse
i

acqulstion of an! Xind of firearn vould be more troqblel
than could every be justified by the result. Tàe vorse

part about the requlations is that they woulGnet effect

crlainals vho abuse the rights to keep and bare arms. Tàey

would only irate and hassle 1av abiding citizens.

Criminals can avoid t%e restrictions we no? have, adding

I more von't sezp anyone. ve need tougher pentaztes zor
l criminazs, not tougher pentazzes zor 1av abldlnq czttzeas
j vho chose to ovn firearms. In àpril, the FBI reported that

violent crime in the onited States haG julped by 13% in

1980. Some estizates say an â/erlcan is kille; every

tàirty minutes. that aids qp to ten thoqsand àmericansp
kille; every year. Rhere are about fifty-five million

handguns in circulation and this nuzber grovs at a rate of

j 2.5 nillion each year. kit: this many handguns distrïbated
about the counkry. it vohl; take years to get tbe guns out

of âaerican hozes even if legislation 7as passed reguiringi
that. 1àe statistics that I have just given yoa say. there

are a 1ot of guns out tkere and a 1ot of people are being

sàot. 3ut wbat the statistics doa't say is that there are

Rov many many people vho ovn guns and don't go around

shooting people. Less than half of a percent of the hand

1 guns in the ohite; States are use; in criaes eacà year anG
j handguns are used ïn less than àalf of tàe robberies and
l l

ess than 1/% of the aggravateG assult. Stqdies àa/e sholnl
! tsat azmost az1 sandquas bcougst for zegitiaate parposes.
l z voul: àope tsat semb ers oz tsls nody vklz aqree that we
l .

nee; tkis legislatioh to àelp enforce our Constltutionall
!

rights, vhetber yoa#re a proponent ol an oponent of gun
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control I tàink tàe conseases a Rong t:e majority of people

is tàat of zinipum you nee; legislation at a Federal level

and not piece neal. city by city. 'hank you and I zight

aGd, the :ildlife Pederation is in favor of tàis Bill an; I

uould also like to yield or àope that Represenkative

Stuffle gill be recognize; to speak on this Bi11.I'

speaker Danielsz BTEe Gentlemane zepreaehtative Jaffe./

Jaffez lïesy :r. Speaker an4 Kembers. l thlnk it's sork of

funny. first of a11 to àear the Gentleman froa Decatur take

about dorton Grove. :orton Grove as yoq know is aot ih his

districty it happens to be mine. I don't if t:e

zepresenkative coul; find :otion Grove gità a bloodàouad,

quite trqthfully. Bqt two veeks ago iorkon Grove passe;

two handgœn ordlnaaces that vere probably the toughest

handgun ordlnances in the country. I want you to knov that

since the tiœe that tbey have passed those ordànances: pany

people Nave come into 'orton Grove and have taken

independent polls to find oQt ghat tàe citizenry of :orton

Grove actually think about those ordinancea. Rell:

overvhelaingly, one of the ordinancea Las an 85: acceptance

valqe by tNe public in :orton Grove an; the other one has

just a tiny bit under that. But 1et me tell you that. in

addition to that the city of Chicago lust indicated that

k:ey are consiiering a neg gqn ordinance. so vàat are ve

really talking aboqt over here. #e*re reall; not talking

akout a gqn..-could I hage a little atteatioay :r. speaker?

:r. speaker, ites a little Roisy.u

speaker Danielsz l8ay tNe Gentleman please have order-/

Jaffez ''So. :r. Speaker. 1et me tell you wàat we're really

talkilg about..-''

Speaker Danielsz lday the Gentleman please have or4er. Senator

Lemke. 'embers in that part of the aisley coald ve please

i kave some order. nepresentative scclain what purpose do
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'

' 
you risev''l

!
I & osr

. speaker, .1+h a1l 4ue respect. .oul4 you turn up, sccla az

l . lcrop:one a little bit ve can hardly heart:e Gentleaan s a
i

:iœ back here-''

Speaker Daniels: I'Oàay-/

Jaffel Rokay. So what are ve really talkiag abouty Ladies an4

Gentlemen. ke#re talàlng about the Kational Eifle

l àssociatioa a.4 let me tell yoa aboqt tàe xatïonal aifle
àssociation. Tkey are frighten anG let Re tell yoa why

tkey are frigkten. Thëy kaven't von a single court case on

gun control in the last fifty years..-n!
j Speaker Daniels: t'Xxcuse me, Representative Jaffe.

Rqpresentative Deuster.e

Deuster: '#I think the Speaker should confine his renarks to the

zerits of the Alendlent and not talk aboat some unrelated

organization or associationo/

Jaffez ''I knov tàat Representative geusker feels that if the

shoe... you knov. if tàe sàoe sveezes and kurts your foot

you shoul; yell aboat it. Bqt tbe truth of the matter ise

ve are ta lkiag about the gational 2ifle lssociation aa4 I

l don't tsink that I ought to be cqrbed in what I'2 talking
i

aboqt because I'm talking about thls laendment and I:2 Roti
j going to be censured by the Chair ahd I'n not going to be

censered by Eepresentative Deaster.'l

Speaker Daniels: Rgepresentative Jaffe. address yoar remarks to

the Chairy Sir and liait your remarks to t:e âmendment./

Jaffe: ,114 m ëoing exactly tàat and if you gouid pay atteation you

vou14 knov that I'm doing that-l'

Speaker Danielsz 'I/epresentative Jaffee briag your remarks to a
!

'

close.lI
l Jaffez 'lI still have ti/ee Hr. Speakerxl'
l speaker nanielsz llhe tiuer is on.ll
@

aaffel 'lBefore ve got in to it. Tàe Communicable Leagqe is
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against this particular Amendment an4 look at tàe

zmendment. If yoq vaat to see a pro crile âlendzent. khis

is it. Okay. ït sars. no municipalites Kay in any way

regulate restrict or license the ownersàip position,

parchase, sale, transportation or transfer a firearas or

firing arm amaunition. 5or nay any aunicipaliky uaintain

or enact any ordinance or rule vit: ia gàicà aayway

reqqlates, restricts: Prohibits license or effects the .

ownershipe possession, purchase salese transportation or

transfer of firearn or fireara ammunition. And if that .

isn't rough enoagh, it goes on to say that a11 the

oriinances that have ever been enacted are now nu1 and

Foid. ând if tàat isn't bad enoughy it says, any officery

employee or elected official of any zunicipality #:o

intenis to enforce any ordinance rale after effective date

of this âct skall be liable to legal actioa to any person

cooplaining thereof, in the aaount of damages resulting

from sucE attempt. That basically zeans is tàat if a

police officer is going to try to eaforce a local ordinance

in his village or aunicipality that deals vith kand gun

controle :q better vakch out because he could be held

liable for civil dangers. It's a riGiculous Alendmente :r.

speaâer. ïou knogy the very very people vho alvays talk

about local control and putting tàe control of govern/ent

into the hands of the people and local governneat evidently

don't believe that. Qbat they mean is: they vant to Go

tàat vàea that viev is tkeïrs bqt vhen tbe view oa the

local level is not tàeirs. they want to take that gle: avay

an4 they want to take away the rtgbts of mqnàcipalities and

tàe counties in tàis state. lkis is an atrocious

Auendkeat. it's aa anki governaent â//ndmente it's an anti

municipal league àzendment. It#s Just a terrible âœendment

and it ought to be defeated, :r. Speaker-''
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1 speaker Danielw: 'I/epresenkative Kustra.'''

(
Kuskral R'hank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies anG Genkieuen of the

l House. I respect the Sponsors intentlona in adding this
Alendlent to senate B&1l 160. nowever. Q do feel tbat as a

Representative *ho Nas within his Diatrict, 'orton Grove: I

should speak to the Bill. I can add to Representatlve

Jaffe's coaments that not onzy d o I represent Morton Grove

buk I live vithin blocks of Korton Grove. TNose residents,

those neighbors who turned out that night are literally Ry

neighborse three to four blocks avay. Those vho turne;

out. soœe wete for gun control some were against. T:e

Gentleman wào sponsors this âleadaent talks asout the

problems tbat tàis brings to other municipalities anG talks

about tke fact that most of the people turned out at tàe

meeting were against gun control. @elly it seems to me

tàat what ve have to bear in min; here is tàat the people

vho passed the or4inance, the ordinance that vould be

prohibited by tàls :ill a re peaple that were elected by tNe

residents oï dorton Grove. ànG there will be future

elections ih the village of 'orton Grove and at those

fatqre electionse I'a sure the number one issae ?i11 be

whether or not the village of sorton Grove shoul; have aa

Ack to this ordinance. I believe the issue âere ls not

really gua control and I*m not really going to gGt into

that and discuss the issue of gun control altàoughe I

personally favor gun control statute and ordinances. I#m

not so sure I agree vitk vàat sorton Grove Gid because it's

just possible vith tàe possession part of tàe ordinance

that they have gone too far. But 1.11 lek tàe courts

debate thate instea; vhat I vould like to address this

evening is the question the right of a local governnent for

self control and that's gàat it's a1l aboqt. tàis is a

local c ontrol issue. It's vhether or not a local
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to enact ita ovn

Speaker

Stuffle:

governmeht oqgàt to àave the authority

or4inances in this particqlar case as far as gun control is

concerned. ke#re talking about a man ?No vanted to open up

a gun shop witkih the bor4era of 'orton Grove. The

residents vere ensensed at thaà aad they chose to pass an

orêinance to forbi; that. I happen to live i n a tova vàere

there is also a gun shope I doq't particular care to àave a

gqn shop in ny tovn and I don't lant to forbiG my locally

elected represêntatlves at sone point in the future froœ

enactàng the very sale kinG of ordinance tàat lould

prohibit the sale of guns in ly community. So for those of

you that get bogged dovn on the issue of gun control, I ask

you to take a step back aad instead of dealing gith the

issqe on the grouads of vhether or aot we sàould or

shoulGn't bave it. I would juat ask you to look at tàe

issue of local control. Give your local cities the pover

to goFern themselves and let then.p--let those local

representatives staad for re election on t:e baaes of those

issues. For those reasonsy I cannot support tàe lmendaent

on the issqe of homerule for a local coaœunities. Thanà

YOQ* 11

Daniels: pTàe Gentlemany :epresentative Stuftle. Ladies

and GentleRen of tâe House, there are elgàteen people that

desire to be recognized. Representative Stuffle.'l

''dr. Speaker ahG Ke/bersy soKetiwe ago I adde; my naze

as oae of the main sponsors of this Amendment an4 since

then I've saspect have had as aany calls and letters about

this àleaëment as auything tNat I have ever been involved

in or seen placed oa t:is floor in zy khree terRs or in a11

t:e years Iêve vorked in the Geheral âssembly as a Kember

or a staffer. It seezs to me tàat the proponents of this

ànendœenty incluiihg myselfe a Denocrat and depublicaas

alike wNo favor the AnendmenE are being tol; that on one
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j hand tuis is not an issae tsat involves gan control or an
I attenpt to restrict. on the other kand ve.re beimg told
l that the vàole effort is one t:at smacks oû attact of local

' overnnent. xox I sugqest thls to you. tsls is a qunI ,

l troz zssue an: tserevs prosaozy no sssue tsat peopzecon
!
j care nore aboat in my district and care about for real
l reasons. not Jusk eaotional ones. than tàis particalar
r

'

issue. I've had àundreGs of cards and letters an4 calls tol
j support this àzendzent. Xot just from the people that
l Represeltative Jaffe referreG toy the XEA: not just from
i

people vho are enotional about the issue bqt froml
l professional people from people vho belong to organizations

such as gua clubs, people gào really believe that t*e

j àneadment to tàe Bnited State Constitutioa means soœething.
People ubo really believe vhen they call you. that it's

ixpossible to enact any gun controi law on ordinance tàat

vill gork. I happen to believe in that position anG I

beliveë in it long bêfore I vas a candidatq or a legislator

ah4 that's why I support tàis particular lmendment and bave

added ay name as a cosponsor. ïou sav wkat happened in

gasbingtoa. D.C. in a city vit: a strict gun ordinance.

Yon sav ghat happened in the 'ation of Italyy that

virtually bans tNe ovnership of a firearm. still there

were attacks on prozinent people that every 'ezber of this

General àssembiy regretsv every Aeaber of khis General

Asseably feels deeply about. But those ordinances and

those lavs did uotNingv vhatsoevere to prohibit the type of

people who took those actions froœ doing so. sone Qay

differ vit: vhat the second AKeadment says as to it

application about a veil regqlate; nilitiav I happen ko

believe that Ieans ve àave tNe right to keep and kare arns

because at tàe tiae that parkicular àaenilent vas put in tol
' the Constitutione a weAl regulate; nili tia meanty t*e 2aR
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ia the streek protecting hiRself an4 àis faaily an; his

property and :is country anG it got tàere because tNey were

doing exactly tàat agaihst the British. I Moald point out

tooe tàat ghat aepresentative Tate said, ls trae. The

Gtate coaskltution is clear and unnistakable. Those

Constitutions certainly give tEe rigàk to keep an4 bare

arms tn ay opinion. those Constitutiona: at least Illinois

is clear and Q think t:e FeQeral oae is concise and clear

in ly opinion and I saggesf to youy t:at ghetàer or not you

belive in komerale tkere arm kiaes tbat co*e tKat this

âssewbly aust ieciGe vhat pqbllc policy is. lo put yaur

vote 4ovn there wàether you support those of us vào vould

preempt homerule here or vàether you would sqpport

:oaerule. 2 auggest to you to that no ghere in the Pederal

Coastitutioh is tàere a rig:t to homerule. I ask for an

'aye' vote.u

speaker Danielsz lRepreseatative Barr.l'

Barr: 'lHr. Speakqt. Ladies and Gentleœea of the nouse. ':e issûe

here ihvolved is not gàetàer one believes in various forms

oi g?n control or Rot. The issqe is clearly that of local

goveralent an; local control: tNe Constltution of t:e State

of Illinois is designed to strenghten. Me:ve heard a

j charge tàat an ordinahce was passed in the village of
l :ortoa Gcove, t:ls ànendmeat ts aw---almost bysterical
l reaction to an oriinance: if that oriïnance is in fact

qnwise if lt's not supported by tàe peopie of 'orton GroFe

as Representative iustra point oat. There vill be an

Qunicipal election there shortly and the people of dortoa

Grove can aake their vill knoln. But vhat ve're

doàng.-.vhat ge:re doing àere if t:is uavise àaeadlmnt vere

to be adopted and becc/e la# in this state of Illfa/âs.

It's saying to eFery cozmanity. every municipality in t*e

state hot ouly that they can't pass an orilnance suc: as
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tNe village of 'orton Grove passed. But ïn no vay and no

h fashion can they regulate the sale. possession ou any otker1

l uazter cezatlng vo sana quns. xn uy city o, evansvos, ee
@ h

ave a local ordinaace that prohibits the sale of hand gansl
l vithin the lunicipal boqndaries: that's all it says. That
l ordinance vas passed bx the city council. there xas ao

disputee it.s beea accepted the people of Evahston don't

vant-...don't vant skores vithin the city lizits of tàe

city of Evanston to sell firearms. Tkeme is no restriction

on ovnership or possesston but there is a provision

l preventing stores in t:e city of Evanston Trom selling
firearms. Qùat's vhat the people of 2y city vant: they

have the right to that ûnder tNe Constitation of tNe State

ok Illinoie aMd the lavs of the State of Illinois. That
l

ordinance vas passed pursuant to tàe Pablic policy of thel
state by freely elected local officials an4 this Azendzent

is a :ysterical reackion vNich if velre going to follov

this policy. what we are saying is t:at every tiae tàis

General Assezbly Gisagrees vità the term of any local

ordihance passed by any city, kovn or village, any coanty.

l ahy tovnship ia the State of Illinois t:at vàat ve:re going
to do is take avay from all local government qnits in the

state of Illinois the right to self governxeqt. Tàis is al
l terrlble àmenGlent an4 I qrge a 'no. vote-/
l lelsz nRepresentattve currle-nSpeaker Danl

Cûrriet T'Tàank youv ;r. Speaàer and 'embers of tNe House. I

think Representative Barr puts it guiet vell. The iaaue

bere is the question of vbether ve want to take avay fcom

our Aocal comlunities tbe pogers that our Constitution an;

l ve àave traditlonally àave given then- I've very surprised
to find tàat the Sponsor from the other side of tâe aisle

l vkose party continues to barp on t:e need for control to be
enacted locallye for people back hole to have powers that
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I
l ve shoul4 not take avay from themg to be offering tàis'

j
i âmendaent to 1t. Aepresentative stuffle. I + hin:. coufuses
l
!
k the issue wàen he talks about t:e constituklonal questiony

l tsere.s no question given court rulings year after year
l

after year that tNe secon; àmendment in the eederal

l coastttation deals only vitk t:e rights of a militia iu
i ic popuiatlon and our ogn State constitqtion definesPubl

tàe right to bafe hand gqns sabject as Aepresentative Tate

so kindly told ?s, to the police poler. Tàe police pover

is exercise; bot: at the state and tàe local levels

traditionally and what we have here are a local ordinances

t:at have been enacteG appropriatqly subject to police

pover in conzunlties #ho citizenry feels that tbere is a

nee; to control and end àand gun abuse. Tâak4s khak were

about todayy ve're talking aboqt hand gun abuae wàen

Bepreseatative Tate, told us tbe statistic, I thoqght for

a ainute %e nust bm speaking against his own àmeadœent.

Yese indeede fifty to seventy million han; guns in the

United States right now. Added to at a rake of two anG a

half Rillion a year. Those are povefful statistics: one

âmerican is shote is killed every thirty ainqtes by a âand

l gan out of control. Represeatative Tate's àmendment ié
adopted vould take avay fron as any pover to Geal with the

shootiag of Presidents and Popes of babies layàng in their

I cribs, of frienis of neighbors of victims ok crimlnal
!

attact. To tke Càicago Police Departaent last year werei
i reported six thoqsand stolen firearms. I assuae that tàe

people wNo reporte; those thiefs vere 1av abiding citizens

vho àad brought those gqns for protection in their own

âozes. I furtàer assuue tâat t:e six thousan; thiefs

occurre; because crininals broke in and took those guns.

There is no vay to keep han; guns out of khe hands of the

criminals without soQehow dealing vith the nunber of hand
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guns aaist and anong tàe general popqlation.

11 ua that ge can only deal 1Eepresentative Tatey woul; te
vità this at the state level. @elly 2'e here to tell you

as a Sponsor of legislation to deal sensibly with the j
probleK o kand gqn abuse at the state level that this

General lssembly is not prepared to do that. Ee tells qs,

maybe we caR try it at the federal level. kell, I:m

stahding here to tell you that as a Sponsor of a Eeaolution

calling upon the Federal Congcess to enact effective hand

gun controlsy no meation of ban on salese no nention of

posessiony none of those nasty cold lordsy just a

Resolution asking t:e Federal Congress to take the pro:lez

of hand guns violence seriously. 'àat Proposal was

rejected bx the Souse Executive C ommittee on a 16 to 3

vote. I vould sa r to anybody that concerned about this

issaey vhetàer you cole froz tàe City of C:icago ghere ve

:ave a 'ayor who knovs that it is a problem and is doing

vàat she can to wake a difference in that tovn or whether

you coae frok Decatur, like Representative Tateg wNere

perhaps there are no hand gun problels. It vould be

uuconscionable. unconscionable to adopt this Amend/ent. It

woul; den y to khe sixteen suburbs that surrouad tbe City of

Cbicago the power to enact tNe ordinances that they àave

for years had on their books to ban the sale of gqnse to

deny to 'orton Grove. the leader in this area another

suburb of tke City of Chicago that is not just baning aale

but alsa possession. àn4 to deny the power to the City of

Chicago vhich has a serious problem of àand gun Fiolencey

to permit the dayor to offer àer ordinance that will

streugtàea our already strong registration controls. I

urge' everyone vho carea about the right of people at the

local level to control tàeir ovn destinye and everyone gho

recognizes that there is a problem of hand guns out of
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vote 'no' on this dreadful Amênilenta''

speaket Danielsz 'IRepresentative nuff-l'

naff: ''Ves. dr. speaker. I aove tàe previous questioh-/

Speaker Daniels: RTàe Gentleaan has uoved the previous qœestïon.

Tàe question ise shall tbe nain guestion be put. âll those

in favor signify b y saying 'aye' oppose eno'. Tàe 'ayes:

àave it: the Dain question is put and zepresentative

JoNnson to close.l

Joànsonl l'ir. Spgaàer aad 'elbers of tàe nousee tàere Eas been a

lot of talk about some of the collateral issues lnvol/ed ln

tàis zmendaent aad this :ill. But the fact of t*e natter

is: you' ve heard froa the constituents and yonr peoplê and

tàls is a gnn coatrol issue. ghatever way speakers to t:e

conttary May vant to pqrvey it: it's a gun coatrol issue.

#ith all dqe respect to aepresenkative Jaffe.

Eepresentative Currie, theyeve come here ia all sincerity

time after tize over a nqlber of years and are among t:e

leading proponents in tàïs House of gun control.

Eepresentative Currie has sponsored a Bill tEat she truly

believes in but the fact of the aakter ise if you believe

in the second âmendmente if you believe that people oqght

to be free to exercise their Constitutional rightsy if you

believe the Illinois anë the Bnike; States Constitution has

validity yoq ougàt to vote 'yes' and if you donAt, yo?

ought to vote 'no'. ;ov for those people xho talk about

local control and I'Fe heard two or t:ree speakers address

tùat issle. I woqld sugqest to you that there are certain

issues tàat are of statewide sïgnifïcants and tàat oaght to

be controled at the state level. nog Many of yoqr people

vho are prolife votere voulë believe tàat the village of

:orton Grove or the village of Paris or tKe gillage of

doaaoutà oaght to be able to pasa law legalizing the exten:

tàey can abortion. How mahy of the people of tbe other
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i : believe in civtl liberltles in t:e virst àmeadueutI siâe w o 
.

I believe tàat the village of sortoh Grove or the village of

Qaukegan ougàt to bave certin rqles respecting free speecà

and thak tàe rest of the state ougàt to have Giffetent

rqles. Hov many of you believe tàat tNe definïtioa of rape

om arKed robbery ought to be oae thing in dorton Grove and

somet:ing else in Arlington Deigàts and something else in

l t:e uncorporateë areas of tse state. Tuere are certain

issqes that because of t:ere very nature oaght to bei
controlle; at a state level. lhat a àodgepodge of homerule

units sinply add to the confusion of the citizens and lav

enforcewent agencies and tàat's exactly vàat ve#ll do if ve

allow this Korton Grove ordinance to stand anG similar ohes

like it be enacted around tâe state aad around t:e coantry.

ln4 on t:e gun control issue itselfe I vould suggest to tàe

opponents ok this Aaendaent and people vho support gun

control generallyy t:at there are other avenues làere

effective gua control in the Bnited State an4 ia Illinois.

To provide for stiffer penalties and mandatory sentencing

for people **o comnit criaes while arme; vith a firearm.

Because the only affect of Jun control in tNe State of

Iliinois or anyone elsee is to allow tbe crilinal elezent

to malnfaln guhs in their posit&on, while tàe 1a* abiding

citizens have them invested of tâeir Constltutional rigkt

and the right to bear arms. I woulë sugqest this is a

absolute guq coltrol lssue. I lonl; suggest to yoa that

the vast majority of yoqr constituents support this

Aoendaent, tàe Constitutlon iictates it an; a 'yes' vote

neans that you believe tbat the Constitqtion of tàis state

and t:e Bnite; States still are valid and that people oqgàt

to have a right in a free society to aake tàose decisions

on their ogn. I qrge a 'yes' Fote on Eepresentative Tateês

and uine and Representative Stuffle's àmehd/ent to Senate
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Bill 160. TNank you.p

speaker Danielsz l'The Gentleman œoves for tNe aGoption of

Alendnent #1. Tàe question ise *Shall àaeniment #1 be

adopted?' âll those in favor gill signify by voting 'ayeê

oppose; by voking 'no'. 1he voting is opened.

Representative @iacàester to explain his votee t:e ti/er is

onv Sir-t'

@inchester: nThank you. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of

the :ouse. The reason I:2 supporting àmenGzent #1 is

June 22: 1981

because. I believe Amendment #1 gill save livea. no@ many

people knov that w:en the 7i11age of 'ortoa Grove passed

their ordinance that it gave certain police povers. It

gave povers to search any àooe ko seize anG to confiscate

strickly and aerely on susplcion làat tàere aay be a guu in

t:at bome. How many of you knew that? took at the

tremendous aRount of police pover that that co/aunity has

given. ëhatever: I as a resident of Southern Illinois go

to Nortlzern illinois to go bqnting anG I go into a

nunicipality that has tàis type of lav: and .1: ve got a

shotgan ia In.y care tlnloadeG, cased I can be subject tof

tltese lavs. Ladies and Gentlelen. this is grong. It 's tn

violation of thq coastitutional rigbts an; ue nee; to vote

'green' to sapport this zmendment.n

Speaker Daniels: l'zhe Gentlenan from 'acon. gepresentatlve John

Dqnne to explain àis vote. 1he tiler is oh, sir-''

gunne Johnz /: r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlelen of tàe Houae.

Listening to the openlng an4 closlng arguments with reapect

to this âmendmente yo? vould think that ge are ia a state

of hyster ia. Well. I goald like this AsseMbly ta knov tàat

I coue fro? t:e sa/e diNtrick as t*e Spoasor of this

àmendzent. âRd there is no cry for gua control in nerick:

there's ao cry in Ovaneco. no one in ddin burg Mants gun

controle no one in Stonington wanks gan controle no one in
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l laylorvilze sants gu. coatroz. no one in Bzue Kound. nuda,i
i ing for gun control. res,I none oé tàose people are out cry

k not even Decatur, not even in garrensbqrg vNere ge bave t:e
l #arrensburg Gun Club, none of these People want gun

l trol. This is a phony issae. if you:re a goodcon
I
l Leqislatory vote to kill this àmendaent Xecaqse this is a

foot in the door to preempt all your kowerqle pogers. às

:lzer Conti said. this will destroy hoaerulee *hy aDt

preeopt other Police povers, vhy not :reezpt piblic health

an; safety poverse w:y not preeupt zohing Povers. Vote

'ao: on this bad Amendment.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlenan froœ Chaapaigne gepresentative

eikoff to explain h1s vote. T:e timer is ong Sir./

llkoffl nTàank yoqy :r. Speaker. I al not for any type of gun

control, I1n opposed to gun control buE I1M Foting 'no: qp

there and I'œ votia: 'ao' up theze for this reason. 1:e

State Constitution gives.-owdoes give t:e meRbers of

this.-.or the citizens of this state the right to o1n arms.

It also gives the citizens of this state the rigbt to

âozerule. z lot has been sai; about the people ?ho are

opposeG to t*is àmendnent in Korton Grove, that it *as

passed githout tàeir approval. If they a re that zuch

oppoae; to tàis ordinance in Morton Grove, there are vays

for that very city coancil to resend that ordinance. I

Gonlk think that ge ought to be using a baseball bat to

kill a flea. Thls is a very bad precedent to be setting:l
ve#re completely or usurping the right of the local

citizen, if that's what they desire l think that that

should be their privilege..w''

1 speaker Dantels: neue Gentlemanw..aor kbe tad y frow cooke
Represeatative Braua to explain àer vote. gepresentative

Vinson to explaia his votee the tiwer is onv Sir.''
I Finsonl 'lThank yoae Nr. Speaker. It's not really a questioa of
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j vuetser it's zocaz coasrolled. zederaz controlle: or state
l contcolled- zt's a questlon of a éundamentaz cigst tsat is
r

being abridge. ând I would argue that none of t:e peoplek
l .:o arque ,or tocaz controz vould arsue tor local conzroz
l .orea: scoti, uecisioa

. zr zt vere zn t.elz zt vere in tsel
poll tax or in a Public accommqndations. This is ia fact

an anti government àmeadlent. In tàe saae spirit of the

crusade against slavery or tàe crusade for civil rights:

it's an anti governlent crusade in the same spirit of

Thozas Jefferson làen he salGw ve need a revolqtion every

tventy years and I voul; argue for a 'yes' vote.n

Speaker Daniels: n:epresentative Bullock to explain his vote.

The tiner is oRy Sir.D

Bullockz t'Thalk you. ;r. Speaker ahd Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Tàis is Perbaps oRe of the fev ti/es that the

distingqish Gentleman fro? Di#itt aakes absolukely no

sense. ând the absqrdity of the zaendment can only be

exceeded by tàe abaardity of some of the people vho attenpt

to explaïn vhy tkis legislation is needed. ân4 because

Eàat is eqaally absurdy :r. Chairlaav I would like to

veriïy tàe absur; lyes: votes after tàe Eoll Call ls

takenwl

Speaker nanielsz HRepresentative eriedrichy Dvight rriedrich.ll

Friedrichv D.z I'dr. Speaker and 'eë:ers of tàe nousee tNere are

tventy-two sectlons in t:e Illilois Bill of Aights. Section

#22 says, 'tàe rigàk of the inGiviGual citizen to keep and

bare aras shall not be infrigned.. Now if dorton Grove. I

think that whak 'orton Grove ëid gas unconstitutional.

But. if it vasn't they can also do away wit: freedom of

speechw self incriuinationy trail by jury: all kinis of

okher things because there's also in t:e Bill of Qights

wNich vere very carefully poeaded out at tbe Constitutional

. conveution. Nov. if yoq thihk :orton Gzove has a right to

i
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do t:is then tàey have a rigàt to do those other tbings. I
'

j think we:re really correcting an error that ?as zade'

j
1

l Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentattve Getty-''
Getty: ''Ar. Speakere I wish to pak lnto the recor; the fact tbat

Ky 'no' vote is based upon the rqling o: t:e Ckair vhich I

tàinke as I lade tàe point beforee vas in Gegratioh of tke

righks of the people of the state of Illinois an; harmful.

âccordinglye 1 vote 'no' an; shoql; tài s àaeniment be

adopkedw I woul; ask that this Bill bq placed on tàe order

of second Eeadinge First îegislakive Dayw since there is an

âneniment to the title.t'

Speaker nanielsz n/epresentative Conti.'l

Contiz l'Kr. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

feel so strongly about tbis Bille not pertaining to the

subject uatter. In fact I don' t agree vith Iy colleagues

tâat vào are arguing to defeat this Bill. Ky intent is

thak this is one of several Bills that are goin g to strip

local povere local authority aad we:ve enjoyed the sovern

rights of the State of Illinois 5u+ hereafter, ïf tàia

âaendment is adopted an; several other pending pieces of

litigation that are penGiag Nere before tàia Nousey we can

aov call ourselves a police state. 2*e police State of

Illinois.''

Speakel Danielsz 'tsenator Bowlan-l

Bovzan: 'Igelly 'orton Grove is certainly the mouse that roared.

I can't iuagine a town of twent r-three thousand people

throving tKe entire Illinois Rouse of Aepresentatives into

tetmoil like this. I believe--.-l#ve heard a lok of talk

about the Constitutlon àere, I didn't see anyone rushing to

offer sach proposals before iorton Grove took its action.

Representattve-.--excuse aey :r. Speakery I woql; says that

! if this A aendmenk is adopted. I voqld then excerise œy
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right under the rules to deman; that this Bill be returned

to tàe Order of second Readingy 'irst legislative Day. It

h*s been. okay-'l

Speaker naniels: ''Aepresentative Pqllen. to explain àer vote.

The timer is on da#am./

Pullen: l'hank youe :r. speaker. I support the right of 1aw

abiding citizens in Illinoisy to keep anG bare arzs

incluiing iu Korton Grove vhich happens also to be in my

Legislative District. I voqld like to nention that thiz is

nok just about dorton Grove tàroughe and to tàe Gentlenaa

vho just spoke. There was an attempt a month and a half

ago to adopt an zmendment to another Bill wbich would have

done precisely tàis. vbich vas pre 'orton Gzove. I lould

like t:e pqople here to keep in mind: this Goesn't effect

just Korton Grove, it vould-v.if ve d o not pass t:is

created patchvork situtation thoaghtout Illinois. If you

want to call sozething absurdg don't pass tNis laendkent

and youell see hov absur; legislation can really be. There

are a lot of things that cah be handle vell at the local

level, this does not happen to be one oî them. I urge an

'ayel vote.n

Speaker Daniels: l/epresentaklve Levin.''

tevin: *'r. Speakere in explaining my 'no' vote. This is clearly

an issue where there are divergent views in the State of

Illinois. In the urban areas people feel very strongly

khat they want gun coatrol. ve have a crime probleay every

single poll says People lant gun control. To pass an

Amendment like this that woald deay as locally the

opportunity to Geal gith this issue of ctime an4 tNe vay we

think it needs to be done: I think it wzong. zs to tàe

question of constitqtionality of the Eorton Grove statutey

tàere is a siaple ansver. Take it to court if it's not

conatitutional: I don't see tàat being done successfolly

i
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l becauae sorton srove czeaczy sas a rzqu. to pass ksat kzna

j of otdinance an4 tàey#ve done so. They listen to their
p zocal people. every jurzsuzction sn t:e stave ssouz: save
' the right on tàis issae to listen to tâeir local people. I
I
' nay disagree v:th..-.''

' Speaker Danielsz ''Representative lacâonald-/
i

Levinz 'I...âo vhat ge feel is appropriate./l
r speaker aaaiezs: 'leepresentatzve sacaonald-''
i aacdonaldz oTsank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Geatleuea of tàel

nouse. 1 voqld like to reiterate tàe reuarks t:atl
l nepresentative rcledrzc: maae. ve vere bots seabers of t:e
1 97c- z vas a sember o: t:qconstztatlonaz convention tn 1l

Bill of zights Colmitteee it gas indeed very clear wàat t:e

State Constitution intended. I also vould reuin4 this Body

tàat thê federal Constitation preempts t:e State

constitqtion and bok: Constitutiona preexpt lag. soy I

vould say tâat I think that in *he intereat of

Constikutional 1av that I voql4 explain my 'yes' vote in

that Ranaer and that is tEe vote that oqgàt to be oa tàat

board-f

Speaker Daniela: pEepresentative Deuchler''

Deucblert ''ls a joint spoasor of SB 160. I just want to sayy I do

not think that vee ia the General àssembly are babysitters

i zor aortoa crove
. Tse courts gizl certatnl y take care ofk

t:at isaae. I rise to oppose this àmendlent slzply on the

j grounds on vhic: I campalgned. That of local options and
! local autonolonye the fact that this obscure seoate Bill
l vtt: its possibly unrelated zmendment. is being portrayed

as tse major <zz Bill of this session. is a really bazaar
l turn or events. ànd I oppose kâe àmen4zent, t:is is not a

gua control issue-o

speaker nanielsz ''aepresentatlve Faxell-.
r

'akellz WI voul4----thank you. Kr. Speaker. I vould jqst like
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again to zentioq two points. Kumber one, Itve been told by j
xorkon Grove residents tàat tàis issue is being takea ko

tâe courts. I agree vità tàe idea that part of that 1ag is

probably ûhconstitutional and tàe courts no 4oqbt vil1 rule

so. Second of allv tàere are soae issues that there are a
1lot of people think should be governed by t:e state

e I
includlng my ovn district in my o*n city in kheaton, vhicà j
belieyes t:at tkis should be a dry state and if veere going

to start making these rqles maybe we oaght to continue

aiong those lines-'l

Speaker :anielst ''Eeptesentative Hoxsey./

noxsey: Nïes. Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. I don't care

vhether ites Ottawae Illinoise I don't care whether it's

qorton Grove or do I care vàekher it's tNe City of Chicago.

I Gon't waht governleat at any level telling œe that I

canet have a gqn in mz àoze to defen; myself or ny faniiy.

ànd that's exactly wàat's happening. Zocal governRent

doesn#t haFe t:at rlghty I sqggest a 'yes' vote.f'

Speaker Daniels: 'Iaepreseatative nqdson.n

Huisonk l'r. Gpeaker an4 la4ies anë Gentlëmen of tàe House. I am

voting laye: on khis because I feel on this partlcular

questiony I have ao choice but to vote 'ayez on tàis. To

Go othervise goal4 be to say, that honerule commuaitiese

comnqnities of any kind can abridge and negate the

Constitation of tàe State of Illinois. It seens to ae that

wken I came down here, I töok an oath to upbol; an4 defead

the Constitution of tàe onited States and the state of

Illinois. Tàe riqht to Xare arls and to keep arms is a

Constitutional right under our Illinois Constitation and I

feel thak it mqst bq uphel; an; I feel tNat we vould le

grong in gtvihg any municipality homerule or otherwise. tàe

right to abridge that right given to Illiuois citizens by

our Cons.w-.l'

1
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i 4lRepreaentative KcBroom.*I Speaker Daniels:
I
i dcBroomz ''qr. speaker, :eubers of tàe nouse. I have an inquiry

of the Chaire I see your in the Chair, 8r. Speakery and tàe
I

k real Speaker in on tàe floor. Ieve just couatedy tàere's
I
; tgelve 'embers who have ûot explained tàeïr votes. ls

there a way to force theu to do that. dr. Speaker?''I

I Npeaker Danielsz ''Siry ve can go througà and count eacà one of

I theo. Bave a1i those voted uho vish? Have a11 those voted
i

'

vho visà? Have al1 those voted vho vlsh? Tàe Clerk #ill

I take the record. on this âzendment there are 87 votlag

' Aaye'e 75 voting 'no'. Representative Jaffe-''l
Jaffel là verification Eoll Cail. Poll tàe absenteesy :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker ganiels: lEepresentative teinenveber-/

Leinenveberz *1 would like to be verified-/

Speaker Daniels: ''â11 right. Eirst we're on.... RepresenkatiFe

Johnson àas requested a poll of t:e absentees. Poll of t:e

lbsentees. Representative Johnson?'l

Johnsonz f#1e11, not only a verïflcation..-aot oaly a poil of tàe

absenteesy but alsoe ln tàe event that t:e 'nos: vould

mxceed tNe 'yes's'y ve vaat to Feri'y the tno: Fotes.''

Speaker naaiels: ê#You#1l be recognized at that ti/ee Sir. Poll

of the a:sentees-f

Clerk Leonez eàlexander. Bradley. Breslln.-.l'

Spea k/r Danielsl 'lAepresentative Breslin votes 'aye'.

Xepreseqtatlve Carer votes eaye'. zroceed with the poll of

tàe absentees./

Clerk leone: *capparelli. Garmisa. Griffin. Hanaban.

Kosinskà. dargalus. lcGrev. Peters. Redlond. lady

stearney.e

Speaker Danlelsz lcoppletes a poll of tàe absentees. Tbe

Gentleaane Representa tive Jaffe reqqests a poll of the

! zffirzatile goll
. Aepresentative Jaffe. we:re starting

;
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l

vik: 89 'aye'. Cokmence witb a.o-kNo's calling? !
I1

zepresentative Pechoas?'l j
f'ïes, Mr. speaker. In t:ë iateresks of econony of tiue. 1Pechoqsz

1
I gould reguest that you exercise the discretion of t*e 1
Ckair and call for electronic verification. Vould you 1

1please'/
1

speaker nanlels: 'Ige're already on the verification of the 1
Afflrmattve noll and this vould be the suic:est way to 1

1complete at thls time. Representative Leineageberzu
fLeinenweberl Hïes. Could I be verified?lê

speaàer Danielsz I'Represeatative leànenveber asks to be verified.

Aepresentative Jaffe? noes he Eave leave? lea F9 is

granted. zepresentative Zeinenweber is verified.

Mepresentative Domico? For nothing. Eepresentative

Terzich?''

'erzichz l'I voal; like to be verified: please.''

speaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative 'erzicà asks for leave to be

verified. rou:re recordeö as 'no'y Sir. #ou cannot :e.

Qe#re on t:e zffirlative Roll. Eepreseata kive Findley.

Does he have leave to be veririede Eepresentative Jaffe?

Representative Fiadley? That's it? That's it he says.

Proceed with t:e poll of the zffiraative zoll.

aepresentative @olf?''

J.J.@olfz l%ould make the saae reqqest.''

speaker nanielsc >To be verified? Aepreseutative Jaffe? Is t:at

alright, sir? Representative J.J.@ol; is verified-l

golfz lvouere a Gentlenan.''

Speaker Daniels: lproceeâ with a poll of the lffirmative Rol1.'I

Clerk teonez ''Pol1 of the A fflraative; àbranson. âckerman.

àlstat.e.''

Speaker Danielsz lexcqse Qe. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Bouse.

Hembers of tNe nouse, may ee Please have a11 Kembers retire

to tàeir seat and be seated? It's a very important

1
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. aeprmsenkatlve Josnson. aepreseatative
i

Eenry, aepresentative Euell. gill you please retire to yoqr
i
' seats? zepresentative selsaae Ebbesen. nofflany
i

: ravell- - oulckest vay ve could get tàroug: +he vorlficatlon!
i is for a11 'elbers to be in their seats. Aepreseltative
!
! .Bazr. Eepresentative Bqllock... Ploceed gith a Poll of the

y àffirmative Eoll-/
l clerk Leone: lBarnes. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Boaceà..-n
l oaepreaentatlve schneldera''speaker Danielsz
i
j scNneider: Ilnate to be a pain in the neck. but I can't see anyone'

; unless they Eaise their hand. I'm not sure wEere everyone
sits this termy but I haven't seen Junie raise :is hand.

Kaybe cause Ke's not here..-p

Speaker Danielsz ''âll rigbt..l

Schnelier: 'Iso if tàey woqld just raise their hand, I don#t--.'l

Speaker Danàelsr II@i1l the 'embers please be seated so tàat we

can cozplete the verification? A1l right-/

Clerk Leoaez lcontinuing vit: the poll of the âffiraativez

Boqcek. Bover. Breslln. Bruzner. Carey. Ckristensen.

collias. Daniels. Barrow. Davis. neuster. Donovan.

Jack nqnn. Ralph Dunn. Bbbesen. Eving. 'indley. Flinn.

Virginla frederick. Dwight Priedricà. Grossi. nannig.

Hastert. Roffzan. Hoxsey. Rudson. Bqskey. Johnson.

Karpiel. J&m 'elley. Klemm. Kociolko. Koebler.

teinehweber. Leverenz. xacionali. qaatino. days.

xcàuliffe. HcBrool. 'cclain. KccorRick. lcBaster.

Roland Beyer. Hiller. surpby. Neff. Oblinger.1
o'conaell. ozella. Pechous. Pierce. Polk. Pullen.

Rea. Reed. aeilly. Eicàmond. Rigney. aobbias. Eopp.

salksaan. schraeder. Schuneman. Slape. Irv slith.

stanley. :-G.steele. f-:-ytie:l. Stqffle. Swanstron.

1 Tate. Toplnka. 'ueck. #an nuyne. vinson- xatson.
' uinchestet. a.J.@o1f. san Wolf. Qoo4yard. And. ïoqnge-w
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h speaker oaazezs, noaestloas oé the àvflruatzve aoza-'

j
Representative Jaffe?lI

l Jaffez pzbramsomao
Speaker naniels: e:epresentative àbra/son? 2he Gentlezaa is in

l t:e gallery-''
l caffet pcould you tell ae uhat ve started off gità. ;r. speaker'/

speaker Daniels: ''Eighty-nine 'aye'.f'

I Jaffer 'Illstat?l
Speaker naniels: lâlstat's in his chair-''

Jaffe: ''Be11Q/

speaker Danieisz ''Bepresentative gell? In his càair-l

Jaffez flBruomer?''

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative gruzmer? In the back.'l

Jaffez lbianco'u

Speaker zanielsz ''Representative :ianco? In bis cà air.ê'

Jaffez Dchristensen?ll

speaker nanielac I'Representative Christensen is in h1s chair.''

Jaffez 'Icollins?p

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Collins is in t:e backwl

Jaffez 'lDavisz''

Speaker Baniels: ffEepresentative Davis is in the rear.''

Jaffer Kebbesen?l

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative zbbesen is in h1s càair-n

Jaffez t'Flian?l'

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative elinn is ia h1s càair.'l

Jaffez 'lDwigàt Friedrich?ll

Speaker Danielsl lRepresentatige Dvigàt Friedrich? Is in the

b aCk .. 91

Jaffe: wGrossi?'ê

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Grossi is in bis cbair-n

Jaffez l'EFerett Steeleal

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative Everett steele? Everett Steele?

' Is t:e Gentlezan in the chaaber, Representative Zverett
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steele; now is the Gentlezan recorGedz'' '

l ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting ' ayeR- ''I Clerk Leonel
I
I speaker Danielsz ''Remove NimwpI

 carfez s,autinoa.
 speaker nahiels: pnepresentative iautino is in Nis chair.l
 '''' .
 Jaffez ''dcâuliffe?/

Speaker nanielsz qâepresentative dcAuliffe is herew''

Jaffez ''dedasterzp

Speaker Danielsz lEepresehtative 'cxaster is in àis chair.''

Jaffez lRolaad deyer'l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Aoland Xeyer is in his chalr-''

Jaffez ''C. d.S tiehl'/

smeaker Danïelsz f'Eepreseatative Cissy skiehl i2 in the back-'l

Jaffez l'Polk?n

speaker Daliels: I'aepresentative Polk is in the center aisle.''

Jaffe: ''Rea'l

speaker Danieisz Aaepresentative Rea is in àis chair-l

Jaffez ''Eeed?l

Speaker Danielsz 't/epresentative Eeed is in her chair-u

Jaffez 'lslape?'l

Speaker Danielsz l:epresentative Slape? Slape: Is the

Gentleœan.w.ao:g tkere Ne isy right there. ïoqr elbov vaE

coveràng hiD ap. sir. Be's here-'l

Jaffe: lstanley?l

speaker nanielsl 'Inepresenkative Stanley is in àis chair.l

Jaffel ekinchester?''

Speaker Daniels: nnepresentative giachester is in h is chair-œ

Jaffez lTuerk?n

speaker Danielsz lRepreseatative Tuerk is in bis ckair-l

Jaffez ''Van nuyae?n

speaker Daniels: 'Iaepresentative Van Duyne is ln the rear.l'

Jaffez lThat.s it: Er. Speakerwl'!
; speaker nanielsl lgbat's the count. ;r. Clerk? on thia zmendzent
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#1e there are 88 voting 'aye'w 75 'no'. And the âkenGlent
I

is adopted. Representa tive Eastert. Nepresentative I!
:

nastett.'' !
i

Rastertz l':e. speakere as sponsor of this Bille I take lt oqt of I
I

u !the record
. !

1
Speaker Danïelsl ''Out of t:e record. Representatïve Jaffe-'' '

Jaffe: WMel.t tNat rezains Dn Secon; zeadiMg ani..N i
i
!

speaker Daniels: uIes. Sir, it does. It's on secoh4 ReaGingwn I
!

Jaffet f'lnd it sàoald be First Yegislative :ay at this particular !
!
!Poin't- '' !
I

Speaker Daaielsz $''oy we havea't co*pleked it yet. !
1

eepreaentattve zelcserwn !
J
I

Telcser: I':r. Speaker, allouing tâe Clerk any time Ne *ay nee; !
1

this evening, I aok Dove the Roqse stand adsoqrned until I!
Itolorrov Rorning at 1QzQ0 a.m.l I
1

speaker naaielsz l:ith five minutes for tàe clerke the 1

1Gentlenan's Kotion is that the Bouse stand aGjourne; until
1
I10z00 o'clock toaoerov aorning. â11 those ia favor signify I
I

by saying 'aye', Jpposed 'nol. 'he 'ayes' have it. Tàe j
I

House is adjourned till 10100 o'clock tomorrow./ j
Clerk Leonez platroduction an; First Reading of Billsz 3ouse 1

1
1Bill 1921

. Roppe a Bill for an Act to amen; t:e Boiler and 1
I

Pressure Vessel Safety àct. First Readàng of t:e Bill. I

1xouse Joint Resolution Constitutional àmendment #27:
1
1ginsone et al# Aesolle; by tàe House o' Representatives of 4
I

t:e zigùty-second General àssembly, tie State of Illinoise 1
!
1t:e Senate concurrtng herein. Eha: khere shall be sub/itted I

to the electors of tNis state for adoptiol or rejection at 1I
1t:e qeneral eleckiou next occurring at least six lontàs
1
!

aïter t:e adoption of tNia Eesolutiony & proposition to I
1

amend Seckioa 11 of ârticle IX of the Constitqtion to read 1
I
Ias follous: lârticle II)z Sectionlll linitations on Total I
I

of State Taxese on the Share Counitted to Local Goverllenta
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i an4 on :4 valoreu Property eaxes-proàibltlon pz xaaaate of
i

tocal Prograas Fltàout state eunding-prohibitions (sic.i
i provzszons) o: saa4ate or Loaal prograas sttuout state
I

Funding-prohibitions lsic, Proviaions) for tàe Transfer of

i Progra/s: (a) There is hereby establisbed a litit on the
r' taxes impose; by the General àssenbly for any fiscal year.

k T:e state ssall not impose taxes of any klnd vhlcue
j together *1th all other revenues of the state: except
h

'

I revenues receive; from the Federal Governmente tevenqes

received by the state revolving fundsv receipts Trom sale

of general obligatioa bonis an4 contribntions to an;

earhings of trust fun4s in the custody of the State

Treasqrer. shall exceed 8.5% of the average annual persoaal

iacome of Illinois on the ue xt to lask fall calendar year

preceeGin: the calenGar year in vhich the fiscal year

bmgins and the prior two caleadar years. 'Personal incoze

of Illinois' is the total incole received b y persons in

Illinois from a11 sourcese incluGin: transfer paymeats as

GefineG an4 officially reported by the Bnited States

Department of Commerce or its successor agency. Xo

expenses of State Governuent skall be incurred fot an;

fiscal year vhich exceed in aaount tàe reFenue limit

establishe; by tàis sectioh. (b) #oT any fiscal year in

tbe event of total revenues of the state exceed Ehe regenue

liait establisàed in Subsec tàon (a) of tàis section. this

excess shall be transferre4 to a Bqdget Stabilizatiou eund

in tNe State Treasqry. Z/ergeacy expenditures from khe

Budget Stabilization Fqnd ?ay be aade only if all of the

folloving coaditions are Detk 1. The Governor requests the

General àssembly to declare an eserqency. 2. T:e request

is speciftc as eo t:e nature o: tse emerqency aa4 t:e

i aollar amount of the eaergeacy an: 3- @se General àssembty
thereafter declares an emergency in accordance vit: the
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i Governor's request bl a Joint Resolqtion adopted by a
I
! three-fifths vote of khe zelbers elected to eacà House.I
(

'

I The Bills profiding for the appropriation of funds for the
(

'

ezergency Dast be passed by a tbree-fifths vote of thei
l
j sembers elecàea to eac: souse- 'votal aovenues of tse
l state, aeans a&l pabllc fua4s cecetved by t:e state buk
l
i does not iaclude revenues received from tNe eederal

Goverument: revenues received by the state's revolvlng

fœndse receipts froM the sale of general obligatioa bonds,

nor the contributions to ahd earnings of trust funds in the

castody of the Gtate lreasurer. If it is determined tàat

the a/ount in the BuGget Stabilization Fund is lesa than

the aaoant nee4eG to meqt an ezergency sitaationy taxes in

eacess of the liKit establisbe; in Subsection (a) of thls

section may be ilpose; an4 collected onlx if all of the

folloving conâitions are uet: 1. The Governor regueata tàe

General àssembly to declare an eoergency. 2. The reqaest

is specific as to the nature of the emergeacy dollar aaoumd

of emergency and t*e metho; by gNicà the eaergency will be

fundedz anâ 3. Bpon receiving the regqest of the General

lssenbly declares an ezergency in accordance wità the

specifications of the Governorës request by a Joint

Resolution adopted by a tvo-thirds vote o: the sembers

electe; to eac: noase. The Bills providing for t:e

appropriation of funds for tàe emergency aust be passed by

a tuo-thirds vote of the 'elbers electeë to each Rouse.

The emergency Rust be Geclared ia accordance vit: these

procedares prior to incurring of any of kâe expense which

constitqtes tbe specific e/ergeacy requests. The revenue

lizitation may be exceeded only for the fiscal year in

wkich the ezergency ia deelared; in subsequent fiscal

years the revenue limit of subsection (a) of this Section

shall again take effect. zn emergehcy shall aot be
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I
I
1 Geclared in tvo successive fiscal years vikhout theI

I approval of the 'ajority of the gualified electors of tàe
k

'

state voting thereoa. Incoze earned from tNe fuadsi
!
I aaiatained in the Bu4get stabilization Fun: shall accrae to
I

the fund. fc) nor any ziscal year ln tàe event that t:e

l amount ln t:e Bu4qet stabiltzatioa Fuad exceeds 2% of tse
revenue liœit establisâed by subsection (a) of tbis

section. tbe General àsseœb ly shall provide for

distribution of *àe excess funds in the forn of the

reducing or the rebating of atate taxes. (4) 'here ia

hereby estahzisàed a liKit on the ad valoreœ taxes levied

on real property by anits of local governtent aâd scàool

districts. The total yield resulting froK tàe application

of khe atate tax rate for any tax year to the assessed

valuation of real property as flnally equalize; for that

year, excludiag the value of neg construction and

improvements aad properties added by annexation, shall not

excee; a percehtage increa se over tke yiel; in t:e previous

year for the first year of iaplementakion an4 the maxizuz

yiel; conpute; for the current year qnier this Subsectioa

in eacà subsecuent year in eacess of 75: of the average

1 percentage increase in t:e consuœer price In4ex. all iteœs
for +he United States as defined and reporte; by the Bareaq

of Labor Statistics of tNe United States Department of

Labore or its successor ageacye for the last fqll calenëar

year prior to the date of the qnit of local governlent or

school district leFles such taxes and the prior tvo

calendar yqars. If the total yiel; exceeds tàis liKit the

tax rate applied to the egqalized assesse; valuation sàall

be reduced to prodqce a yielG which reflects no more tàan

tàe limit establiskeG by this subsection. T:e rmvised taxi
j rate sball then be applied to t:e equalized assessed
i

valaation of new constrqctioh an4 iaprovements anG property

211
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p a4tled by annexatkoa. .se zzmztatton ov tszs suosectzou
l uazz no. appzy to taxes zaposed ,or t:e payaent o,y s
I
! principle and intereat on bonds or other evidence of
I

. indebtedness or and for tàe payzents of assessmexts on
I

contract obligations in anticipation of ghlch boads areI

j issued gâicà are aqthorized prior to the effective date of
1 this section. 1he limttations of tàis subsection shall
1
I apply to home rule units; however: a Nome rule unit uay, by
I
l : uoue ruleI a dajority vote of tàe qualified electors of t e
I
i qnit voting thereon, deterïine that tàe provisiozs of this
I
i sabsection do not apply to tseir sone rule unit. T:e àowe
i
I rqle unit may subsequently Geteraine tbat the provistons of
i
II this subsection skall apply by a 'ajority vote of the
l qualified electors of tNe hole rule unit voting thereon.

; Tàe tax rate of a unlt of local governKent or scàool

I district may be increased to yield regenue extending the
I

li/iks established by this Subsection only gikh khe
k

l approvaz o: t:e uajority of t: qualiéied eleckors of tbe
I .
I
k unit of local governaent or school districts voting

thereon. If sach aa increase is approve4, thea t:e total

yield includiag the new tax rate shall be used to deterzine

1 t:e limitation ia the succeeding year. 'he governing board
I of a unit of locai government or school Gistrict may, by a
1

tgo-thirds vote of tàe Kewbers elecked o2 appointqd.i
i deczare an emergency sztuattoa. ese aeczaratton of suc:
j' emergency shall be specific in nature. containing the

dollar aaount necessary and t:e Detho; b; which the

ewergeacy vill be funded. ghen an emergency is declarede

taxes in excess of the liait established by tàis Subsection

aay be iaposed an4 collecteë. The tevenae li/itation œay

be exceede; only for the fiscal year ih vhick tàe ezergency

is declared. In sabsequent fiscal years tNe revenue limit

I in tàis Sabsection skall again take effect, as tàough the

212 j
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 eKergency had no+ been declared. ân e/ergency Shall not be

 declared in t*5 sqccessive fiscal yeara vitàout t:e

I approval of a sajority of the qualifie; electors of the
i

1 unlt oz local soveranent oc scàool distrkct vottaq tsereoa.
!' (e) %henever by lav or by court order the responsibillty
lI
 for defraying tàe cos% of a program is traasferred Trom one

 qnit of governœent to another unit of governmentw tNq total

yield establishe; by tbe Section for the qhit of governaeat

to uhich such responsibàlity was transferred shall be

coamensurately increased an; the total yield estabiishe; by'

j
this Section for tke aait of governaeat 'ro? which suchI

l responslbzlsty vas transzerre, shazz be coamensuratezy
 necreaseu. (r) ehe ceneraz àsseublx ssazl br za.

prescribe kNe Danner by gbich any unit of local govqrnœent

or school district created after tàe e'ïective date of tàis

Section shall deternine t:e liliks estahlished in

Sqbsection (d) of this section during the first year of its

existence. #o nev unit of local governzent or scbool

district shall be created after tàe effective date of this

Sectiou. except by t:e approval of tke Kajority of t:e

qqalified electors of this proposed unit of local

j governaeat or school district voting thereon. (g) #or any
fiscal year that proportion of tNe state expenditnres paid

to a11 units of local government and school districts shall

not be reduced belov the proportlon Pald to a11 units of

lacal governneht and scNool 4istricts in fiscal year 1982.

(:) T:e state shall appropriate faads to eacà qnit of

local governnent and school Gistrict to reiaburse àt +or

the full costs for Kandates enacked aftêr the effective

4ate of tàis section. novever. v:ere the General àssembly

is reguired to enact legislation or colply 71th a federal

mandate: t:e state shall be exenpt froz tàe requirewent of

 reluburaing a anit of local government and school district
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for tàe cost of the aandate. State naadates for which !
!

funds are not appropriated to reiaburse qnits of local !
1governneat and scàool Giskricts are void until sucà tize as
l
itàe requize; fahds are appropriated. No qnit of local 1
!goveraaeat or scàool district sàall he requlred to ?
1

impletent any zandate enacted after the effeckive date of '
l1

this Sectton unless tNat nandate is tàe result of a fe4eral '
!

ot court nahdate or funds are appropriate; for tàe unit of i!

local goverament or school district for the cost of the I
I

nanëatey as ietqrRiaeo by the General âsse*bl y. Tàe lifits !
I

establis:md by Subsection (4) of t:la section shall not '

apply to nev or elpanded federal or court Randates. (j) :!
1

The General àsse/bly shall provide by law for the I

ilple/entation of t:e provisions ot this Section. ll
I

schedulez 1: approved by tNe electors: this âaendœeat takes !
/

effect Jnly 1 Rext occurring after its adoption. Pirst '
I
;leading o: this Constitqtional âlendzent-..lntrodaction ahd I
I

first Eeadingz noase Joint Resolqtion q3: Kadigaa. et ale !
I
!Coaalttee on Assigalent. aouse Joànt Resozqtion I
!

constitutional zmendment #152 Resolved ày tâe House of !
I
Ilepreaentatives of +àe Eigàty-3econd General àssenbly of I
I

t:e State of Illinoise tke senate concurring àereine that I
?
Ithere sball be subnitted to khe electozs of the state for 
!
I

adoption or rejection at the geheral election next 1
I

occurring at least six DontAa after the a4optioh of this i
I
!

Resolutioa: a proposition to aaend sertioa 1 of Article (
' j

7111 of t:e Constitqtioa to read as 'ollovsz krticle 7111 1
!

Piaancez section 1: General Ptovisionsz la) 'Pqblàc 1
i

Flnds: Keans any fuads belonging to t:e government *hich 1
!
lare held by or are qn4er the control of any public official j
I

in any brancà or inskrqnentality of governlenk. Pablic I
Ifundse property or credit shall be used only for pqblic I
!

purpases. uo ïastremeatality of government maz recelvee

21R
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r
' solu. expenu or use fanus vhich are not pubzic funus except

 as provide; by lag or ordinance. ::e state, unàts of local
 governaeat an4 scuool districts shall incar obllgatlons for

 payment or ma:e payments of pqblic funds only as aothorized

 by lag oc or4ïnaace. (c) Eeports and records of thei
ù obltsatlon. recezpt am: use o: pabllc fuaâs ok tse atate.
! units of local government an; school districks are public

l records avatlable for t:e inspection of public according to
lag. SeconG Readiag of this Constitqtional âmenërent as

aaended on Thir; Eea4ing. go fœrther business. T:e House

now stands adjourned till Juae 232G. luesday at 1Qt90 a.K.*

i

l
2
l
I
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